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A Rece^ion
Vftesmfhynusnt

At 2.2%, Tokyo Asserts

It’s I^krdy a Slowdown

By Paul Blustdl^
tVakii^m Fea Senfce

TOKYO — Jiq>an's ccoikkiw. slowdown
reached the stanis of a fuU-blown lecesskm
Thursday—at least hyibeAzDojcude^'tkn
—as govemmeotfigETO showed thatectnomic
growth turned negatiye for two qnarten in a
row.

The last time J^»n suffered a fall in output
for two coQsecuti^ quarters was during tte

1973-74 oil sbocL
Cross domestic product shiank by 0,4 per-

cent in die July-Sqitember quarter, aM revised

ngures showed that GDP also contracted in the

p^Qus quarter, by. 0,2 pacent, the Econ^c
Planning Agencys^GDP measures theecon-
Moy’s fiod servioes, ex-

ports and in^pbi^ The figures are adjusted for

mflatioa.

the U,S. deCnidoo, this is now a leces-

skn,* said Robert Feldman, chief economist at

Satomon BrMhers* To^o office. He was refer-

ring to the fact that in the United States, a
reoesaon is generally deemed to have occurred
«4ien die econtnoy cmtncts in badt-to-badr

quarters.

Unto now, the Japanett econon^ has been
most accuratdy described as bring in a pro-

nounced slowdown, deoeicTatiag the su-

fate 19^ to a pace that is less than half as fast

but still positive.

The Japanese gpvemznent does not yet coth

sider the ecoooiiQr. to bein reccissioa, according

to an Economic nanniog Agency official, vriio,

said that Jqian nses a variety <tf indicaiors for

its deTmition. Japanese wtxkeis are certrin^

not suffering neariy as much as thrir American
counterparts are; unemplt^mat stands at^
perceoi because of the li^ffariag effects of a
labor shortage.

'

Using another ffleasaienient ^ross national

product, Japan'sgrowth was zero in the second
quarto- and nunus OA percent in the third,

wfaidi would put the econon^ just on the bo^
deriiiie of a U.S.-s^ recessioii.

But GDP is. widely ccaisidered to be the

single best measure a a country's demesne
ectmomic eaqianrirmride^-siiiee it isnot cfistoiT-

ed as GNP is 1^;.Cactocrbeyc^ a comtiiy's/

borders. t_ .
.

-

*niiese figures riiow tl^.the econemy tins

year is as bad as .1974, whidi was (he last teal

ieces5i(»,*'saidMinefcoSasa]drSiinth,anec(»D-

omist at Credit Suisse JRirstBoston. The revised

fignres for die seomid quarter were substantial-

ly worse than a.previoQS r^Kvt that had shown
both GDP and GNF growth to be positive.

Although Japan endured ^or slowdowns
in 1980, a-secQod oil criais strucl^ and in

1986, vriien a stro^ yen severely strained Ja-

pm’sexport mactnne, growdinevo tnrned neg-
ative for more than caie quarter duziqg those

periods.

Most forecasters expect the economy to be-

S
'
a recovering some time next year, periiaps in

e second quarter.

Help from the government is on thewy. The
lower itouse of thepariiamcDt qiproved an S86
trillion padcage oC pul^ wc^ and odier

pun^t-priming measures t^ werit. The uppo-
bouse IS expected to follow soi^ althou^ p^
sage has b^ delayed by yaadsan squmuing
over investigatkai of a poptical scanoaL
Many anriysts also bdieve that the Bank of

Japanw give the eccmooiv one moredo^ (rf

Stimulus by cutting the official discount rale

again, from its ennent 3.2S percent levd.

ChumThreaJtens

HongKongPact

WithBrUain

BEIJING

—

China srid Thursday that Gov^

emor Chris Patten must abandon his prqject

for democratic reform in Hong Kong or risk

oiling into questiem the basic agreements cov-

erim the handover of the tenitoiy in 1997.

*^6 issue faring the British side is now
ahetber tte Sno-Botish Jdnt Declaration and
the othtf agreonents readied between die two

skies are still needed," U Jiany^ the acting

FcMeign Ministry gtfjfeMnan, said at a weekly

newsmenog.
i4i. U'i statemoit was Beijing’s stfon^ea

suggestion yet that it might consider reviemng

Hong Koog stocks tUBibled 8 perceirtn poiii-

cal wonfes pankkod famsion. Page 11.

Chiiia’s entire airangement with London ovct

ffong Kong unl^ Mr. fotten dropped his

iaimik itform parity
At a symposium of Asian business executives

in Ifoqg Kong, Mr. Patten said, ’*We shouldn’t

be prepared to go further than the people of

Ho^ Kong are prepared to ga”
Head^ “we mouldn'i be prqiared to go

less far than the perale of Hmtg Kong are

prmred to go.” Mr. ratten has usm the same

vernal fmmida in the past

The British foreign secretary, Dou^ Hurd,

said Thur^y that his government luUy sup-

ported Mr. Patten's proposals.

“We bdieve th^ are a good and nhoDv
justified way forward for Hoag Koag,” he said.

“It is a good thing if OiiM and Briiain,

during the period upto 1997, can worit together

and we w(^ like to do so on this occasion

100," Mr. Hurd said on BBC radio. “But that is

not the same as sa^ the Chinese have tte

right to teU us what we can or cannot do in

areas that are our responsibility,'’ be added.

The 1984 Jrint Declaration established July

I. 19^, as the date when China would take

See COLONY, Page 2

. ftycr FwcfrhOit

A rerideiriffeemgfrimes from (be binio^ taakerAegM Seam La Carafia,

or
Can^Utd by Our St^ From Oqnuirfai

.
LA CORUNA, Spain^A Greek Oil tank-

quantities of mide^ut thrcaioied beaches

and marine life.

The rinp cao^t fire, and an ril slick about

20 kilometers hmg by 1 .S kilometers widewas
rqportedly ooziiig up the rugged coast of

Galkaa. where filing is basic to the i^ion's

economy.
^wronmentalistt said oQ-draosbed gulls,

and connonuits bad been righted.

Thick plmnes ^ geea^ black smoke from
the tanker billowed ovea- a ne^borhood near

an abandoned lighthouse m the city on
Ruin’s northwest tip. The police evacuated

several thousand residents.

Officials said all 29 crew members had

See SPILL, Page 2
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Bush Wants Troops Out
Of Somalia by Jan. 20

•' CoqpiW 1;^' Our Sayy ftvm Di^rctet

Washington — as the Uoiied states

prepared to send 28,000 troops lo Somalia to

clev tbeway for hutnaniiarian relief, iK^dent
George Bush said be ^ted the troops to and
out of the East African counliy by tte time be
leaves-offiee on Jan. 20.

With hundreds of people dying daily in So-

maliaud the collapse of the govemmeot there,

the United States and its allks were rushing to

move in as soon as the Secuii^ Couoril ap-

proved the operation. Unanimous appnwal was
expei^ later Thuisdw.

France announced Thursday that it would
join the international milita^ force. Bel^um
and the African nations of Zimbabv^ Nigm
and Kriiya were anw^ countries conridoing
sending troops. Britain said it would not con-

tribute tro^
A State Department source said the United

States and other coontries would ooitribute
financially to the operation. In Tokyo; oflirials

said that Japan's contribution would take the

form^ financial asastance.

The Dial American units would include 1,800
Marines, followed by 16,000 mote Marines and
about 10,000 army tnx^^ a Pentagon
said.

;
The Marine force includes hd'oopters,

indudng some capable of combat operawms.

“We obviously would like to resolve the mili-

tary a^wets of it as quiddy as posrible, and
because the p^dent laves ttffiee on Jan. 20,"

said Marlin Fitzwaier, theWhiteHouseq»kes-
nian. “If we could hiw them out before then,

tlmt certmnly would be preferable."

U.S. mOitaiy officials said it was likdy to be

a very open display of American firepower.

aimed at intimidating Somali warlords into

allowing free distribution of relief supplies.

“You invite those warlords in, bring out an

M-1 tank, let it blow one of their armored

(ticktip trucks to pieces and say. 'Any ques-

tions? " said a Poitagon offidaL. speaking on
condition of anonymity.
Gan battles have raged in Somalia rince the

coIl^)se of President Mdiammed Sad Bane's

rule in January 1991, wotsemng a famine that

hu killed 300,000 people and put another 2
miHion at risk.

W^-arroed militias, consisting mostly of un-

trained young men and bt^s, have stden at

least half die food and mi^rine shipped to

Sonialia and pa^yzed a SOO-meml^ UN
peacdceeping force m place since S^tember.
The port and airport of Mogadishu — the

oountiy’s two main dcUveiy pennis — have
been virtually shut down by the threat of ban-
di^.

Tlie U.& military’s task, accordrog to the

resdution before the Security Coundl, vrill be
to establish “a secure environmeut for humani-
tarian relief operatkms in Somalia.'’

Diplomats at the United Nations said the

vote would be unanimous for the resdution,

which authorizes member states to use force

against anytme preventi^ relief siqrplies from
reaching dvilians and allows, implication,

an American commander to leml the operation.

In a direct warning to the wariords, the

resdution also threatens to punish individuals

responsible for the "deliberate impeding" of
food and medical deliveiies.

Envoys woited on the document until the

last minute to ooooems among African

nations that the operation was a genume effort

to stop mass starvation aud not a U.S. \'eniure

to im^se its will on a poor country.

But tbe-UN resolution is so vaguely worded
that it is not clearwho will oudee the dedsion to

withdraw, and what conthtions would have to

be met. In the interest of exp^ency, diplomats

tried to gloss over the question of^t consii-

luies a “secure enviionmeni.’'

“I think it's like the d^hani coming out of

thejungle; You know it when you see it." said

SirDa^ Hannay. Britain’s UN rqiresentative.

Edward J. Perldns. the U.K representative,

also tried to miniinize the issue. He said that ihe

determination of a “secure environment"
would be made by Secretary-General Butros
Buiros Ghali in collaboration with the com-
mander d* the operation iu Somalia. The ded-
aon to withdraw troc^ would be made “in the

finaliQr" by the Security Coundl, he said.

Mr. Perkins’s remarks suggested that the

United States would not have free rdn in Soma-
lia, 05 it did in the multinatioaa) force that

dr^ Ira^ troc^ from Kuwait last year with

the Security Council’s ^roval.
Mr. Bush called other world leaders and

President-elect Bill CUmon to consult about the

crisis in Somalia as the Security Council pre-

pared to vote on authorizing a military opera-

tion to protect relief efforts, Mr. Fitzwater said.

Mr. Bush met with top militaiy officers and
other defense officials Thursday morning.

Mr. Clinton has been “publicly supportive,"

Mr. Fitzwater noted.

In Little Rock, Arkansas, the prerident-dect

said he was being kept informed by the White
House on devdopmenis and would withhold

See FORCE, Page 3

Harsh Lessons From 2 UNFronts

In Somali Capital, a Taste

OfTroubles That lie Ahead
By Todd Shidds
H^otUi^niR Post Serme

MOGADISHU, Somalia — The ^ant articulated trude carried a

quadnq>le-bafrd anii-aiicrafi gun and a dozen grinning Somali

gunmen. It was bloddng the gate (rf a villa.

InriA? Ihe viBa, behind walk lopped with brdeen glass, was thefidd
commander of the United Nations troops already u Smnalia.

He..wanted to drive the few hnndied yards to the miernaiiooal

anpenrt. ddefa fajs men hold ovqr-the objectkms of the area’s main

In Bosnia, Rising Casualties

AndanAmbiguous Mandate
By Mary Battiata
H'-oiAiif(m Post Serriee

VITEZ, Bosnia-Hetzi^iovuia — On the day they reached full

deployment here in ctniral Bosnia, British noops vrilh the UN peace-
kei^g force decided to drive their gleaming white tanks into the

bested town of Travnik, just down the road.

The tour b^an wdl. Muslim and Croatian diildien and adults,

badly frightened after days of heavy Serbian sheDing. crawled out

from basement shdltm to cheer the parade of armor and the Brilt^

SoMcocoiBaghigumf^ 'fliBj^teuninCflndio^PtigeZi SerManpa^ Inis hfibui Fade from ruara^ for pnsideiiLPi^lL

nab goninen,

'

those-aiop the truck jeedog and gesturing, maneuvered thdr v^de
out of the way.

Standing by the gate, watdung the ragtag gan& was a UN staff

officer in crisply prised fidd unffoim. Hesb^ his bead.

’Th<^ have all the weapons in the world," be said. “That’s the

problem we face eveiiy day."

And so went a toutine event in the hot, dt^, sometimes tense,

often daimerous and ultimately frustrating asrigmnent of PakistaD’s

tier Force ItFrontier: ir^ment.

Nations, to -break. the strangfehold that esuortion and racketeering

have placed <m efforts to fera Somalia’s siaiying.

^t'iu eriiatmay te something (tf a cautionary tale for the U.S.

See SOMALIA,?^
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Uoi(m Jack. Even the Serbian gunners in the surrounding mountains
seemed momentarily cowed and feQ rilent

As the day went on, however, and British soldios failed to point

their cannon toward the Serbs in the hills, the dieering i^dually
stopped. To the dismay of the British troops, young Muslims and
Croats on the strea b^an buriiag bricks and rocks.

The fusillade bouncra hannlessly off tbe tank sides, but the point

had been made.
“Yoo really can’t Name the local petxde," a British officer said

later.“Tb^d been praying for help from theWest for ayear. TTieUN
finally arrim in its big, hravy vel^es and the people tbou^t they’d

been saved. It’s very bard for them to understand why we're not

aimi^ at the Serbs.^

Bridging the' potentially ex|rioave gap between popular expecta-

See SERBS, Page 2
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GarBond) Kills 14 in Colombia
MEDELLIN, Colombia (AFP) —A car packed with (fyuamite

e^loded here as a police patrol passed by, lolling 14 people and
injuring 19 in the worst attadt of its kind in nearly two yrars, the

police said Thursday.

Tbe boffllang lu;^ a ptdicepatrN vehicle canying nine officers
into a death trap and damagm^ scores of nouby buildings that,

boused restaurants, holds and stores.

Police suspected that Pablo Escobar Gaviria, tbe fi^tive drug
lord, was belnnd tbe attack. No gro^ took remonsilrili^, but the

authorities were convinced it was canira out the Meddlincocaine
ring in reprisal for recent kiliings of <ux^ figures.

Israd Dropsan Official in Harafisment Case
JERUSALEM (liters) — An Israeli seem police offidal was

being relieved_of^jxm following a jonrnalist’s complaini he
Minister Yitzhakharassed her, Prime i

Dow JonesB Trib Index

The Dollar
NewVM. Thus,dm mdousdes*
DM 1.583 1.574

Pound 1:564 1.SS25

Yen 124.67 124.42

FP 5.3875 S.3655

General News
U.S. insBcnurged a revisioa of
the health care system. Page 3.

A Mafia ^osecuter, found
dead, apparently pommitted
suicide. Page SL

Biwinaea/nianea
Two afafaes ate dueling for a

stake in Qantas. • 11-

Hie Gennah ecOBomy shrank

in the third quarter. Page 13w

RcMCIk

IRA BLAMED IN MANCHESIER BLASTS — IW of the ^
in

as diey avnhed fhst aidIW bombs exploded during the moniing rush hoar.

'

Rw police eraoated Ifae dty canter, liny Uained the IriA Repidilican Anny.

Horizons^ LostandFound: Fantasyland in African FantasyLand
By Bfll KeUer

Nsw York Times Sernce

SUN CITY, South Africa — You are in

Africa, but in no partioilar place.

Tte drizzUng rain forest says the latitude is

tropical. But that grove of pendulous baobab

trees, adjusting to their new hoiw across the

lagoon-^ed swimmingpod, implies savannah.

'

The ardtitecture is nmlher Laxof nor Marra-

kesh na- Kalahari game lodge, but something

of each and more so. You're a bit lost

You are, in fact in the Lost City, the South-

ern Hemisphere’s most audacious and most

d^eningly iQped theme resort

This is Africa as it mi^t have been had

Steven Spidberg and Donald Tnnnp conanred
to reinvent it for a dientele sheikhs; a

drought-proof, disease-free; omrittoit and

oondenominational, S210*a>iijghi-minimum

Africa with a three-stoiy water slide, an ocean

vdure a panic butum st^ the waves if a

smnmier gets in trouble, a- i^tly vdeanic

enmtioo ffeatming "^acoalteigbic smoke")

ana a^ course with live crocodiles in tbe

T3th-hoIe water hazaid
And, because hisroiy in Africa is so trouble

' some, die resort has its own north —invedving a

peaodci^ rich, environmeDtally correct and

watei^)Oft-loving tribe of fonndm known as

.theAndents.

. The Lost'City, which opened this week, is the

taunsiorm of a son of immigrants from Rnsria

w^-has made a fortune peddling higli-prU^

fancies to South Africans and who now, with

the{^tical awakening of the r^on, intends to

ped^e them to. the rest of the wc^
It is a $300 million gamble that when white

rule.^ves wt^r to denmciacy in South Africa,

ingl

touristswQlstonntbesnbcontinentinaqMiid-

ifrenzy, andthat th^ will want toexperieoce

mca, as as it is not too African.

“I believe that people aren't going to travel

aD the way to viai us here to see what tb^
could see else^eie in the world," said Sd
KeRoer, the hotel and carino inmresario, mus-

ing ova- Ins 25-bectare (62-acre) domain a

veranda of its hotel, dm Palace, a catheM of

Uoshing towers and blue domes, d^hant tusks

aud ku& gargoyles and thousands of concrete

pate fronds.^

“And conseq^^ 1 b^iu to visualize. . .

.

"I saw a inajor ATricao jungle wi& rivers,

with waterfalls, with what you would expect in

a jungle," he said, “and tiiat the concept would
revolve around that, and tbe anin^ d Afri-

ca."

.
This fantasy of Africa is 160 kilometers (100

nules) noibwest of JcMiannesburg, within an-

otlier white man’s African fania^—Bqpbuih-

atswana, one of four “hcxndands" invented by

radtd scientists in tbe martiieid heyday as re-

positories for unwanted bladts. Its ind^ra-

0^ is not taken serious^r by any country

excqrt S(wth Africa.

When Bc^hutbatswana was still newly mint-

ed, 13 years ago, Keraner built here tbe Las

V^as-swle SunOn complex as a place vdrere

South Africans could mcape thdr sodety's pu-

ritan constraints to enjoy gamblirig and bar^

teeasted diorus lines m an Interracial setting

two hours* drive from Jt^iannesbuig.

The apartheid fiction of the black homelaDds

has been an asset to Mr. Keizner’s carino em-
pire, wfaidi also has resorts in the ostendble

states of Cukd and Transkd.

Homeland law fiberated him from the anti-

gar^ laws of the motherland, from the South
African trade uiutms that are banned here and

from the tediously accountable ways or.deiiioc-

tacy.

Bqrfauthatswana’s president, Lucas Man-
papb, for example, did not need to fret about
prraest from drought-stricken farmers and one-
pump villages vriien he agreed to build the new
watertees that deliver the 9.8 millron liters (2.6

nuUiOQ gallons) of water a day to water the Lost

Ci^’s gar^ns. fill its lakes ate flush the toilets

in Its 338-room hold.

But Bophuthatswana is not therehige it once
was. Fim tbe anti-aparthdd cultural bc^roitd
the mid- 1980s pul Sim Gty off limiis as a venue
for world-class talent Then a recesrioo, ate a
proliferation of unr^ated nKun-aod-pop ca-

See LOST, Page 2
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l/,S. Presence: Somalis Look Beyond Short Term
By Jane Perlez
New York Tima Senia

MOGADISHU, Somalia — The nar-

Fowiy focused U.S. go|d of delive^ food

to tlie Hftstifute i^taiy force is viewed

by many Somalis, who wdoome die inier-

ventioQ, as a^e^ow to what really illte^

ests them: the end (rf clu violence and the

start of economic rcconstructton and po-

litical recondliaticHL

This miamatcb in expe^tioflS, with the

Somalis seemg the Aineiicans as the eco-

nomic and polidcd sah^on for thdr de-

stroyed coimtiy a^ the Amedcans plan-

ning a short humanitarian mission
Harigned to avoid loog-tenn invdveme&t,

could qnicldy turn the opmlion sour. So-

malis and interoadonal aide workers say.

VAnfatpA SnfnaUn, many wbom have

been holed iq> in thdrhouses in the c^tal

for the last two years watching thecountry

sundo^ dan fitting, are talkmg

about the need for U.S. peisonnd to slay

for at least a year. They say it would take

that to solve the pioblm of the starv-

ing, dis^ the population and get polid-^ and ecanomic leoonstructioD goi^
Tl^ talk of schools being reopened,job

tiwning for the armed vagabonds and

toads being paved, ^ under the auroices

the United States rather than the Unit-

ed Natkms, whidi in many Somali quar-

ters is hdd in low esteem.

“The Americans are in for a surprise,"

said Ahmed Jama, a British- and U-SL-

educated former national poUce chief.

**Tbe expectations are very high. The So-

malis thmk will do a lot« things for

them. And if tm^ don't do these thi^

—

ddivcr the humaoitarian food, then dis-

side might at first submit, according to

many Smnalis. Mr. Jama, aa experienced

policenun. predicted only "a number of

isolated inadenis.**

most pooriy ofi IJ milliOQ or so Somalis,

and forget the rest of the population, par-

ticularly the urban and t&placed popiija-

dcm oi M^dlshu, unfavorable memories

could soon suriace, even before theAmeri-

cans left, Som^ said.

For now, the Americans wear a mantle

of approval because th^ are deemed fv
preferable to the UN and a more likely

solution to the 'de^)eiatioiL The UN is

viewed with cbntei^ for having failed,

after a lot of pronouncements, to resolve

the bumanitanan oisis. the lack of securi-

ty and the iadt of governance.

Many Somalis binerty recall that it was
Washingioo, a ColdWar supporter of So-

malia m the 1980s, that ddivoed plan^
loads of arms to the forces of Mr. as

late as 198^ when the already weakened

presideDt was staving off a challenge ip

Harg^sa, the m^or dty in the nonheast.

In an assessment he wrote not after

leaving Mogadisha fflimd-1989 as mil-

itary attadie at the U5. Emba^, Colood
Al Giraidi talked of the conflict between
Amwvan anit RrtmuK intereatg In Hninp

SO, he warned against the kind of U^

arm the people and then people

Ujgether for politicai reconcOiaPon — it

wS revert to chaos."

Mr. Jama, iriu) was fired in 1989 by the

deposed president of 21 years, Mofaam-

Tbursday may have been tbe last day

that the securigr guards in die M^adiahu

NEWS ANALYSIS

med Siad Baire, after trying to investigate

a massacre by Mr. Bane’s palace guard,

said the longer-term goals were just as

vital, even more so, than feeding the

bimgry.

If Uuy were not Mr. Jama said,

a country brimming with weapons and
ammunition from the Cold War supers

powers would continue "to fight overwhat

IS left"

“Thiscoming and going out is not worth

it" he said. "It'sjust a waste of time.

shouldn't come if that’s vdiat it is, because

They for

they are serious about it"

Hie aura of goodwill that has surround-
ed tbe U.S. plart and the strength of tbe

U.S. oilitaty. meant the armed clan filt-
ers «4io roam Mogadishu and the countiy-

vented it fiom woildsg, would get mdr
tmoe-weeklypayment of56 million Soma-
li shfllings (^,000) from tbe UN. Once
the Americans arrive, the overwbdming
firepower will pr(4»hly intimidate dte se-

cunty guards — who tool aronnd oo
armed jeeps known as ledmicals — and
they wm disappear, m least temporarily

Mr. Jama said

But this ttderance would evaporate if

die Amerieans eazried off an aggressive

bamaniiatian missioo but left a jxiwer

vacuum that a broader, weaker UN force

could not rqilan Filters like port seco-

rity guards would beWk, extorting mon-
ey as they are now, aid workers and Soma-
lis said.

"There will be very n^arive feelings if

the security people from the port are told

to leave ana attend no alternative," said

Abukar Mohammed Dahiye, the bead of

the dqrartment lusre of CARE.
They would wantjob training that wonld
give them mcome now raised throu^
g^npteriipn, hc Sud.

If the Americatts deUver only to the

support that marw Somalis are ^jpealing

for now but that washinetoD is olwioDSVfor now but that washingtoD is obviousty

trying to cireiimvenL

“Sooner or later, tire counoy wiU be
thrown into prolong and viorai tribal

confhet, and no amount of U.S. assistance

ehiinge tbis." he wiDte.

Paris Vows

It Will Join

UN Force

In Somalia
By Philip Shenon
New YoHt Times Senia

PHNOM PENH — Senior
Khmer Rouge ecmunanders or-

dered tbe idease cX six United Na-
tions fflilitaiy observers on Thurs-

day. a move tiiat UN officials hope

will result in tbe fredng of the ab-

ducted peacekeepers later this

weeL
"They will be released," said

lieutenant General John Sante-
son, an Austratian who is the senior

UN military offidal in Ounbodia.
"The dedaon has been made by
the Khmer Rouge. It’s just a ques-

tion of getting it dom to then-

people on the ground."

ax solders ~ three than

Britain, two from the Philippines

and one fromNew Zealand—were

taken prisoner Toesdror by a band

<rf Khmer Rouge guerrillas vi^ ini-

tially accused the peacekeepen of

spyingto tbe nuom Perdgovem-
menL
The abdoctioa in tbe central

Cambodian province of Kompong
Thom raised new alarm among dip-

lomais and United Natums offi-

cials who havecome to fear that the

Maoist-inspired rebels of the

Khmer Rou^ intend to sabotage a

UN-sponsored peace settlement

that was meant to end Cambodia's

dvilwar.

D4)lomats stud tb^ were re-

lieved by the decision of Khmer
Rouge commanders to order the

release of the peacekeqwrs, -who

were taken captive only hours after

the UN Securi^ Couodl voted to

inqrose economic sanctions against

tbe Khmer Rouge.

Somafis in Mogadefan itoMimg to g BBC broadcast in dieir laognage for news Dursdqr of the UN debate about intmcnlioiL

The six soldiers were penniited

to resume radio contact Thursday
with tbeUN foroe and were repmt-
ed to be in good spirits.

feted no assistance m freeing tbe

sixhostagK.

Yasusfai AkasU, the Jtqranese

diplomat vdio leads the newy S2
bflUon UN peacekeeping operation
in Cambodia, denuuaded that the

soldiers be Creed, saying through a
spokeaman chat he was "indig-

oaoi" over the sdzure of the men.

The Khmer Rouge, accused of

bang reqxmable for tbe deatiu of

more 2 irnllion

vdiea It controlled the central gov^

ernment in the 1970s, has refused

to disarm under terms of tbe Unit-

ed Nations peace treaty its leaden

signed last year.

The Khmer Rouge and tbe other,

smaller factions fni^t for

nearly 13 years to overthrow to
cenctil govenmmt, eduefa was in-

stalled by Vietnam after its 1978

invasim of Oirnhodia
'

UN forces, represeaied by a

gronp of lodonarian sddien, xnade

contact Thursday with Khmer
Rouge guerrillas ^ibo took the six

soldiers captive.

"We want these people to be re-

leased uncooditionaDy," said the

spokesman, Eric Fait, who de-

scribed the initial response of se-

nior Khmer Rouge commanders to

tbe incident as "very unfOTtunate

and surpiiring." At fii^ he said
Khmer Rouge officials in nmom
Penh, the Cambodian capital, of-

The Khmer Rce^ sq^s it trill

not disarm and rgoin the peace-

process unto the Sepr^ National

Coundl— an all-faction mgmiza-
tion that includes members from
the Khmer Rouge, two other rebd
groups and tbe central govenunent

—is givea powers now hdd exdu-
sivi^ by the government.

The Indonesians had been seat

by the UnitetTNations to attempt

to nqotiate the rdease of tbe hos-

tages and according to tbe United
Nations, met with a Khmer
Rouge m^'or who appeared to be
one of the captors. 1m Indonesan
team carried food and fresh bano^
ies to aflow the hostages to remain

in radio contact wHh their UN

Mr. Fait, the UN spdeesman,

said that Khonier Roi^ cmmiiaiid-

os had initially inastsd tbai the

captors were not part of the Khmer
Rouge since tbe rebel group, the

oommaoders insisted has a policy

of avoiding confrontation wimUN
troops.

Hie spoltesman said dial, based
on initial erideaoe avaOahle to tbe

United Nations, it did appear that

the abductors were a band at
Khmer Ro^ lebds m Koopong
Thom Province who acted without
authority from senior commanden
of tbe guerrilla gronp.

“It would seem that this was an
indqiodeDt action." be said

Serbia Election Panel Rejects Panic’s Candidacy
Tanker Breaks

CompM by Oir Su0 From Dispeidia

BELGRADE—Serbia's elector-

al authorities rgected Prime Minis-

ter Milan Panic of Yugcslaria on
Thursday as a candidate for the

Serbian (xesidenty, saying he bad
failed to meet residency require-

ments.

A spokesman to the dectorai

commissioa said that Mr. I^c
bad 48 hours to ajipeal the deci-

sion. If upheld the dec^oo would
end Mr. Panic's attaint to remove
his hard-line nationalist ri^ Ptis-

klent Slobodan Milosevic, from the

Serbian leadership in elections

sdieduled to Dec. 20.

Mr. Panic heads tbe government
<A the rump state of Yugoslavia,

which comprises SerUa and Mon-
tenegro.

SerNan law requires all candi-

dates to be citizens and residents

for at least a year. Aides to Mr.
Panic said be had fulfilled the r^
quirements, having rented a Bd-
grade apartmoit in his own name
for more than a year.

But tbe dectorai aulhcKities said

that Mr. Panic, who returned fran
tbe United States to become Yugo-
slav prime mmister in July, bad not
been roistered as a permanent res-

ident for long eaou^

"When Panic rented his apart-

ment be had only tenpor^ resi-

dence; he was a foreign citaen at

the time." said a commission
spokesman, Zoran Djumic.

Mr. ^nic, 62, is a Belgrade na-
tive who emigrated and made a

fMtune in phannaceuticals in Cali-

fomia. He formally launched his

campaign to preddent on Tuesday
with a promise to end bloodshed in

tbe region and end Serbia's interna-

tional isolation.

There were these related devd-

opment Thursday:
• In Paris, the Assembly of the

Western European Unioa said it

had reedved credible reports of the

systematic rape and torture of

women and girls in Sertnan-run

camps in the former Yugoslavia.

The Assembly demands in a
unanimous resolution that those re-

sponsible be tried for crimes
against humanity.
• Tbe UN humanitarian airiift

to Sarajevo was supended for a

third day because trf heavy fighting

near tbe airport. It will not resume
until Fri^y at the earliest, said

Major Juan VUIaldn, a spokesman
for the Uoiied Nations force.

• Violence brolte out is tbe Yu-
goslav prorittce of Kosovo when
Serbian police fired oo a crowd at

an outdoor market in tbe capiti^

Pristina, Stilling &t least one ethnic

Albanian and injuring aootber.

news otgBiiiatioas and an o^rosi-

tion party reported. (Xaam, AP)

SElRBSs Rising Casualties and Ambiguous Mandate

{Ceeiami boi pqe 1)

been rescued from the blazing ves-

sd. tbe Aegean Sea. which was car-

rying about S50J)00 barrels of oQ.

By oompaiison. tbe supertanker

Exxon Vuda spOled more than

260,000 barrels m Alan's Fiiuce

Wifliam Sound in 1989 in one of

the world’sworn oil Bcddents. Hie
worst ever was from the 1979

coDiaioo of two supertankers off

Tobago^ in whidi more than 1.6

miOioD baireU were ^rifled. Neariy

as much was dumped by the

Amoco Cadiz in 1978 on tbe coast

of France, Eurm's worrt pslL
A spokesmanto Lloyd’s of Lo
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tions and reality is just one at the
immense challenges facing the
United Nations peacdceeping force

as it takes up its historic and
gerous missioa in central Bofnis
this winter.

PaiadoxkaUy, it is a missioa that
could yet trigger the Wesiem odli-

taiy intervention it was meant to
pr^ude.
At nearly 23,000 trocK the UN

operation in Bosnia and neighbor-
log Croatia is tbe largest suchforce
in recent history, and the first to be
permit^ the use of force to ddend
humanitarian oonvctys.

For that reason, and the impirea-

tions it has for the miyaon l^'n^

contei^lated for U.S. troc^ in

Somalia, tbe eiqiaiided UN milt,

tary escort eperatioD is beii^ close-

ly watched.

So far, therehave been successes,

but at a growing human cost— 1

1

UN soldiers have been kilH and
more than three dtsen wounded in

tbe former Yugoslavia.

In their first two wedcs of opera-

tion, thepeaoekeqrers have secured
roads previouriy too dangerotu for

relief traffic and escorted dozens of

trude convoys into berimed Mus-
lim towns cut by fitting.

But the troops, paitiailariy the

7.000 based inside Bosnia, are sad-

dled witha difftCltitandambigUpUS
mandate. The British, Spanish,

French and other European soi-

dkfs here have been inse^ inio a
war that has already killed at least

17.000 people and Im an addition-

al 1 10,000 unaccounted for in the

small Muriim-hrid territory alone.

The UN troops sit between
heavily armed Bosnian Serb forces

vriio see them as the enemy and

tbe United States and European
goyernfflents reiterated their dkez-
mrnarinn to tvoid ntiUtaiy entan-

glement in the conflict.

Hk UN troops now nearly fuDy
dqiloyed in Bosnia were ordered
tqi in Srotember, wba tbe UN
Security Coundl authorized an aO-

poorly equipped Muslims and
Croats who cannot understand

WLiniMBs
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why tbe United Nations is not us-

ing its tonics and guns to help them

win the war.

"The people here will never un-

derstand why tbeUN doeai't shoot

back," said Anders Levinsen, the

Danish relief official in diarge of

the UN High Comn^oocr to
Refi^ees food convoys in Vitez.

In private, British soldiers in

Bosnia dryly describe themsdves as
sacrificial offerings, sent in to ease

the conscience of the Westm pub-
lic by Western leaderswho are sidt-

eoed by the coatinuing slai^ter of
Bosnian emUans but unw^g to

interveiM mjliuuily to stop iL

The facts do not contr^'ct that

view. The oqianded UN pea»
keepiog mission was a compromise
worked out in late simuser, after

Security Counci] authorized an aO-

out dfort to deliver food to Bonn-

to dties tod towns cut off by fight-

hig.

There now are thousands of Brit-

ish and Spanish soldiers on the

Mushxn-Croatian side of the from
line. French and Canadian troops

are moving into place on tbe Seriri-

an sida^ere is a large multma-

tional force stationed in the Bosni-

an capital, Sarajevo, and scattered

smaller contingents from tbe Neib-

eriands, Denmark, B^om, Swe-

den and other Eur^ieaD countries.

At the UN food warehonse in

Vitez, the radio crackles all day
with tense bulletins from UN
troops reporting harassment or

worse as they labor to keq> tbe

roads safe for bumutitarito traffic.

The UN forces are bound by

rules of strict neucrality,

*^6 have no enemies here; we’re

amply here to save lives," said

Lieutenant Colonel Bob btewart,

the omnmuder of tbe 900 British

SOldieTS headquartered in Vitez.

it*s eoejr to wbecrib*
hi

A spokesmanto Lloyd’s of Lon-
don called Tboisday’s spill a mqor
disaster, but it was still unclear1^
rauefaca^ had ^nlled.

Antonio Conus, a qwikesman
for tbe Danish oil coiiq>any Rep-

30^whicahad diartered the lanlter,

said two or three of tbe riiqi’s nine

Stregated tanks had been nip-

.

tinedL He said each tank carried to
Bver^of 67,000 bands of erode.

"We bdieve about two-thirds of

tbe oil is tel tbe ship, and oQ from

twoor thrte tanks htt gone into tbe
sea," Mr. Gomis said.

However, a spoUesman to the

^nnisb merdiaot maringj Rafad

Lobeo, said be bdieved of.ihe

tanks Mfe damaged.”

Hie tanker b^ been eo route

fromJBriuim’s pH terminal at Sullea

Voe to a lefioeiy in La CoruBa.

Entering tbe port in heavy fog and

hi^ seas, it crashed into ro^ at

tbe tip of a promontofy on the bay

and qilit. said Fenando Cano, a

merd^t marine qwkesmaiL

Nfr. Cano said floating baiziers

desigoed to stop the spiU from
spieading^were beng set iqi in the

hmbor. Sigh winds and heavy seas

were bamtexing the effort

The sjm was likdy u have an

enooDOUs inqtact on the fishu^

and sbellfirii grounds 'm tbe Riade
.

Beianzos and Ria de Ares, two in-

lets northeastof La Gorana harbor,

accofdiog to environmental ex-

perts.

In May 1976, the tanker Ur-

quida ran abound and eqdoded

at La Conifia and lost more than
'

71,000 bands of crude.

(AF, Satm)
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Guerrillas

Set to Free

UN Aides in

Cambodia

WORLD BRIEFS

By Philip Shenon
New York Tima Service

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia —
Senior Khw Rouge commanders

ordered the rdease of six United

Nations military observers on
Thursday, a move that UN officials

said would {wobably result in the

fredng of the abducted peacekeep-

ers later this week.

"They mil be rdeased," said

Lieutenant Genmal John Sanda-
son, an Australian who is tbe senior

UN milit^ officia] in C^bodia.
“The dedsion has been made by
the Khmer Rottg& Ifs just a que^
tion of getting it down to their

pecgile on the ground."

The six stddiers — three from

Britaio, two frten tiie Philippines

end one from NewZealand—were

.taken prisoner Tuesdity by a band
of Khmer Rouge gueoulaswho ini-

tially accused the peaoekeq)ers of

qiynig for tbe Phnom Penhgovern-

mCDL

The abduction in tbe central

Cambodian province of Konqic^
Thom raised new alann among dip-

lomats and United Nations offi-

cialswho havecome to fear that tbe

Maoist-inspired rebels of the

Khmer Rou^ intend to sabotage a

UN-spons(^ peace settlement

that was meant to end Cambodia's

civs war.

Diplomats said they were re-

lieved by rite Aegtapn of Khmer
Rouge commandeR to order the

release of the peacdceepers, vdto

were taken captive only bouts after

the UN Security Council voted to

impose econonne sanctions against

the Khmer Roug&
The six soldiers were permitted

to resume radio ooutact Ihunday
with theUN force and were r^ort-
ed to be in good spirits.

Yasurin Akasfai, the Japanese

dtoonai who leads the neaity S2
tiffimUKpeacekeqwng Iteration
in Cainbte^ demanded that the

soldien be freed, saying through a

apdtesman dtat be was ‘indig-

nant" over the seizure of the men.

“We want these people to be re-

leased uncomfiiioiialty," said tbe

spokesman, Eric Fait, who de-

scribed the initial ie^K»se of se-

nior ESnner Rot^ coounandeis to

the incideat as "Very unfotunaie

and surprising." At first, he said.

Khmer Rouge officials in Hmom
Penh, the cSmbodian capital of-

fered no aKBstmee in freeing the

ax hostages.

The Khmer Rouge, accused of

bemgicqxinsible to the deaths of

-more rhan 2 tiwlKnn

when it controlled the ceutxri gov-

ernment in the 1970s, has ictowd
10 disarni under terms of the Unit-

ed Nations peace tre^ its leaden
signed last yev.

Tbe Khm Rtei^ san it wiU
not disBrm and rqom the peace

process until tbe St^femBNational
Council—an afl-faetion organiza-

tion that mdudes meaDbeis frten

tbe Khmer Rouge, two other rebd
groups and the centralgovenunent
— is given powen nowhdd exclu-

siveW the governmeuL
The Boner Rouge and tbe other,

smaller rebd factions fought for

neatly 13 years to overthrow the

centim govenimenl vriiiah was in-

stalled, by Vietnam after its 1978

invaskn of Cambodia.
UN forces, represented tty a

group of Indonesian soldiers, made
contact Ihnrsday iritb Khmer
Rouge guerrillas inio took tbe ax

Cairo Sentences 8 Militants to Death
rATwn (AP)— A militan- coun on Thursday sentenced deht MikRt,

miljtants to deatb. three to life iraprisonmmi and 18 others to lesserjail

terms ^ter two sedition trials.

It was the first lest of a new aoti-ieirorisi law enacted Iasi summer to

counter a marked rise in extremist ridence, which has idlled 77 people

and wounded more than 120 this year. Tbe n^- legation enpowen
judges to imprtsff thc death penalty or life onprisonment eit. tboje

convicted of planning, but not neoessarily can^tog out, terrorid acB. -

Tbe court said the eight people sentenced to death were pin^ ip

"overthrow the svstem of govemmenL regarded tbe ruler as aa mfidd.

preached rdwUicm against him and planned to assassinaie some gbwenr.

mentlead^''

Japan. Seeks End of Boycotton Israel

:

TOKYO (WP) — Moving toward a more even-handed fjolicy in the

Middle East, Japan has called on .Arab nations to end thdr eoootenic

boycott of Isr^ Diplomatic officials here said that Jtoanese ambassa-

dors in aO Arab countries had beto insmicied to call for an end to the

loog-standingArab policy of refusing to do business with companies that

dmi mtfa IstaeL

Bttycott or 00, Japanese companies have been moving into tbe market,

'

but me Israeli government and Jewish groups praised Tokyo's tfiplomatic

move as ^Mtssure on Arab govemmeats that could open the door to

further Japanese investment in Israel.

The Ismii foreign minister, Shimon Peres, is to arrive here on an

offidal visit next week, and the anti-boycoit activity was aroarenily

timed as a welcoinina sesture that reverses Japan's pn^Arab tut in therim^ as a welcoming gesture that reverses Japan's pn^Arab
Middle EasL

Chilians li Calls HanoiVisitIVoducdve
HANOI (Reuters)— Prime Minister Li Peng of China said Thursday

that his visit to Vietnam bad brou^t the two countries closer together,

but Vietnam marie it dear that many problems remained between (he

former eoemies.

Mr. Li told his Vietnamese counterpart, Vo Van Kiet. he consid-

er^ his riat a and he invited Mr. Kiet to visit Bdjii^ Mr. Kiet,

in turn, said that tbe virii, the first by a Chinese prime minister in 21

years, would *toeate a more favorable environment for friendly relations

betv^ our two countries."

But Vietnam's foreign rrdnister. Nguyen Manh Cam. at a news confer-

ence later, rdteraied Hanoi’s position on sea disputes. Mr. Cam said

Vietnam had unnegotiable sovereinty over an area in tbe South China

Sra off its southern coast whm China announced plans last May to

eiqilore to tel with a U.S. conqiaiiy.

New Greek Cabinet Sets Off Critieism
ATHENS (Reuters)— Prime Minister Constantine Mitsotakis swore

in a new cabtot on Thursday amid critidsm from friends and foes.

"He tove away ministries to save himself," said the tesposition newspa-

per Ta Nea. Tbe pro-government Eleftbeios Typos described the new

cabinet as a “hodgq>odge of SO minisiers.'’ Wlme Mr. Mitsotakis kept

Economy Minister Sttohanos Manos and Foreign Minister Mibalis

PaoacoostantinoQ, he devated his daughter Dora Bakoyannis to fullPapacoortantinoQ, he devated his daughter Dora Bakoyannis to full

minister, and a«agfteri I6 young deputies to serve asjunior ministers.

Mr. hfitstealds, 74, who returned tlw conservatives to power to the

firm ritne io a rit»rarift in April 1990, has been assailed by party thssidaits

for his hmvfimg of the economy and foreign policy.

TRAVEL UPDATE
The 1993 MklieEn gude to Gennany, just published, contains bad

Bws for the East: not a single restaurant in the formerly Communistnews for the East: not a single restaurant in the formerly Communist
legioa merits a star for outaanding cuisme, or even a "good food at

moderate prices" rating. In Western Germany, however. Michdin pro-

moted one Fcstamnt to its top threestarcat^oiy, nosing tbe numbCT of

such estaUishmenis to three, and two resiauiants to two stars, raising the

number to 15. (Reuters)

Foflowing RBcwed poBlical trouble in Zaire, Betnuin has advised its

citizens not to travd to the former Bdgiu cok^. Secu^ forces sealed

(rff rninistiy binldings in the cmtal Kinrirasa, as tensiGn rose between

Hresideot Mobutu Seko ana Prime Minister EtienneTsh^edi. ndto

npparts the opporitioo. (ReutasI

CoiitiMial AiffiBes aiwniairrdacntinsomepostiiolidayfaresofiipto

35 petcenL Tbe sale fares are available to most U.S. destinations during
the early winier vacation period. The Houston carrier also said it would
allow a free dtange of travd date with sale tickets as long as it is made at

least seven days baore iiavd b^ins. Sale tickets must be bought tty Dec.
1 1 for travd from JaiL 5 tliroi^ Feb. 14. Tbe 35 peroeni
reduction is available only to midweek travd, while weekend fares will

be reduced up to 25 percent (AP)

FUbml ccfcbntes 75 yean of hdupmilcnce Frum Russia with a series

of events Friday throt^ Sunday. Among tbe sc^uled activities:

pnmtations of tbe abstract play "Oo» Maa" ("Onr Own Country"),
nmsic and dance peaformaoces, rdi^ous sctyices, military parades, and a
tiaditioDal ball on Sunday at the preridential pgiag* (Reuters)

^^eliiAhw^ has suyeuded fl^te to Rmne after an Italian compa-
itywon a court order antbocizing it to seize N^erian prtmerty to payto a
dm owed by Nigeria, a spokeanaa to the urline saidT (Reutas)

F^hts in Ukraine have been groimM neaity 10 days Ity severe fuel

slxrrt^es and breakdowns in di^Tnition that have also caused disrup-
tions to nfl and toad transport, officials said Thursday. Only flights to
desUbatioos outside tbe former Soviet Union had been operating since
Nov. 23. There was no mospect of any resumption for a week, according
to Volodymyr Karlash, bead ctf tbe fuel aqrartment to Ukrainian
Airlines. (Roam)

M bra di^ COIXINY: China Threatens Pact
patched by tbe Umted Natioos to

'-'wwi.w a.

atienqit to negotiate die rdease of

tbe hostages rntd aocordmg to the (Conthmcd from 1)

United Nations, they met with a control of the colony, and it bound

lo be csKQ^e captors.'^Ld^
neaan team carried food and fresh

battoies to allow tbe hostages to

remain in radio contact with their

UN otenmanders.

rvriwBppeared Beijing to reqwa Hong Kong's
tors. The Indo- cqiiumst tystem for at least SO
food and fresh years after the handover,
be hostages to Mr. L4 vriw is dqwty difector of

itact with their the Foreign Mniistiy*s information
d^nrtment, said Nfr. Patten’s po-

The oitiy way to solve the prob-
lem now is for tbe British H<mg
Kong authorities to return to agree-
ments reached beween and
Britain," be said.

Mr. Fait, tbe UN yofcesman, Btical moves had forced China to
said that Khmer Rouge command- reconsidet a number of issues

ers had initially insisted that the about Hong
captors werenotport of die Khmer The Chmese (racial questirmed
Rouge since the rebd grdiq>, tiie "iriietlier the political tystem in

oommandera insisted, has a pdity Hong Kong should converge with
ofavoiding confrontation withUN the Basic Law, and whether a
troops. smooth traoation is needed, and
The qiokesman said diat, based added, "AH these are matters of

on initiu evidence available (0 the princi^" The Baric Law vrill

United Nations, it did qmear that nmetiem as tbe constitntion for the
the -abductors were a Wid of territory after the handover.
Khmer Ro^ rebels in Kompong Mr. Li repeated China'sdemand.
Thom Rrovi^ iriio acted witnout which it has maHe in ever stro
andiority from senior oommanders terms, that Mr. Patten and
of die guerrilla groiq). badem in London ave up 1

Mr, Patten's constitutional re-

form pack^e, wdiicb involves m^-
ing the territory's l^latme more
rqsreseotetive of lo^ votera when
elections are hdd in 1995, has
drawn increasingly riiaip threats
from China’s Communist leaders.

In its denunciations of the re-
f(wm plan, Beijing has shown it has
no intention ^ allowing a demo-
cratic outpost to emerge on its

southern coast

badeers in London gjve up thdr
It would seem tut this was an idaas to introduce greater demoo-

indqpendent action,” lie said. racy m Hong Kong.

On Monday, C!h{n» raised the
stakes sharply when it said itm^t
tear up contracts it did not iLce

after taldu control in 1997. Hie
move conld undermine several of
Hong Kong's ambitioiis multi-
billion-dollar infrastnicture pro-

(Reuters, AFP)

lOST: Dee^rper P^ddks South African Faniasyiand
(Omlhmed flan page 1) loading journalists, Bophuthats-

.0 L wanaplannedtohangihieeccin-
106m South Africa, wiittled Sun victed murderers, provoking an
ty’s gambling revenues. outeiy from human-ri^ advo-

Now with South Africa on the “ Swth Africa, w^ the

ige(tfmd(mty rule. Baudots- penalty is saqwDded.

rinos in South Africa, vriiittled Sun

Gty’s g«whting revenues. BOTSWANA

wana and other homdands are ex-

pected to be reabsorbed into a

country govern^ most lik^, by.

(he Amcan Natit^ Congress.'

Until that hoppeos, Mr. Kerzner

mB«hedgehtf.bets,lfleq)ii^siinul-

taxwouspeace witii buproeent and
future nuera, who despitoeadiotb-

Hie hangingx were stayed, le-
Mitedly afteran appealfrem a^
City executive, for 90 days —until
wu after the Lost Qty opening
and a millioii-dollar golf liwipwl-

woi oricr me liOsi uty opening
and a millioii-doIlar golf rmimgi-
ment and the Miss World nagr^nt

stdiedaled here for December.

MUMnHbvgl

BOPHUTHAnWAUA swa

nitiirenueis,wno(iespiseeacnocn- But oflier woes are on the hori-
zon.'^Sondi African (Hiurcfaiaen

He has befriended senior digni-r have harangnai Bophuthatswana
taiies in the ANC, Imt its Ira for its lack of poSiical freedon.
tepresaiiadves stin accuse him of TbeANC has said it m^ht disrupt
maintainm the Mangope repme tbe hfiss World pageant if it turns

SOUTH
AFRICA

with SoilQty tax revenues and of into a showcase for Bt^dmthais-
bolsteiing the pretense tiiat Bo- wana’s 'indraulenee."

is a COIID- wodm anro ova layoR ,1
Other hotds in Mh Keiaier's Sun

Tlie week that Mr. Kerzner (hain ine odotemplath^ a boycott
(^Moed his resort to sboRSrffre^ of the Lost -City.

AndMr.Mangq^- liag Muted fe^ teas! gfrdng up power toanew
bouth Afii^ creating.the of
political erisig th»t tends- to give
mteniatitMial toori^diridfeet. ‘
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Health Insurers^

Echoing Clinton^

Callfor Overhaul

Picsideiit'dectBin CfintOD, iraitii^

By Robert Pear
JVtfH' Ibrft Tima Sftviee

WASHINGTON — In a sharp

bre^ from pasi practice, the health

insiiraDce indusiW called Tbuiaday
for a new federu law that would
require covei^ for all Ametioms,
denne a basic set of benefits and

^ to ooDtaio b^tlKare costs by
limiting tax breaks for the puitAa^
of insurance.

ITie board of directors of tbe

Health Insurance Association' of

America, representing 270 com-
mercial insurers, Jssura a policy
Statement arguing that “the insure

ance indiisiry itself needs reform.’'

The industry has often been d^
scribed as an obstacle to change in

the health-c^ system. But with

the proposal the industry signals its

willingness to accqit sweqiing
changes, many of thra simflar to

thos^roposed by President-eleet

Bfl] Cunton.

In Little Rock, Arkansas,
Gemge Stephanopoulos, the chief

sptricttman fm* Mr. Qinton, c^ed
the development “a real break-

througb.” He said the insurance

association's support for a natinnai

Critfe
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.

T
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Events in a Wider World Change Clinton’s Focus
- By Gwen Ifill

Ntv York Tima Service

LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas — President-

-eleci Bill CUntoiL who had the luxury of

funning a poKdc^ campaign that focvs^ on
.the domestic issues he knw best, is grap-

^plingwitb a oansiuonpaiod that has forc^
'him to address the shifting grounds of for-

eign policy. '
}

' On Wednesday he talked to Caribbean

leaders and to Pnsident George Bush, who
briefed him on the status of a United Na-
tions resolution regarding military interven-

4ion in Somalia.

Aides insist that Mr. Clinton is still ^rend-

ing most of his time selectiiig a cabinet but-

as political tunoml grows in Rusria and
international intervention becomes likelier

in Somalia, the few public pronouncements
that have emerged nom tbe transition team
.bate been about anything but^ economy.
“ “There are a series of challenges out there

’that a new team coming in would need to

•understand — not only the nature and esr

'sence of the problem, but also undeisiand

•the kind of urgenn ihiiw would have to deal

nvith." said a Bud atmuttisuauon official

involved in tbe transition.

'* Some advisers acknoiriedge priyati^ that

'events have caught the Clinton team off

•gu^ While tbe pnsktent^dect has tried to

'deliberate quietly about the shape (H^lus new

“We're in regular contact irith the admin-
istration, and it’s fairly continuous right

now," said Genge Stephanopoulos, Mr.
Chiton's qxikesman. “Again, we have only

one presklenL It's President Bush's responsi-

bih'ty ri^t now to woric with the UN and to

make tlut pt^cy."

When Mr. Clinton has ventured to

;

about foragn poliqr matters, be has
equally cautions.

He has said he generally supports the

president's views on senifing U.5. troops to

Somalia to ensure the safe deliveiy of relief

supplies. He sent a one^paragr^n letter

support to Mr. Yeltsin before tus meeting

this wedt with the Confess of People's Dep-

uties in Moscow. He has stayed as far away

as he can from tbe -question of what Wash-
ington’s continui^ role should be in the

internal conflicts in the Balkans.

And be said in a speech by satellite

Wednesday to a meeting of Caribbean lead-

ers that hie rgects “Aose who would use

violence against democratically elected gov-

ernments,^ presumably a reference to the

leaders of Haiti, who came to power after

ousting Ptesideni Jean-Bertrand Aristide.

In (he speedi be transformed the discus-

sion about foreign polkyinto one about tbe

domestic economy, a tactic he used during
Kohl of Gunnany. and Prime MimsteisJcAp v:Thr«™pq[jg>r

-

Major 'of BritaiB. CcMistantine Mitsotakis of - “We cannot hope to be fnutfully invotved
Greece'arid Kficlu Miyazawa'of I^>an. ‘•'•'in'fKUiim^'whiim you are discussing today

government, the administration's actions

abroad— espec^y asking the UN to send

troops to Somalia — have forced mudt re-

cent scrutiny to center on Mr. Ginlon's

weakest area of expertise.

Bui others involved in advising him on
foreign mailers have said they expecied

much of the curreut activity, and that the

preddent-elect has spent relatively little time

on it.

“Foreign pNk^ is not the type of issueyou
can always pan or manage, like formulating

a budget or putting logger your gpvem-
fflent,’'S8idNa^ Sodorbeig, a Clinton fiM’-

eign pdliQr adviser.

Nonetheless, Mr. Clinton has taken time

from his schedule to receive lelepbone calls

from President Boris N. Yeltsin of Russia

and a number of other world leaders, includ-

ing President Ibrahim Babangida of Nigeria;

-Pi^deni Frederik W. de Klok of South
Africa; Nelson Mandda, president of the

African National Coog^; Prime Minister

P.V. Narasimha Rao of India; President

Leonid M. Kravchuk of Ukraine; tbe Geor-

gy leader. Eduard A. Sbevardniulze; King
Fabd of Saudi Arabia; President Tae
Woo of South Korea; President Francois

Mitienand of France; Chancellor Helmut

unless we are strong enoi^ to be
: Caribbean confer^

an eco-

nomic leader." he tofd the

ence on trade, investment and development

But he stopped short of using the harsh

language he had employed in bis campmgit
A few months agp he was often highly criti-

cal of tbe Bush administration's refusal to

allow Haitian refugees to stay in the United

States as tbe victims of political persecution.

Samuel Berger, who is heading Mr. Clin-

ton's foreign policy operation, speaks dally

with Brent S^croft Mr. Bush's nationm

security adviser. TheCA has set up an office

in Little Rock from which to deliver a copy
of the National Intelligence Daily to Mr.
Oioton.

He also reraves a I5-nijnule oral bri^ng
on security mailers every day (bat aides say
is the same one Mr. Bush gets at the ^ite
House.

Clinton aides are not entirely in the lo^
on the most delicate matters being decided in

Washington. This week, when the govern-

ment was drculating a draft copy of a UN
resolution concerning joint action on Soma-
lia. top CUnlott adtrisers knew nothing of it

But they may not be too unhappy with

such circumstances.

“In many cases, there are instances where
they wouldjust as soon see this president go
ahead anil raakb the decisfem and relieve

them of the ne^ to do so,** an admimslra-

lion cdTidid said. .

MayaAngelom An Inaugural Symbol
By JacqueHne Trescott

tYmUmum Pott Service

WASHINGTON — Main Angelou got a

call this week saying Bill Cunton wanted bo-

to compose a poem to read at his sw^'og-in
ceremt^, and she could hardly the

symbolism.

“I started remembering that President

John Kennedy had invited ^bert Frost" she

said Wednesday. “1 was so ddtDaraied and
thrilled."

Maya Angdoo, 64, remembers vividly that

January day 32 years when the old poet
bis white hw blowing in the cold wind and
his hands shaking, read “Tbe C^t Outright"

to a rapt crowd. Tbe image stuck with her and
with the generation that includes Mr. CUo-
lOQ. Frost was, according to congr^'oual
records, the last p>oet to at a presidential

swearing-in.

This time it wiU be Maya Angelou's mo-
ment

Her ioduaon in what will be the most
public event of Mr. Clinton's historic week is

stiil sinking in.

“It is tiltm^ at the risk (rf taking away
the fact that he really likes my poetry, it is

tilting that he asks a woman ^ a black

woman to write a poem about tbe tenor of the

times,'' she said by jAums from her home in

Winstofl-Salem, Nc^ Carolina.

“It mi^t be symbolic that black women
when looked at are on the bottom cA tbe

graph. It is probably tiniog that a black

woman try to speak to the alienation, tbe

abandonment and to tbe hope of healing

those inflictions which have befallen all

Americans, that accounts for white Ameri-
cans feeling so estranged. Somehow a black

woman knows all al^t that."

A prolific author is also a professor at

Wake Forest Univeisity, Maya Angelou is a
daughter of Arkansas. Thou^ she was bora
in Sl Louis, she grew up with her grandmoth-

er in Stamps. Arkansas, about 25 miles (40
kilotneteis) from Mr. Clinton's birthplace of

Hope. It's another 25 miles from Hamlet, the

home town of Hany Thomason, the Clinton

confidaot and inaugural otiicial who made
the call to the poet

Mr. Thomason, a tdevision p^ucer, is

tbe genial co-diairman of the Cunton inau-

gural committee along vatii his wife, the pro-

ducR lin^ BloodvKirtb-Thomason. Maya
Angelou's b^'nnings in rural, segr^ted Ar-
kansas fmmed the basis of “J Know Why the

Caged Bird Sngs," the tirst installment of ber-

award-vranning autobiographies and poetry

volumes.
She is already working on themes for the

inaugural poem.
“1 don't know tbe poem yet," she said.

• “But 1 can feel it in me. I dowant to say this is

one countiy and our differences and uni-

quenesses make us stronger, rather than di-

^e us."

U.S. PopulationOutgrows ’88 Projection
Mew York TTmes Seniee

. WASHINGTON — With a

surge of new immigrants and new
babi^ the U.S. population is

growing much faster than projected

just four years ago. the Census Bu-
reau said Thursday.

It estimated that the popnlatioii,

now 255 minimi, would readi 275

millioD by the year 2000 and 383

oiiQtoa in 2050—an increase of50
percent in the next six decade& In

J988. the govenmwnt was p^ea-
ing a popmation of 2^ million for

2000 and 300 minion fm* 2050.
- Gr^oiySpncer, chief of the bu-

reau's pc^ulaticn p^ectioos, sdd:

“The diange is strilong and dra-

maiic. The new report presents a

very different vision of America's

future — continued pt^mlatiou

growth, not zero population
growtii, which we foresaw several

years aga
“Tbe new projections, though

veiy diHerent from our last figures,

are consenrative in one sense," Mr.
^pencer said. “They assume a con-

tinuation of current demogrqdoc
trends."

One such trend is rapid growth

of the Hispanic population. The
rqion says it viD surpass tiie Mack
population in 20 1 3, when there wOl
be 42.1 million Hispanic Ameri-

cans and 42 million blacks.

Population growth has out-

strippmi eariier prcgections for two

reasons: increases -in iimnigration

and in cbildbeaiiii& The govern-
ment had assomed Out a 1^ law

poializing enqiioyeis hire iOe-

gal aliens would curb iD^al immi-
gration.

“In fact, there is no evidence of

any reduction" in ill^ inmigra-

tioo, the bureau said; in addition, it

not^ tbe Immigration Act of 1990
allows more legal anmi^ation.
The Census Bureau has in-

creased its Sections on
l^al immigrants and

gees. It estimates mat there will be
2(X),(XX) new iO^al imirugraDts aiH

nual^ for the next 60 years, twice

the number oemmaf in the eariier

repoTL

Away From Politics

*A teehntqae may be able to

detect chemical changes in the brains of individ-

uals who are infected with the virus that causes

AIDS but have not fully devde^ the disease,

researchers reported. The chang^ may indicate

progression toward AIDS and may be useful in

evaluating and developing therapies for the dis-

ease, said Dr. Robert E. Lenkinski. associate pro-

fessor of radiolc^' at the Univergiy of Pennsylva-

nia in niiladelphia.

• Nen- York’s holiday season r^eoed ofticiaily with

tbe Mlh annual lighting of the Rockefeller Center

Christmas tree, a towering Norway i^ruce. Thou-
sands crowded Rockefeiier Plaza, and peqsic

leaned out of d^yscraper windows to see the tree,

strung with 2SJ)00 multicolored bulbs.

• Tbe U.S. Air Force has recovered die bodies of

all four crew members of a B-IB bomber that

crashed Monday ni^l in the rugged mountains of

West Texas. Dy^ Air Force Base announced that

no one surv ived the accident which occurred near

the Mexican border.

• GovernorLamoo Chiles has ^reed to the Navy's

plan to reNume test flights of unarmed Tomahawk

cruse missiles from tbe Gulf of Mexico over the

Florida Panhandle. “I'm satistied with the work
ih^ have done," Mr. Chiles said after a Pentagon

bri^ng.

• Hie Quebec government wS vaccinate 1.5 mil-

lion children and adolescents by March to protect

them against a deadlv form of meningitis that has

killed 38 people since 1990.

• New YorLIs two top federal prosecutms, indud-

ing the one who won a conviction against tbe

Mafia boss John Gotti, are resigning Otto G.
Obermaier, the U3. attorney for York's

Southern District, said he would quit Feb. I to

return to private practice, and Andrew i. Malon^,
the U.S. attorney for the slate’s Eastern District

w ho is to join a law firm, said his resignation was
effective now.

• The Califonda Naiiood Guard bungM its initial

deployment of 1000 troc^s to Los Angeles after

the outbreak of riots that erupted after the the

Rodn^ King beating (rial, aco^ing to a repon
commissioned by Governor Pete Wilson, and was
ill-prepared to respond to the riots because of

errors that could have been avoided.

UPf, AP.jtFP. ijir

Tbe bureau estimates that legal

and ill^al immigration combined
will increase the popidmion by an
average of 880,000 a year for the

next six decades.

Moreover, it said, “there has

been a dramatic rise in total fertil-

ity levds, to almost 2.1 births per

woman." The last iqiort assumed
that the total fertiliQr rate would
decrease slightly, to 1.8 births per

wmnan in 2050, £rom 1 .825 in 19w.
Hie assunqition of a dedine in

fertOi^ “was dead wremg," Mr.
fencer said

Id the past. Census Bureau stat-

isticians assumed that fertility rales

d whites, blades, Hispanic peo^
and other radal and ethnic groups
would eventuaUy be tiie same.

bureau has now abandraed that

assnmpti^ saying that historical

data provide “no compdling evi-

dence" for it In its new report, the

bnreap assames that cbDdbearing

rates for black and Hispamc wcmi-

eo win OQQtmue higha than for

white wranec.

In its last rep(^ the bureau said

the U.S. population would peak at

301 million in 2038, and tba sbw^
iy decline. By contrast, (he new
Fqxvt estimates that the pecula-

tion will condone growing thirogb

2050, tbe end (rf the study period

The new report vividly pcxrtrays

the apng of the population. The
median age^ now 33, is already tbe

hi^^ in U.S. history. But the bu-

reau says trill rise to 39 in 2035

and wfll stay around that level for

the ensuing IS years.

The burean foresees a “popula-

FORCE:
Bushes JtmetcAle

(Omtimied firam |M«e 1)

judgment oo tbe devdoplng ndU-
taiy plan.

“I'w been fuUy infwined but 1

needlb let them make a final deci-

sion and to see exactly what’s being

done," Mr. CUnton said

Mr. Fitzwater said tbe goal of

getting U.S. troops out by Jan. 20
“^nres a Strang sense of we see

this mission."

“We want to make it dear that

thisUN force would bedesigned to

get humanitarian siqiplies in, not to

establish a new gowanment oe re-

solve tbe decades-long conflict

there or set up a protectorate or

anything lilm that.'^he said

*niae will ne^ to besome kind

of f(rilo«Mq) UN presence there,

but thm is anotiwr matter for the

UN to dedde," he said

. Mr. Bush authorized the airlift to

ScnialiaonAug. 14. Since then, the

United Sta^jn ccmiunctioo with

relief lueode^ has deavered 21,000
tons 01 nuipliK.

(AP, R&aen, RT, ATP)

system, univeisal coverage and cost

containment was tmportajit be-

cause tbeu woe “the yoy prind-

ples whichGovmor Clinton ennn-

dated in the campaign."
“We want to wore xrith them,"

Mr. Stephanwoulos said

Deia^ of tne insurers’ proposal

remain to be woriud oul Maiqr cA

the unresdved issues are emten-
tious. But Democrats and Rqmbli-

cans as well as business executives

and labor unions amee that die

United States must do smueihing

to bdp the 35 milUon people who
do not have health insurance.

Carl J. fehram^ president of

the assodatkm, said ^ new
posalwas in thelong-tenn finandal

interest of innwanfle cotuMUiies.

For more than a year, the insur-

ers have been denouncing prc^ios-

als for a goverament-iun pro^am
of naticaul bealtb insurance that

would nrintmigft ndc of private

insuieis.

“This is probably tbe only 'Wj
you preserve the pnvate bealtb in-

sorance ixutastry," Mr. Sdnamm
said “It’s piam-out enfightened

sdf-mteresL"

LJke Mr. Clinton, tbe insurers

endorsed the idea of univereal oov^

erage, mandated by federal law,

along with new measures to omtrol
costs, indudii^ a larger role for the

govenunent la supervising fees

diarged by doctors and hospitals.

But the insurers did not support

a CHnum proposal to an aimoal

limit on all beuth spending, public

andjirivate.

The industry prqxisal has four

main eJanents:

• Huoogh unqiecified tax in-

centives for emid^ren and tax pen-

alties for consumers who do not
purchase insuraiice^ tbe goyem-
ment would require all Americans
to buy “an essential padtage" of

health benefits. If the government
fails to achieve univenal coverage

in this way, then “it may become
necessary to req^ enqplQyeis to

hdp finance sum ocmn|e," (he

insurance indostry said Mo^ Ng
ccmipanies already proride health

bm^ts to enqik^ves, but 30 mD-
Uon woricers and dependents have
no coverage.

• The goveramat would be^
define tbe essential padmge of

benefits. Hie package, though not

described in detafl, would go be-

ywid minitnnni benefits and would
meet “most of Uw needs of Ameri-
cans" for doctras’ services and hos-

pital care. Private insurers ^irould

i^ree to provide the standard cov-

erage, iQiardkss ctf a persem's med-
ical faist^.

• The open-mded federal subn-
lor hraith insurance would be

cortaDed If empko'cra bought in-

surance covering more than the es-

sential package of benefits to their

emplc^ees, the preminms piid for

that extra coverage would be treat-

ed as inoome to the enoph^pees, and
they would have to pay income tax

on iL Hte core benmts would stiD

be taxrtoe. Under current law,

none of the onployeo-provided
health benefits is tawle. Econo-
mists say these tax breaks contrib-

ute to the costly overuse of health

care; by aemunging eempavnim to

overinann their employees.

• The government would woric

with insuren and provideis of care

to reduce the immense variation in

payments to doctors and hoqntals.

Pnvate msureis and government
programs vrould eventuOy have to

pay similar amounts to the same
services in the same
area. >

Hie Health Insurance Assoda-
tion is (»e (tf many business grou^
that have offered to oewperate with

Mr. Cfinton since his dection.

Many of these groiqis previously

oppe^ ovediaiiling w heallt
care system, but now s^ they see

m^or chwfigps as inevitable and
want to behi shqie the rraults to

their Klritig
'

POLITICAL NOTESiC

Formcast for Bentseii at Treasury Is Cloudy

WASHINGTON ^ The chairman of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee. Lloyd M. Bentsen. Democrat of Texas, appeared to be at the

top of President-elecl Bill Ginton's short list for Treasury secretaiy.

but his chances could be clouded by pditical consideraiioos in Texas

and Congress, Democratic sources said

Mr. CUdiqd rqiortedly has bren consideriog the Texan for some
lime as his lop ^ice for Treasury, but at least one other person

appears to be under consideration: Robert Rubin, eexhairman of

the New Y<Rk invesuneni banking rirm of Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Hiepreadent-elect is still wresiung with the overall makeup of his

economic team, and there was no evidence that he had made an offer

to anyone for the Trea^ job or the three other top posts. Nor is

Beotsn a universal choice inade the Gintoo camp.

Hie four jdis Mr. Ginton wants to fill before the Dec. 14-15

economic conference that he will hold in Arkansas are: Treasury

secretary, head of the newly proposed Economic Security CoundL
chairman of the Couodi of Economic .Advisers and director of the

Office of Management and Budget. ( if'Pi

Only Wante to Help, Cuomo Says of Perot

ALBANY. New York — After a meeting uiih Ross Perot in

Dall^ Governor Mario M. Cuomo of New York said he was
convinced that the former pFeridential candidate had no interest in

hwdfling Resident-elect Bill Ginton from the political sidelines.

“I think he’s sincere," Mr. Cuomo said. “He is not a troublemaker.

He is sot a person who is a Activist. He is not looking lo trriiaie.

aggravate, be tbe loyal opposinoo. That’s not his choice. His choice

is to be hdpfuL"
Mr. Perot has had a low profile since winning 19 percent of the

vote as an independent on Nov. 3. Bui Mr. Cuomo said the

billionaire remains committed to converting bis political organiza-

tiOQ. United We Stand, America, into a permaaent force.

Mr. Cuomo said he adrised Mr. Perot to keep his organization

focused on the issue of the federal deficiL (N YT)

White House Soerrt Buclg0t: Maybe $1 Billion

WASHINGTON — Besides S280 million a year in previously

known White House expenditures, American taxpayers provide ah

iDCumbeni presideDi and vice president with the iise of a 1.000-

member, $9b-iDniion Pentagon communications staff, more than

$140 n^on in Secret Serwe protection, and SI 50.000 in advice

from tbe Natioial Archives on the “storage and protection of

preridendal documents."

New details about the hidden White House budget emerged after

Ricfa^ G. Dannan, director of tbe Office of Management and

Budget, sent a “pidimniaiy" report to the House and Senate

Appropriations committees listing the services provided the presi-

dent by exeentive branch agencies.

Hie report was mandated when Congress passed the main White

House ^jpiopriations biD in September. Tbe White House blocked

rdease of the rqxirt until after the election.

One congressman estimated earlier this year that the actual cost of

operating me White House comes close to 51 billion a year;

Mr. Dirac's I4-pi^ document unearths new details that have

been buried in several ^propriaiions bills, but omits the cost of

many of them. ApparenUy, some information is so sensitive— or

expeoave— it has to be dossed with the new Ginton administra-

tion first (if'Pi

'Triisftlon Time forCampaign Reporters, Too

WASHINGTON — Hie White House press corps is being re-

sh^ied, and, to no one's surprise, it includes many of the rqiorters

vriio covered the Clintcui campaign.

The lin^ also features more women than ever before. Eleanor

Gift (Newsweek), Miugaret Carlson (Hme), Andrea Mitchell

{NBQ, Gwen IfiU (New York Times), Arm Devroy and Ruth
Marcus (The Washington Pbsi). Kati^ Lewis (Dallas Monun|
News), Karen BaD (Associated Press) and Hdeo Thomas and Lon.

Santos (Uiuted Press International) are among those who will be

rqxnting on' Preridoii Ginton.

Srane ClinUHi campaign repc^rs (Adam Nagoimiey and Bill

Nichds of USA Today, Jeffrey Birnbaum and Michael Frisby of the

Wall Street Joui^) are being shifted to the White House beat in

some cases diqdaciiig reporters who covered President George Bush.

One exeq^tirm is Hte udiicb is keq^ its Bush White House
team of Miss Devroy and KGss Marcus.

It’s pretty important to have someone who knows the players and

has established some relationship with them." said Jack Nelson.

Washington bureau chief ctf the Los Angeles Tunes, which has a

Clinton campaign reporter, Datid Lauter (along with Doug Jehl and

Paul Richter), covermg tbe president-elect

But Albert Hunt the Wall Street Journal's bureau diief, said the

ranyaij^ i^oTter's advantage is “enormously exaggerated"

New York Times has replaced its two-person White House
«wMw mtit a “duster" conristing of Miss Ifill, *rbomas L. Friedman,

Michad Kdly, Richard L Berke and Maureen Dowd. (WP)

QiKste-Unquoto:

Bill Clinton oo plans to send American troops to Somalia under'

UN *Tve been fully mfonned, but 1 um to let them make

a final Morion and to see exactly what's being done." (AP)

rthesame 'WT m T? O
Jbat-Freef

Labels Will

SOMALIA: VN Unit in Standoff

tioo explosion" among the cddesi

of the ddei^. The mn&er of peo-
ple 85 and over, now 3J milliOD. Tk- ie

year 2020 and wm soar to 17.7 ... .. i»nSAL,i (.m

(CnirtinHed from page 1)

troops expected toamve here sotti,

the sddiers have been largdy nn-

al^ to accomplish thdr misnoo.
Tlidr commanders blame recal-

dtraoce aid greed W Sranali war-

lonis for tfaeshonfalL And th^ say
ihai, in a country awash in guns,

their detachment is too small to

force its way.

“Five hundred eosld have
worked if there bad been willing

cooperation," said Brigadier Gen-
eral Imtiaz Shaheen, tbe force's

coaunander.

(jeneral Shaheen, whose first as-

signment for the United Nations is

as much a d^Joniatic jc^ as it is

militaiy, shorn tiie strain of the

o^tiations and Fenegodatioas he

has endured for five months since

his airivaL

He is a halniually pleasant

but in a moment of anger be
slammed down a |>hone and called

brusqudy to an aide.

His smoking is iq>. to twopadES a

His eyes are puffed with fa-

dgue.

Hiere were hopes tiiat the Paki-

stani force cotilo control Mqgadi-

shu’s international airport and har-

bor so t^t reiid gro^ could use

them without fear of molestatitMi,

and that it oould perhaps accompar

ny amvt^s to deter looting.

But, said General Shaheen:
“You see where I stand. At the

yea
million in 2050, the lepon says.

^ROBERT PEAR

reference to an incident last wedt

when a UN grain ship'was struck

artUlesy fire.

Geaeral Shaheen saidbe was cer-

tain his men could take the port by
force. But he reviewed the conse-
quences.

“Let's say it Irapens," he said.

“Ihen we are inside the port They
are outside the port ^
opening the port, you've star^ a
war over there"

Should be take the port or any

other toSity ^ force, General
Shaheen said, he would need more

troops to eu^ the coiqwunds
where leheAvcndreis operate.

And, he noted, his mandate from

tbe United Nations induded "ac-

conmodation and negotiation."

AMove Against
Venemela Leader

The AaneieudProa

CARACAS — The Supreme
Court has agreed to decide if these

was enough evidence to by Presi-

dcot Cuto y^idres Perez on the

accusations d treason and con^
tiofl that figured in the abortive

coup attenqit last week.

The dedsioa was sought by a
smaR leftist pai^. Radical Cause,

whidi accused Mr. P&ez of treason

to taking the state tdqdione com-

ply private by seDmg it to a for-

eign cemsOTtinm. ^ law, the Su-

peme Court is the only bod^
allowed to try an incumbent prea-

denL Bdon pursuing the case fur-

ther tbe court must get Senate per-

mission.

Be Uniform
By Marlene Cimons

Los Ang^a Tima Service

WASHINGTON — Tbe federal

government has announced final

regulations to the most sweeping

revision of food labels in U.S. his-

tory, reforms that mil give consum-
ers uniform information about
xrving and nutrients and will

standardize terms such as “low" fat

or “reduced" fat

The new labels are cooridered an
important advantage for health-

ctmscious people as research con-

tinues to toow a firm association

between diet and the development

and prevention of certain condi-

tions. such as cancer, high blood

pressure and bean disease.

Revised labels should stan ap-

pearing on products in mid-1993

and are reqiu^ to be on vinually

aO proceed foods by May 1994.

the most si^ficaot change is

that labels will now lisl the

amounts of autrienis — such as

fats, carbohydrates, sodium, pro-

tein and fiber— in the context of a

daily intake of 2.000 calories,

rou^y the need of an average

adult woman.

.

For exafflpt& if a product coih

tains 13 grams of fat. the label will

that this amount is 20 percent

oT the daily value.

Children require about 1,800 cal-

ories, while men need up to about

2,800 calories. Using 2.0(X) calories

as a reference point for consumers

“is good for kids, it's good for

women, and It is certaiiify not going

to harm any man," said the Food

and Drug Administration commis-

sioner. I^[vid A. Kessler.

Tbe rules also spell out how
terms as “light." “fat free."

“low fat." "low calorie." “choles-

terol free." and “high fiber" may be

used on packages so that they will

mean only one thing for neariy alt

foods.

Tlievewbest
in good taste.

MacBsien
For pipe smokers in over

80 countries Mac Baren

tobaccos lepiesent, above
all, the very best in good
taste.

Select and smoke aMac
Bttfen tobacco today and
see how zi^t they are.

*4
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By Robert L. Kroon
^eddioAe HeraU Trtbiiht

CE1*^A— In a break wiih its

nentral docirine, Switzerland's mil-

haiy plannets are qniedy woridag

on. a conversion m the citizens

army of 620,000 into a leaner

*TuroooiD|^le'' foice, p^aied
fwintemational peacekeeping du-

ties as wdl as nanonal ddense.

Defense Mimster Kasper
jiger has won parliamentary back-
ing for the oonvession plan, known
as ‘*Ani9 1995," by promi^
moK value out of the anutaiy bud-
ttt, de^te anmul reduMioiis in

mese outlays of about S percent

The plan calls for a slimmed-

down anny of 400,000. But U also
tnHiiriwc arniz attrl wiii inmwir por.

diasea to Ining about imat mil&iy
officials view as a mudi-needed

modenization of the anned forces.

**001 foices should adut (o the

real world, not the otner way
around," Mr. 'N^Oliger said.

Among the plaa^ purchases is

an order for $4 U.S.-baflt FA-18
fighters. The planes, whidi cost a
total of MUion Swiss francs

(S2.i bOlioa), will rq>lace 1 10 aging
F-S and Mir^ inteicqiton.

“An air force flying 2S-yeaiHdd
planes is more ihiemening to its

pilou than a potential enony," Mr.
Villiger said.

The plan concerns not only

troop stiengtii and hardware, but

also the ari^s sense mission.

What Hitler’s army gradgiDgiy

called the “Swiss porcupine" that

bad better be left alone wfll now be

'Our forces

should adapt to the

real world, not

the other way

around.’

Detenae Minister

Kasper Villiger

oriented toward vdiat Mr. >rilliger

describes as “Euro-usefulness."

This may involve a future peac^

keeping role under the auspices of

the C^erence on Secunty and
Co(^)eration in Europe; of vdiich

Switzerland is a member, or even

under the West Eun^iean Union,

of whidi it is not

The Amqr 1995 plan also calls

for at least (me Swiss unit to be
trained and equqiped fev United

Nations peacdceqnng duties “with

the consent of the parties in a oon-

fticL"

Already, in a departure from

neutral tradition, the Swiss Army

has provided uoaimed obsei^trs to

UN patrols in the former Yu^la-
via and the Israeli-occiq^ied Golan

hdghts. and has provided a mes-
cal unit under UN command in the

Western Sahara.

In another element of tte debate

on its role in Europe, Swiss voters

will decide Sunday whether to inte-

grate more closdy with their neigh-

bors. Ihe government and indusuy

are urgmg them to say “yes” to

membeishq) in the European Ego*

DOoiic Area, a new 19-naiion

trade zone that they say wQI bring

bigbenefits to the Swiss economy,

^e plan to modernize the

is not without its critics. Switze^

land has a stixmg padfist lobby, a

codition erf soa^t, you^ ud

in 1989 calling

for the ab(dition of the anned
forces ^ 2000. Althoo^ die mea-
suie failed, it was sq^orted by
about one-third of votosL

^

Ihe coalition, called“Gmm for
a Switzerland ^tbout Ai^T^hu
vowed to scuttle the FA-18 project

by initiating another r^tsouaa
next year.

It has proposed that the jgoveni.

meat purdibe no uew ttr f(ace

planes until the 2000. and has

collected 180,000 rignauires on pe-

titions for a referendum, far aoR
than the lOQ^XX) requhed.

federal governmeatand pB^
Kament have ^ed for a zqecticai

of this initiative. Mr. V3h^ and
other zQib't^ leaders are worried

about the rismg tide of ami-a^ta-

risi sentiment m a countiy whoR
dtizen-army is the pride« tte na-

tion and die envy of fmeigB ntiS*

taiy observers.

(ID 06(»I1(^ HDD

Zulu Chief Urges Vote on Merger

For mveshiierit infentKition

read THE AAONEY REPORT

every Saturday in the IHT

Rmifa

JOHANNESBURG — Chief

Mangosuibu Buthelezi, head of the

Zulu-based Inkatha Freedom Par-

ty, said Thursday that he would

bold a referendum on meraing his

black homeland with white-rua

Natal into a largely autonomous
state.

“I feel that the adoption of the

constiiuticm of the state of Kwa-
Zuiu-Naial reflects an immediate

and clear mandate fixmi the people

of my r^cm, who will have the

opponunity to exerrise thnr sover-

eignty on this issue through a dem-
ocratic referendum.” Chief Buihe-

lezi said. He proposed dm merger

Tuesday.

He spoke Wednesday as govern-

ment and African Nationm Con-
gress n^tiators met for a second

day of private bargaining about

terms for the renewal of mutipany
denwera^ talks that have been

deadlodced since May. Chief Buth-

dezi has criticized the bOateial

tall^ saying they are intended to

clindi d^ behind the badcs of

other pcditical parties.
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By Kiuzer
ltt»iYf>rkTlma,Seniee

BERLIN rr As Geanans pi^

pared new protests against the

mve of antMoreigner violence

aweepiBg ibdr coonuy, leading

pf^wanit pledged Thursday to

cradt down cm rightist tennorism.

.

For the ^ time, Qianedlor

I

Hebnnt Kdil. acknoniedged cdd-
* Qsm that be b^. reacted too dowly

to die wave d wolence.

“Our federal and state govem-

ffleois are takiag eveiy st^ to

ooinbat wlence and pc^tkal ex-

tremism," Mr. Ktdil assured for-

dgu dipknnats al a recmtion in

Bonn. “1 that this aear and
unmistakable -resolve was not un-

derstood and apprecmted every’

where. None of us mimmiMB the

problem."
Mr. Kcdtrs <rfnc6 announced

Thursday that he had directed one

^ his senior aides to coordinate a

new "interministerial working

group" that will coordinate and
Fccommead further stqis in the

fight against rightist violence.

Pigment Richard von, Wdz-
si^er told a Jewish group Tburs-

di^ in Ftankhirt that Germany
was living through a “£fficnlt

.tune.’*

. *nhc state has a dnty to guaran-

‘tee everyone a life bee firm fear,

even tfaow who are weak." Mr. von

Wmsideer stdd. "Tins duty must
andwiU be fulfilled."

Rainer Voss, chairman of theAs-

sociatioD of Oennan Jud^ urged

judges to react as harshly to li^tist

lerror as they did to kfdst terror in

past decades.

“If we don’t do this," Mr. Voss

told an audience ofjw^es in Dres-

d^ “we open ourselves iqr to the

char^ that the state reacts vdien its

leading citizens are attacked, but

not when the victims come from
social minoiities."

In Munidi, a group of dtizens

announoed |dans for a mass mardi
apin«t racism that liiffy gaymay be
the biggest denumstntioa held in

that dty since the end of Worid
War II. They hope that IQOJWO
pecpiemll take to the streets carry-

ing candles to show their opposi-

tioo to violent tgrtreinigm. Ofgani-

zatioas from church parishes to

sports dobs to kindeigiuieas have

agreed to participate.

Honecker

Disavows”

'Legal and

Moral Guilt’
By Marc Fisher
WinMitgun Semer

LElPZfG — The fonner Bist

German Communist leader, Ericfa

Hcmedcer, an unrepentant revdu-

tumaiy currently hdd in Beriin's

Moabit prison, made his last stand

Tbnrsday, respon^ng to man-
daiiight^ rfuiiysttwth aft trwBgMfit

Speech dismissing his trial as

‘raroe" and “pctitt» show.”

Hands shaking the SO-year-old,

cancer-riddo) bmlder (tf the Berlin

WaU read an bourlong address in

which he swore, “I wifi not live to

hear your verdi^”

“The punishment you qiparent-

iy have in mind wiQ not lera me.”

be said.

Mr. Honecter, the first and like-

ty only fmner East-bloc leader to

be trira for CtunmuDist-era abuses,
ic ghafWBd with manslanghter in 13

of the 350 inddents in which East

Germans were killed uying to flee

th^ country. Bnt Mr. Htmccker, a
fugitive from Gemum justice for

twowars until he was forced out of

the C^ean Embassy in Moscow in

July, refused to reqioad dheetty to

the charges, sa;^!^ t^t would Imd
. the trial “the appearance of jus-

tice."

ingtMH, he defended his life’s

• dedication to communism and
sought to saiv^ a decent rqxita-

tion for the country he haped
found and then watched dissolve as

its perale peacefully but firmly de-

It a disaster zone.
“1 lived for the German Demo-

cratie Re^mblic," Mr. Hooedeer
sa^ usiiig East 0600180/8 officia]

same. He accepted ’^tical re-

sponsibilit/^ (or \ite killing of do-
zens who tried to cross the Berlin

Wall, but “without legal and moni
gi^L" Mr. Honedeer said it was his

siqieriars in Moscow who ordered

tte wi^ built and secured, not the

East Germans named in official

&8ctrves.

Thedecisionin 1961 tobuQd the

wan “ms correct and femained

oorreet” Mr. Houedeer said, al-

thou^ be later said the shootingof

escaputg dtizens “damaged us

litic^.” He credited the wall with

averting nuclear war and bringing

East ara West together, a condu-

skm so novd it brought ga^ and

diuckte from the courtroom audi-

MafiaProsecutorFoundDead
He Left Suicide Note Denying Links to Mob

flliiMidir TmaiiiBhiiitii Til fluniiiniriiii

Aoatoff SIibImA piBiinig Ids Why amard the speakefs* podhnn lUlay as odufs CiMd to Stop luL

BrawlErupts atMoscow Congress Session

agt

•cnee.

Mr. Honecker's speech, writien

in late-ni^t sessions at a portable

telewriter in his jail odi, was a

nostalgic return to a language not

beard in three ye^ a w^y red-

tatimt of sodaltsi jargon.

A lifelOTg Communist jailed for

10 years by the Nazis for his pditi-

cal bdiefs, Mr. Honecker com-
pared reunited Gemuioy’s prosecu-

•liOD of East German (rfndw to the

-crimes of Nazi Gemany and ao-

eused Berlin authraities of con-

ducting “a Nuremburg trial against

‘communism."

By Fred Hiatt
Pea Semki

MOSCOW—A Rnssiah l^usla-

tive session erupted into apu^ing,
pummeling brawl in the Great

Kremlin HaQ on Thursday after an
emotUma] debate about Rusaa’s
lefonns, brining tbe day’s session

of tbe Congress of People’s Depu-
ties 10 a premature dore and Irav-

iog unresdved the future Piest-

dat Boris N. Ydtsin’s refoomst
govenunenL
D<»ens ^ deputies riioved and

jostM ead) otha near the speak-

er’s podium while Mr. Ydtm at

first watched in appareal

from bis raised seat and
talked ouL

Otho- deputies stood on the arms
of their emtirs for a better view,

hooting and cheering.

The ^leaker of the Coimress,

Rurian I. Khasbulatov, cried into

his nucrophone, “Esteemed
{dCs dqiuties, defend me against

these dgwties!" and then made a
hasty exit after dedadng an indefi-

nite recess.

Afterward in a Kiemfin lobby
buzzing with excitement, some
drauties decried the melee as

“shameftil," “repolsve^ and “em-
banassiog.” But other deputies

noi^ that rimihu- scenes had been

reemded in pariiaments in Japan
and Kcnea,^ Leonid Gure-
rich, said jokingly that Russia was
anqily “uying to live like drilhed
countries elsevriiere."

The brawl ostenril^ coocemed
a prooedurd matter, rdating to

fritter an important vote <» Fri-

day wtNild lake place by secret or

bdloL But ic qipcnred to re*

the dem anxieties of mai^
canseivative A^pnfieK, gge tfae

powert^eqjc^ nnder the Sori-

et system sfipping away, and tbe

fnistiations of Uberal irfomnsts,

triio b^eve progress tmvard de-

and a frre nurkei is being

by the Congress.

Many deputies said they opea-
ed the Congress to vote Friday on
constitutional ameodmeou that

would strip Mr. Yeltsia of moeb of

bis authority. A oo-coofidcnce vote
on lA*. Ydian’s actingpome mia-
ister, Yegor T. Gaidar, theardiitect

of tte Russian ecooonuc refoons,

was ato possiUe Friday or Satnr-

leaderssM
Gaidar, 36, an economist

who has defended his “sbock-tiier-

ap^ refonns against all critics, had
to listen from ms frrat-iow seat on
Thursdw as a parade of deputies

him Qoe accQsed him of

“sacriSdng a geaeration.” while

another sam Mr. Gaidar’s program
was a “catastrophe.”

In a brief, caustic rmly dimly
before tbe brawl, Mr. Gaidar said

hewouldnotbothertodefendhiiii-

sdf against accusations that he was
an agent oS “international inpOT-
atism." Then, wide acknowledging
serious mistakes, he asserted that

hb most oonservadve edtics would
lead Russiabade toward the Siberi-

an gulag.

“Tam hppy that evoybody is

now in favor of refonn,” he said

sarcasliqBy, as deputies hissed and
booed. “Tms is a dramatic break-

through because there was no
shortage of opponents to tnatket-

“But if we take /look^^^^l
these proposed reforms ate, we get

S interesting pietnie. It b pro-

iwimnh^ to check t^^o-
oess of privatizatioD, to freeze

wages and prices, to lerive the

stare-iriannbg agentty Goplan, to

call to account tbe former i^ib-
lics, which seem to have obtained
too much independence and then,

presumabty, to build labor cai^
for the agents of worid inperial-

ism."

Mr. Gaidar's reference to labor

camps set off another round of cac-

calb.

Debits tbehi^ emotions of tbe

day, several deputiespredieted that

Mr. Yeltsin and the Congress were

headed for coBq>ioniise.

To strip Mr. Yeltdn of hb pow-

er, tbe Cragress would have to ip-

prove several constitutional

amendments by two-thinb ^ugo^
ities, whieh even conservatives ac-

knowledge are hkety beyond their

reach.

Mr. Yeltsin, siimlarW. may be

unable to win the rinqiw nugority

he needs to confirm Mr. Gaidar as

prime minista'. But hb supporters

say the piesideot could refuse to

nominate another candidate, )uep-

ing Mr. Gaidar in hb current pM
of acting prime minister.

As a result, several dqnxties sud
they expected tbe Confess to ap-

prove a resolution attacking Mr.

Gaidar’s policies and calling for

“cmreclions," while Mr. Yeltsio

may add to hb govermnent a dqw-
ty primenini^ more in tune with

conservatives.

The brawl on Thuraday cenloed

on conservatives' desire to vexe on

the constitutional amendmeDb by
secret balloL Reformist dirties
asserted that a secret ballot had
been sought because many coose^
vatives were afraid to vote opaily
against Mr. Ydtsm.

After a confusing and prooedur-

ahy questionable vote <xi the mat-
ter, Mr. Khasbulatov, an unpre-

dictable but usually conservative

criticof the president, dedared that

Friday’s votes would be secieL

About five libera] deputies, in-

chiding Anaidi Shabad, rushed to

the pomuffl.deman^^ a reconsid-
eration. Mr. Khasbulatov then

shouted into the micropluMie:

“1 ask that 1 be defended from
these insults! Esteemed petmle’s

deputies, MfttA me against these

dqiuties!**

Mr. Sbahad recalled later: “Af-

ter that, quite a few burly men

rushed down there and began to

push us asi(k."

Asked who be had tussled with,

the sli^l Mr. Shabad, who lost hb
spectacles in the melee, said,

*^ou’d better tell me who 1 didn't

fight with.”

Mr. Yeltsin's cconooscs minis-

ter, Andra A. Nechayev, a fre-

quent target of the Mnservatives,

said, “The Congress has dbgraoed
Russia before ibe wtxid.”

By Alan Cowell
Netc Yerk Tima Senke

ROME-— Four days after news-

papers reported acoisations that he

had links to the Mafia, a pfominent

Italian public prosecutor who
pla^ a central role in irnprisoniim

ScitiBn mobsters was found dead

at hb home Ibursday, and the po-

lice said he had aii^areutly com-

mitted suidde.

Tbe accusations against Domen-
ico SigQoiino were based on tbe

testimony a Mafia turncoat and

labed questions about the status of

evidence provided by inforn^
who have oecome the authorities’

principle source of information

about the mob’s doings.

The charges revived a debate

over the Mafia’s long-suspected ef-

forts to penetrate state instiiutions,

mehidiog the judiciary.

The police said Mr. Smorino,

48, left a note addressed toms wife

saying he was umocenL He was
founo dead with a gun at hb side.

His death was tbe third repcnled

suidde linked to tbe Mafia in Sicily

emefe bte bst fflODth, when an ac-

cused K&fia boss and a suspected

“tounsdor" to one of the island’s

most notorious gangs^ jumped
10 tbdr deaths after bong arrested.

The accusations against Mr. Si-

gnMino were made Ity Gaspare
Mutolo, a Mafia infenner who
caused an earlier stir in October

when he tdeotified a dose aide of

fenner Prime Minister Ghiho An-

dieotti’s as a link between the gov^

ernmeni in Rome and the mob.
Mr. Sgnorino had been one of

the main public prosecutors at the

so-called maximal in Palermo in

1987, when he demanded life sen-

tences for 20 accused gangsters,

and sought a 17 years for Mr. Mu-
tolo. who has since turned state's

evidence.

According to press leaks. Mr.
Mutolo told investigators that Mr.
Signorino was “close to certain cir-

cles 1 know."

Mr. Signorino had publicly re-

jected the charge, and told report-

ers: “If seeking 20 life sentences at

the maximal means 1 am a Mafio-

so, then go ahead and call me that."

The informer’s accusations

against him —which have not been

substantiated— recalled other oc-

castoos when senior figures in the

Sicilianjudiciaty came under suspi-

rion of cmnpUcity unth the mob.
Earlier this year, another senior

public prosecutor in Palermo re-

signed after invesiigators accused
bun of blocking their inquiries into

Mafia ctiroes.

But the prosecutor’s death
Thursday also inreired debate over
the disclosure or unsubstantiated

allmtioos by Mafia informers.

“Informers are vety impor^t io-

struments for the fight against-or-

gsni^ Clime," said a magistrate,

vUtdiffliro de Nunzio, “but some-
times disclosures that are made
without verification cause untold

The death of Mr. Signorino omn-
dded with a fresh crackdown on
mobsters in the Gela area of

and with renewed efforts by inves-

tigators to move not only ag^t
Mafiosi but also against pwudaiis
presumed to be in cahoMs with

them.

In Gela, investigaiore issued 96

arrest warraois for Mafia-linked

activities incliKhng' extortion and
murder. The small scaade town in

Sicily has bec^e on emblem of the

many sunilar towns tn ScQv where,

the authorities said, the Mafia has

woven itself deeply into local ad-

ministration.

The lies between It^s various

Mafia-linked organized erime
gangs and poliiictans, mmover,
have come under increased scruti-

ny since the police in southern Italy

this week arrested 1
1
people in cou-

neclion with the 1989 murder of
Ludovico Ligato. the fonner head
of the couDUy’s state railroads.

Pour of tbe people arrested are
local politicians acoised of order-

ing the official’s assassination —
the first time poliiicians have been
publicly chai^ with such direct

in%‘oIveinent in gangland murder.

Russian Crime Rises21%
MOSCOW — Russian ptriice

have festered a record 2.25 mil-

lion crimes in the last 10 months, a

21 percent increase over Ibe same
period last year, the Interior Mhus-
uy reported Thursday.
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Priority in Germany
The murders of threeTurkish residents in

Germarw last week had the long overdue

effect or provokioe the kind of sirons ofTi-^'*effect ofprovoking the kind of strong ofTi-

I'dal reaction— indeed, a flurry of reactions

,— that local and intemation^ anti-radsm

;|;forces have called for repeatedly in the past

year. It is another question whether the new
‘ measures now being launched can contain

,',ilie virulence with which the problem to
sptlied ouL The Kohl government's initia'

tives against the apparently still rising wave

iiof attain fan into two broad categories:

first, a far stronger and mudi needed focus

.;.on law enforcement; second, a broader ef-

' fort to crack down on a variety of forms of

''racist and neo-Nazi expression.

- The p^iiciaos' new sense of urgency is,

'>-of course, welcome, and it almost does not

matter whether it stems from genuine out-

-lage at atrodlies comiuiiied a^'nst iruio-

’’’cent pet^le or frtmi pra^nalic conc^
about a suddenly reviv^ international im-

*^pression of Germany as a lawless and radsi

''land where foreigners (including potential

k investws in the tot) are unsafe and unwel-

'cooie. The govemmenl’s chosen laaics.
',*^

11101^ offer a more jumbled message.

Inunediately after the murders, the gov-
'‘ emment put a federal prosecutor in charge

.*cf the murder iovesti^iion, on the stat^

grounds that this kind of violence coupled

with the openly Nazi language used in its

• perpetration constitutes a danger to state

stabifity. By Wednesday, two suspects had

'beenjailed and theirconfesaons reported, a

real change from the lax protection and

,
languid response alleged after prernous at-

• tacks. But the govemment also announced

;
wide-ranging measures against Nazi-siyie

activity, sa^ it would ban several far-

right ^iqjs and seek to outlaw a variety of

musical releases and ooncerts that are

thought to iodte violent behavior.

liie implication is troubling, if familiar

from dr^tes in America about “hate

crime'' legjslaiiorL which we also tend to

view with skepticism: ^uldn't it be obvi-

ous to all concerned that it is already illegal

to murder people or firebomb their hous^
Shouldn’t that continue to be the focus?

Treadng the expression of anii-foreigoer

views as cause a the violence rather than

symptom carries the familiar dangn- of

driving it underground, all the more so

since German law already offers a compli-

cated patchwork of prohibitions on di^lay-

ing Naa symbols or malung certain kinds

of statements in public.

Efl'orts like the government’s new em-

phasis on law enforcement cannot entirely

obscure the troubling soda! realities reflect-

ed in the long delay that preceded it: that

large numtm of both East and West Ger-

mans do harbor hostility toward foreigners

and reluctance to see their sodety become
more diverse in race or rdigion. and that

nadtmal politidans, including Chancellor

Helmut Kdil perceived a political cost in

speaking out flimly against that sentimenL

Americans should know as well as any-

one that you cannot put a stop to crime

simply by saying you will; For the Ger-

mans, a real strode lies ahead. But the

distinction between altering vicious atti-

tudes and punishing vidous actions must
continue to be made, and it is the latter

that carries the most urgency.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Now It’s About Steel
' Steel, textiles, agriculture: Those are the
~ three sectors chat repeatedly produce the

angriest of quarrels over international trade.

-• Last month a long dispute over farm exports

ilared up again between the United States

and Europe. Now the United States has

^ accused st^ producets in a dozen countries
' of benefiting from illidt subsidies.

It U not1^ to see vdiy steel, textiles and
agriculture produce a strikingly high pro-

j portion of the world’s angriest trade fi^ts.

,^.A1I three are boric commodities and until

lecentiy employed very high numbers of the

industrial democracies' working pei^le. But

in oil three sectors productivity h^ been

a enormously fast, and to soften the

iirgxKt of dislocation and uoemploy-

ment most industrial countries have tried to

- keep out foreign impots while anxiously

dumping their own suijpluses abroad.

That starts ugly collisions, which govern-

ments usually try to resolve by organizing

cartels to divide up markets without gettii^

into unwelcome questions about vrao is

being illegally subsidized and who is vioiat-

.1 iog trade agreements by dumping. The
United States imposed a quota system on
stnd imports in 1969, and one kind or

- another of import restraint has been in

effect most of the time since then.

But early this year President George

Bushdedd^—and bewas absolutely ri^t

— to abolish the sted cand and the import

quotas. If foreign producers were being

unfairly bdped by their governments, the

Bush administration said, it was up to

American sted makers to prove iL Thai is

the case now going forward. There is much
more to come. The rulings will not be final

until late next summer.
Before then, many people of rank and

dignity will have caJlra on President Bill

CUnton to explain to him that it is unkind
and unwarranted to inflict such political

pain on countries that are the United

States' old allies. Europeans and Asians do
not have the American toleration of sodal

change, they will aime, and their govern-

ments cannot take the strain of it.

The right answer is tto no country has

the right to use subsidies to distort and
undercut its neighbors’ economics. If Euro-

' peans think they are being treated unfairly

under American law— which does to fact

tend to till in favor of American prtxlucers

— they can go to mtcmational tribunals

under the Graeral Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade. That ^ves them tme more rea-

son to bring the Uru|;uay Round of GATT
ni^otiations to a n^d conclurion this win-

ter. providing prompt and evenhanded set-

tlement of these dangerous quarrels. The
aliemative is to return to cait^.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Health Care, Carefully
Prerident-dect Bill Clinton has promised

to ddiver worthy health care reform lega-
tion to the Democratic Congress in his first

hundred days. Victory assured. Or is it?

Mana^ competition — the best plan for

reforming the recklessly costly health care

system— is in danger of losing by vanning.

During the campaign, the idea was
stretched almost beyond recognition. What
started out as a plan to control costs

through competition became, in some ren-

ditions. an excuse to impose price controls.

The danger is that managi^ competition

will pass in name only. Price controls would

foster bureaucr^, invite evasion and.

worse yeL stifle innovation.

Congress and the public will have to

un^rstand, first, how managed competi-

tion is supposed to work.

The current payment system is out of

control. Tyincally, doctevs are paid for vi^

tually all services rendered, witich encour-

ages them to render wasteful services. In-

surers cannot control costs or treatment

because they do not control the drxtors

fniients choose. Patients give little atten-

tion to doctors fees' or employer-paid in-

surance premiums because they pay only a

small port of these bills.

Managed cempetiUon would solve these

problems by organizing consumers into

large groups run by a sophisticated buyer,

or sponsor. These sponsors would have the

knowledge and leverage to negotiate hard
bargains with private iasurer&

The sponsors— perhaps large employ-
ers or loco) government — would set

ground rules that protect rich and poor,

healthy and rick. For example, sponsors

would standardize benefit pukages. mak-
ing comparison shopping easy. They
would require insurers to offer coverage to

hi^-risk consumers at noadiscritninatoty

rates. And they would overcome the prot
lems of fe^^o^service coverage by en-

couraging the growth of health mainte-

nance organizations, or HMOs.
HMDs offer coverage by a fixed pond of

doctors for prepaid premiums. That system

creates a pow^ul incentive to keq) cus-

tomers healthy and avoid wasteful treal-

Rients. And by creating an integrated net-

work of provide HMOs can in^rove care

and save dollars in ways unimag^ble un-

der the present system.

F(N' example, IMOs can conoentnue sp^
dallies— suigery in one regional hos-

pital prostate surgery in another—vriudi is

the bet w{^ to cut down on suigjcal aod-
dents. EiMOs can mau^ the number of urol-

ogisis, radiologists end other specialists to

need, a source of tremendous savings.

And HMOs con ^stematically study,

therefore improve, treatment practices and
outcomes. Fee-for-service insurers, who
bear no contractual idatiooship to provid-

ers other than to pay bills, can do virtually

none of these thi^
But for ail iheir promise, HMOs have

produced only modest benefits so far. T^t
is because the current ^tem does not f«ce
them to compete. That would dramaticaJiy
change under managed competition once
sponsors are in place.

Critics of the managed competition idea
contend that it is mo^y an absti^ un-
tried theory. They are mistaken. Consider
Calpers, the organization providing health

insurance to neatly a stillion C^orr»a
state employees. It adop^ managed com-
petition rules last year. What h^)pea^?
^Tiile premiums soared eveiywhere a
quarter of the HMOs with whiA Odpers
does business maintained present premi-
ums— or even reduced ihdr premiums.
Some critics fear families signing up

with HMOs would besorted from their

trusted family doctor. The danger is real

but exaggerated As HMOs proliferate

and attract more customers, most doctors
would join HMOs to keep old patients

and gam new ones.

Another common criticism is that man-
aged con^tiiioD would throw low^income
consumers into second-rate plan$. That is

false. Well-to-do families could, at their

Own expense, buy amenities like coverage
for privale hospital rooms. But eveiyone
would receive the same basic benefiifi. H^.would receive the same basic benefits, de-
fined 1^' the federal government.
Managed conpetition offers no magic.

It does remedy what ails the health care
system Americans depend on.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES,
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OPINION

Bosnia: Bush Won ’tRush In and Clinton Is

N ew YORK —Thepeople (tf Bosnia and

the tinderboxes ne^ night meditate

on two nalities: First George Bush will not

order U.& forces to the rescue. Forget it

Second, Bill Qinton won't either— at least

not for months, He shows little (Uq)05ition to

walk economics and chew f^eign policy gum
at the Mmo time. He has barw b^im to

select his natkmal security team.

'

fYesideni Bush's dedrion to dispatch

troops to Somalia has in no way alteira his

opporitioD to U.S. intervention in Bosnia.

His senior aides are absolutdy clear about
that. He just sees too many land mines in

B'v Leslie H. Gelb

economy is right but treading water on ^o^
eiffl affairs is dead wrong.
Ifis transition staff for national security

cannot do thejob of creating pdicy. It crai-

tains few experiraced. high4evri iho& And
these p|^ have to spead most of their time

answoing ridiculous press queries about

Clinton poiides that den't exist playing foot-

Bosnia and no way to get out

Mr. Clinton is unlikdy to set his course in

Bostua until weeks after his inauguration, at

the earliest Which means thousands more
dead Bosnians and hundreds of thousands

more Bosnian refuge pouring into an al-

ready floundering Gern^y. wTiich means
little prospect ai heading m wider Balkan
wars in Kosovo and Macedoiia. AU this por-

totds moral and strai^ disaster.

lYerident-elect Clinton should move now
to put his senior foreign poUcy and defense

team in place and get them cr^d^ on Bos-

itia and other world crises. Focusing on the

AU thisportends moral

cmd strategic disa^er.

sie with amdous forrign diplomats, taking
phone calls from panicty job-sebbn and
meetiim with political allies to keq) them
from reefing exduded when the moment
comes to exriude theoL

Sandy Berger, the leader of the transition

staff, h^ commissioned various policy papers
from able, senim' people. But these papers
carmot substirate for the advisers who wiU
form the Clinton National Securi^ CoundL
The first task of these senior advisers

should be to flesh out Mr. Clinton's pnxnis-

ing campaign rhetoric on Bosnia. He talked

seng*bly abmit providi^ arms to Muslims,

now virtually defensele^ against Serbian ai-

tadcs. He hinted creativdy at bombing at-

tacks against military targets in Serbia to

deter Serbs from further aggression. But good

thoughts do not a policy make.

Before the Clinton team goes too far down
the road ou a Balkan pc^. it riiouid talk with

kQT Bush aides. The pieadeni and his learn

have ben far too cautious, unimagmative and

riKWtsigbted on Bosnia, but they have some

tdling amments. Clinton adtisers should lis-

ten ara lariiion oonvint^ reqxmses.

Mr. Clinton wisely rejects fighting a ground

war in Bosnia. Instead some of his advisers

speak establishing a safety zone there

where Bosnians couM go for food, shelter and

sectiri^. Bush aides a^ Bosnian Muslims,

along with the international mediators C3rrus

Vance and David Owen, rgect this idea. They
fed it would I^timize Serbian conquests of

Bosnian Muslim territory. But surely a for-

mula can be found to provide for inunediate

humanitarian needs wiihcut compromiring

loqz-tenn n^tiating positions.

Bush advisers also fault the Ginton inclina-

tion to arm Muslinu. They bdieve, apin
backed bv Mr. ^'ance and Cord Owsl iIbi

this would only lead to greater violeoce and

even more Muslim deaths.

But there is a trade-off here: A heavy sbot-

term pnee nu> be wc^while to st^'Ga the

baitiefield and save IKes thereafter.

Bush aides in.<>ist that if the United Stales

bombs Serbia, os Mr. Ginton may propose,

Umdra and Pans will withdraw unr tn^

maniiarian relief fcHces from Bosnia. And so

they will, unless Mr. Gintcm sio^ully
mounts A risky and ambiikHis can^pargn in

private and public diplomacy.

Most compelHngh'. Bush advisers warn

that getting into will be far easier than

siting out. Before taking any actioa. Mr.

Ginton will have to fashion a persuasive plan

of limited involvement, explaining what hnesof limited involvement, explaining what lines

he will and will not cross — then sdl it to

Americans and to Congr^.
After looking at all this, Mr. Ginton may

dedde it is too late to help Bosnia. If so, he

had belter stop leading the Bosnian Muriims

00, come up with a second line of defense

ag^irwi Serbia in Kosovo and Macedonia, and

sell that to Congress and the .American peo;^
The Netv York Times.

Yugoslavia: Unyielding Realities, Inescapable Responsibilities

B elgrade—

T

he Miole course
of the Yueoalav warjustifies theJj of the Yuaxlav warJustifies the

foOowiog condusions: There will be
00 cease-fire, peace tv staknlity in the
RaWfan*, QOT democratic rule of law

in the Yugoslav lands, while the ex-

tmne oauonalisl forces ofSerbia and
Croatia arid thdr henchmen in Bos-

nia are permitted to pursue their rac-

ist irredentist programs,

it is Iinnealisrie and inhumane tO

By Cvijeto Job

emect that the Yugoslav slau^ter

wQl stop of itself. The combinationwQl stop of itself. The combination

of Domca Cosic and Milan Panic,

president and prime minister of the

runq) Yugoslav federatUm, seems
incapable of making a serious dent

in the power of the Serbian preri-m the power of the Serbian presi-

dent, Slobodan Miloseric, which is

the main source of the Yugoslav

holocaust It is hard to believe that

"democratic" elections, in circum-

stances thoroughly undemocratic
and violent can produce change.

Nobo^ wants to discourage me
true opfxmtioD parties but as Lenin
said, She guns of speech sddom
pre^ over the roeecm of guns."

The efforts or the United Na-
tions, the European Community

and NATO, as oanorriy circum-

scribed by the member natioos, are

deiQODStrably unable to stop the

genodde of "ethnic cleansing" The
war is bound to ^read unless there

is a mqra* switch to peace enforce-

the United^^tra^^ adiim^i^
Debate coutinues about whether

Uil national interests are involved

sufliciently tojustify more forceful

action. One discerns a tendency to

sei^te the imperatives of awral
obligation and humanitarian re-

qjonsibility from considerations of

r^pditik, security and strategy.

nidManking U.S. o^als state

that me administration is torn be-
tween the unaccffltabili^ of just

watd^ the slaumter proceed and
the diflieulty of lindim the right

response to so '^crai^Icx’^a situation.

They allow that important interests

of the Euro-Atlantic oommuni^
would be seriously affected if and
when the war spreads to Sanjak,

Kosovo, Macedonia and beyond.
One prays that this does not mean

that gesodde *Tust" In Bosnia is

tolerable. Alreatfy, it serves as a con-
venient excuse for some to dismiss

the Yugoslav war as tribal war
among "cra^ Serbs, Croats and
Muslims. Cra^ equals alien equals
incomprehensible equals unman-
ageable — and therefore nothing

really can be done about it.

We have come to the point vriiere

identity, draining its morale and
weakening its international role.

. But nothing of real significance

win be done until the American
president settles on an overall stra-

tegic coneqn and states unambigu-

ously that "ethnic cleansiiig.'* geno-

cide and aggression cannot be per-

mined to succeed. These enmes
strike at the foundations of any ac-

ceptable world order and thrraien

because the intemalionm commuiu-

^ has the means and has developed

the political, legal and moral
grounds for applying force to stop

mass "intemar^ crimes against
whole populations (Iraq, Soi^a),
it is duty-bound to do so here.

It is tune to move forward from
naiTow concepts of national inter-

est and to recognize that in this

interdependent and fragile world
the matters of moral duty and hu-

manitarian interests also coustituie

vital, stnt^c national interests.

Not acting in line with the best

impulses and traditions of national

conseienoe can do lasting damage to

a nation's sdf-esteem and ethical

the security and weli-bdne of all na-

tions. indudins the United Slates.tioos. induding the United Slates.

Sudi a strategy riiould indude:
• The central and dear goal of

ousting Slobodan Milosevic and of

undoing the "ethnic purity" polides

and forces he represents. Nor can

tiwre be any tolerance for the simi-

lar polides and acts of Croatian

extreme nationalists.

• A lasting commitment to re-

store and preserve the territorial in-

ail. He would^1 oui prindpies and

goals of international action, indod-

mg guaraniees for the full rights of

ethnic groups sudi as Serbs in Cro-

atia. Albanians in Serbia.

Such a declaration should open
prospects of generous intematioiul

assistance for reconstruction of dev-

astated lands and economies. It

would aim at strengihening inienial

opposition 10 the current course. All

should be made aware that an inex-

orable ratcheting process of pres-

sure. including miiitarv pressure

will be laldng place a.x necessary—
and all should be invited to aban-

don the suiadal war maniacs earli-

er rather than later.

For this strategy of obtaining a

ssation of war even before a ruU

tegrity of Bosuia-Herzegimna.
• Unddayed recognition of the

cessation of war even before a full

military intervention, it falls on the

United States to take the lead and
show that it is ready to do what it

takes, however long it takes.

republic of Macedonia.
• A solemn dedaration by the

prerident to aO pec^les of the former

.

Tueoslavia that America to maliceYugoslavia that America to malice

toward none and equal friendship for

The wriier, a retired Yufpukiv dip-

lomar. is a etdumnisifor the indqtea-

dent Betide yeeekfy Vreme. He
conrnhuted thi.t comment to The
Washtngtoit Post.

Wanted for Germany:
AModem Citizenship

P ARIS— Germany’s angui^ to-

day to two causes, one pditical

and the other cultural and bistoricaL

The poUtical problem is that the gov-

erning and opposition parties still

cannot agree to diange the constitu-

tion to restrict the influx <rf foreigners

demandingj^tical refuge.

Some 2,0(K)people now arrive daily,

most of them economic rather than

political refngees, but all entitled to

admission and a bearing by adudka-
tois u4io have a backlbit now, that

approadies a faalf4uUioo cases.

The situation is due originally to

an honorable rductance to amend a
constitutional provision of noUe in-

tention. But as the abuse of this pro-

rision to created a atuation in

which the public order of the state

itself is chtulenged, what is htmpen-
ing amounts to a calamitous abdica-

tion of poUtit^ responsibility by the

country's leaders.

Even without a constitutional

amendment, the government^ could

By William Pfoff

oan/s angui^ to- the crisis intensify and blame the

luses, one pt^tical Social Democrats for opposing con-
jral and bistoricaL stitutional change,

em is that the gov- There has also been a grave pdice
ation parties still failure, both to protect foreigneis and
lange the ooirstitu- to find and arrest the murderers and
Influx <rf foreigners attackers of refugees (and foreign

si refuge. residents). Hie {i^ce structure in

lie now arrive daily, tot Germany has been weak since

nomic rather than unification, for obvious reasons, and
but all entitled to Germany's federal government sys-

raring by a^udka- tern has inhibited coordinated na-

faave assigned more a^udicators

(there have been IJOO or them, ac-(there have been 1JOO ofthem, ac-

cording to The New York Tunes)

and sp^ed case procedures. Qian-
cellor Helmut Kohl preferred to let

timial actioa until recently. But
among the authorities there has

mmed no urgency to overcome
these obstacles, or to commit federal

anti-terrorist police and intelligence

units to the threat created ty neo-

Nari and "sldnbead" extremists.

Bdiind ^ this lies a controversy

over rriiat it is to be a Oennan. 'niere

is no tradition of immigrBtion and
assimilatioiL There are 5 nrillion for-

eigners in the country, mainly Turks
and Slavs, many of whom him lived

in (jennany much or all of their lives

and are culturally German. Few are

permitted naturalization.

On the other hand, peoples of Ger^

man ori^ who have lived in Eastern

Europe or Russia for generations, of-

ten fof centuries, v/bo speak old Ger-
man dialects and are totally out of

claimed independent existence as the

touch with modera (jeimany, have
an automaticclaim to citizenship and

quasi-feudal and multinational Holy
Roman and Ottoman systems broke

resettlement assistance.

This reflects an attitude about the
nation wtiidi characterizes most, aK
tbough not all of the states in Cen-
tral Eastern and Balkan Europe that

We the Decent People, Saying 'TVo
’

Munich—a long interview

in the SQddeulscne Zeitung

with Peter Bt^pd, a psyebotbera-

jnst, presumes to answer an old

quesuon that screams anew from

By Flora Lewis

question that screams anew trom
the daily headlines. Why do people
become torturers? Why do they killbecome torturers? Why do they kill

indiscriminatdy?

(jermans, faced with the out-

break of pio-Nazi attads oa de-

fenseless fbrd^aets, fed une^
again with the never answered et^
ma of how the horroR of the Third

Rdch could have btopened, wheth-

er there are spedal kinds of people
who can be eo inhuman or wnetlwr,

as the interviewer put it, toturezs

are just people like you me.

Apart of the answer comes from

Sarajevo to aiKKber interview, con-

ducted in prison over seven how ty
Jdin Bunts ofTheNew York Times
with 2I-yeaK)kl Borislav Herak, a
Bosnian Serb whose grandmother
was a Croat and xrikose sister mtu^

ried a Muslim. Telling of his fife

crimes he described in such detuL
Dr. Boppd argned that torturers

have to be caiwlly lau^t, that

they recruited from people who
were abused as childrM. who are

sexually insecure, who are ddiber*

atdy and brutally trained to rqject

human feeling, vw must leam to

be wanton killers. Not you and me.be wanton killers. Not you and me.
The evidence is agamsi him, on

the adettf the late Hannah Ar^t
who studied the l^docaust and
ooncIuM “the banalire of e>nl"

the capacity of perfect^ ordinary

people to behave as monsters.

Bmslav Herak, udw never got

good grades in school but bad ajob

m a local textile company, ^
dranged his mind about his nei^T

bors afterhejoined Serbian fi^teis

besiegiu Sarajevo last May. “We
were told that we would have to

veiy good to me as people. Evety-

whm I went, Mvdiros helped me.

Th^ are a ve^ cmrect peo^"
But at much greater Imgth, al-

most casually, he told about what

he had been d^ in the last six

months— the dght Muslim women
he raped and murdered, the three

Muslim men iriiose throats he slit

with the “skill" he had learned from
a fanner Iwtdieiing pigs, the hun-

dreds of civilians ne coid^ shot or

watched gunned down.

He was enured because he
took a wrong turn and ran into a

Muslim cb^point, and he knows
he faces execution.

In a rare moment of emotion he
said. "If ihen was a God, T would
not have bxa caught." The self-

were told that we would have to

deanse our whole population of

Muslims . . . T^t’s why it has

been necessary to do all this."

He told of a ^riiole family be and
a couple of compaitions fmind hid-

uu in a basement in the village of

Aiuiovkl flvemQesfrom Saimeva
Tfaew oriered them outside and im-

mediate^ killed them with their

automatics. *T remember the little

rigbteotisness iff alnibst more bone-

culling than the unspeakable

her granny," he said.

"we were told that Ahatovid

must be a deansed S^an territo-

ry." he explained. “We were told

tto no one must escape and that

al! the houses must be burned, so

that if anybody did survive they

would have nowhere left to return

to. It was an order, and I simply

did whet 1 was told."

He was not orderly or obedient

as a ehQd, his father told Mr. Burns.

Yet he seemed not to quesdmi that

“orders" was reason enou^ for

vdiat he did, nor to wonder about
the pet^ who would give sudi
ord^ His bard but rather hand-
some face with widMet eyes and
large, full mouth looks enigmatic in

the photograitiL He is fnghtened;

but diows no remorse.

His testimony , is etudal to the

central questfa^ At what point

would we, the decent p^le, BCcqK
mdiord^ In vdiat dreumstances
does the excuse become conta-
^oiis? In Nonbeni Ossetia, an ao-

ttnomous Caucasian rqmblic in

the south of Rnsoa, almost all the

local Ingudt petqtie hm bem
Chased sway in (he nameof “etiinic

.

deansing," and the local cossack

diief has piodaimed that (bqy can-

not comeWk on pain of dMtb,
At triiat prant is the daim to

decenciy demed by knou^ about

sudi Oita and sudiobedienceand
standing ajide?

Mr. Heiak did admit that he
wakes 19 in a cold sweat at ni^
\ritii dielms of indiyidiials he killi^

and tbai “aD these things have fried

my ooBSdeooe." How nmeh raw-

orasdoDce is kfi to the rest of us

vta «e bear and merdy dejta?
One thmgwecan leant: Sudi eril

is humanly possible. It is preceded

by the ddioerare fanningof hatred,

not careful training but d^berate
manlpolation of or imagined

grievance. The crime fetiows msily,

terrifyingly easi^.

We cannot make pergde better

than tbQr are. But we can heed the

warnings that the 'worst is qpoufing .

to the surface when tiiey talk Or

“deansing" or “transfor" or tiuow-

ing out ‘%thers." If nn value the

dunce to remain decent people, and
it can'tbe taken forgranted, the time

to soy “no" is to the first hatdd

'

word. Soon after, it becomes an “oo
der."Thenvdioarewe?

The Next York ZInux .

Roman and Ottoman systems broke
down in the I9tb century.

“Germany," until Napoleon's
time, consisted of hundreds ot more
or less autonomous political entities

unih loose feudal links to one anoth-
er. The H^burg monarchy incor-

porated Hungarians, Slavs and Ital-

ians, as well as Germans. However,
the German unification carried out
by Bismarck, completed in 1871,

rested on a conception of German
nationhood that was fundamentally
racial, in an old-fashioned but indis-

pensable use (rf that term.

The modem expresskm, "ethnic-

ity." describes a combination of traits

—of mcesuy, language, rdigjon, go-
ogF^hy— "seen to be the tois of a
distinctive identity." (Tlie definition

is that of Nathan Qsm and Duiiel
P. Moyniban.) This does not fit the
German case. A fiiUy acculturaied,
secularized Turk, or CatiKtiie Slove-

nian or Croatian, bom in Germany,
is blocked fran naturalization only
because bis ancesuy is not German.
He is not of the German "race.".

This is different nationhood
elseiriiere m the West The United
States, Canada, etc,, are, of course,

immigrant natitms by design. France
and Italy are egwn to those prepared
(0 become Fiendi or Italian in cul-

ture. Brita^ the Netbatands and
France,dd in^erial states, have readily

given dtizeoslnp to pec^ fran their

cx-coknies. Thw norms of nationality

arejxiiitical and cultural not ladaL
Germans today must at the mmi-

nmm demnnd of thenudves that law

reigns, public wder 'u jneserv^
crimes are puffished, and the security

and human tights of refugees and
foreign rerideots are gnaranteed.

Granan imblic auduxities, and
Germany’s niends and aUies abroad,
must aiso'acknovded|e tbm the con-

tinuing huge inflow ra foragneis cru-

cially cftalfaiges reedved eS& funda-

mental German assun^itioDS ooncem-
tng Germany’s i^tity and nation-

hood. The pnRdem has been worsened

ty denying itsin^ortance.Hus means
fiimtiim the influxd fardgeeis.

At the same time, Germany’s intd-
leetuals, and those vriio daim to re-

present the puUie ffomwafp**, have
an obfigatim to address the immam-
rity of ih^ national assumptions,
and attempt to move Germany away
from that identification of "nc^
with nation which to (woved so le-

thal in Germany’s past (and apin in

Yugoslavia’s present), tovrard the
secular and cultural definitiwis of
nationhood that prevail dsewbere in

the modem West
/ntfraorioRof THtene
eZ/u Angeles Tunes d^WwAcera

IN OUR PAGES! 100, 75 AND 50 YEARS AGO
1892: Garniea atIRiidBor

LONDON — A pnformance of
“Carmen" wasgiva at Wmdsor Ca»-
tie last night {Dec, 3] by the Covent
Garden (^lera Con^any. The func-
tion was a most successful one The
house party eonsisM of Her Majes-
ty. the G^d Diike and Dutmess
Sergius of Russia, the Duke and
Duotess ofConnai^ and their chil-

drenand afew others. The prmcipals,
the chorus and orchestra caimully
attuned thdr efiorts to the acoustics
of the limited auditorium. The (^ueen
gradoiisly expressed her entire ap-
proval oiiheperformance, Me
said was admirable. The qiplause was
most entbusiasde. Tbis is uiidtMibtedly

the greatest and most daborate pre-
sentation ever given at ^Xflndsor.

into n^otiations: “Bulgaria could
not rgeci thispeace offer because it

Ricans the realization cS the national
for whidi she entered the war,

that IS, the unification of the Bulgaii-M naUpn in asinrie stale compnsmg
Macedonia and the countries of the
Morava and the Dt^ja."

1942: Ji^Kuie&e Losses

WASHINGTON— [From our New
York ^tion:] Nine more Japanese
Jups. indudiiQ two entisds or large
destroyers and two tiotm txansprars.

1917:; Bulgaria’sAim
SOFIA Premier Radoslavof has
ahnooDced .that BulgaraTmibediate*

.ly 'rtofied to lieuin^ proposal for an
armistice that she was ready to enter

Vf • ^ l eaa x/ta. i wvw» me*

umouDced uiday
lDe& 4j. A naval ^lokesman esthnat-w that 5,000 Jimanese soldim were
driiwiied when the two heavSyladm
tranqjorts were sent w the bottom,
^yueiican losses during Otis night ac-
udo were listed as erne enfiser fgmk
and u us^ecified number, erf other,

dam^- Deirib were hdd

would be of Value to the CMRiy.
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Opposing Russian Visions,

By WiDiain Safire

WASHINGTON— Looldng down
into tbe ata^ss of hyperinflatiMi

— acondttioo that bred ttMafitansnism

in Gernuioy—Rusw lexers, old and
new. me now dedding whicb eamomic
mo^ tofbOow. -

One ffiodd is Westem-s^e cental-

isD that cmqdes pcdhical danoeraey

nith free maritets. Ihe Poles and

such are

duallreedomwoik.
Tbe other modd is the sort of “oiin^

talism with an inhimian face" pnOKcd
in China. This allows the dd Conuno-
nist dite to remain in power udnle per-

mitdn| cernun free nadcets to fkniish.

Boos Ydtan and Us nfomnst rigiit-

hand mao, Yegor Gaidar, want both

hUvesoffnredom OBoyed^
TbCT are opposed m Moscow the-

Civic unioa vdio poshioa
themsdves between the Ydtan rrfonn-
ers and the nnt^ nadooidists and Com-
munists. These wi^h want anthontanan
contnd pUjlks and tbe eocnonQr, but
with some lokxatkm of private enter-

prise. '*TbB peome feed them-
selves,’* said Aitel^ Vcd^. a longtime

Andropov-BRrimev aide^ ''and \2 Ul-
SoD areIMnga life of wecan00^
dream.'’ Sntn«> dream.
Those are the two visioas in coOisiMi

in Moscow tUs wecL The anti-reform-

ers are posing as pn^matists trim only
want to **go riow" in moving toward a
Free economw. Tlmy profess concem for

tbe hnwHin hairiAipB hi tbe WRQCfaing
awayfrom tbeircM command ecQDoao''

Some Westerners — mainly Gocbo-
{dnles— are toutii^ the Vcrisfy faction

as modente, pitumcal and centrist, al-

most Qhitooian in its reasooable&eM
Let us not be taken in by.the sicea scng

of moderation. The anti^oonera want
to stop die privatization of the huge eo-.

toprisesthatoi^tobemadeconqieti-
tive or shut down. They want to stop the

sale of land to fanners and ke» agncul-

mre in the wrffigient hapdy of the old

ocAectives. bade price contrU, they

sqr, rad let buiCTUcaats ntiier than oon-

sumecs delate what is proAioed.
In the first half this year, reform

bMm to take hold; private ptotstxqM
to^ miUon, and todi^ arethe bulwark
against starvation.

But sbee Jnfy, the Russian Pariia-

ment—87 percent Ccmnnunistsdected
before the attenmted ooiqi— has man-
aged to torn baw the lefonnist clock.

What can tbe West do to hdp Rnssia

avert a Tltnanmcn economy?
Westerngovenuneutsabouldresched-

nle thedd Soviet debt, lakiag off a tittle

pirsant, and come on promises

of visible famnamtarian aid. Bm mivaie
investmoDt, jdm ventures, is me ao-

r than the Qunese.

TheSew York Tbwes.

Neutral Eyesm ifae Sl^
Regarding "Sell Photos, Not Satel-

Btes" ((pinion, Nov. 28):

Tbe editorial writer fears that U.S.

satdlites. sdd to Oder countries, migbi
fan into "the wrong hands" and beum
to "target misriles.’’ It urges a "firm no"
to foragner^ requests to buy higb-ted
reconnaissance satellites.

The answer to the threat oF missile

attacks is disannanienL The INFTreaty

is a model, the ^fissiIe Technology Con-
trol Regime a useful su^gap.
Disarmameot requires assurance

gainst bad surprises: unsuqiected ou-

dear prograins, trew evasioa, weapons
buOdiq), tramng for offense, novel

threats. Satdlitespeer into dosed states

threaten exposure, and reassure tbe state

keraing a watdL
Tne idea that states could rinqily buy

satdlite photos from WashiugiOQ has^ fatal flaws. These states could ex-

pect no effective coverage of the United
States, or U.S. d^lqjnnents abroad.

And they could never be quite sore

adiether what they have been given is

complete, and is what h is said to be.

Several unt^noniQiiy survefllaDce ca-

pabilities, at least one sdd to all crawra
without editing or would
promise a safv world, because mutual
assurance would be mote possible.

BRUCE D. LARKIN.
CkmakflQr, lidand.

HapfntyMoiiaitlucal

Anrid aB the troubles plaguing tim

British fantily, there seems to be
some confusion about tbe definitkm of

modem monatdiy. The Ekitirii (and
some of the Fxendi) have argued that

they are demooacies and therefore can-

not accq>t monmdiy. They seem to.

swer; that mil happen onfy as Rusrian

refonnera win thdr bettie to estabfirii

tbe primal of pzivare proper^.
Mr. Yehnn, tboi^ he bobs and
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weaves to avert a C019, knows tins. He
stopped ctHi^ffoinising with the Vglsl^

dite on state ctmtrd m the cti industry

last wedt, dectedag privatization. The
world’s isigest oQ producer is tijemost

inefficient; iriun Russia opesa the prof-

it potentid to oil, wr^ business^
hm lUissia get badew its feet.

we should root to tbe amalgam of

pditical and eemuxiBC fieedom. That'

calU for a new constimtioo followed by
dections, and a maiidate for raivate

farms and stodi ownecrinp of moosoy.
Maybe Boris Yeltsio, wto retains

more popnlar support than any Rusaan
leader, can bring it off. From the side-

lioes, we sho^ at least let the Russian

HByCUHTON—
WEGOTTODRCAT. DOSOMETHDIG

NEWSWORTET OR THE GAT GETS IT.
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overlook — or forget — the modem
constimtional monarchies of Denmark,
Norway and Sweden. It would be diffi-

cult to find more democratic nations.

In Scandinavia the monarch is the

symbotic head of the land, a neutral

flgiire trim represeuts tbe oonstitution,

never himklf or bendf. The monarch is

a symbol around whom the wfade na-

tion can gather, he or sfae cannot repre-

sent only a part of tbe people.

In 19^ a Communist member of the

Norwegian government asked King
Haakon vn if IBs Majesty was not
opposed to hav^a Craimunist in his

government. the ring rqilied, "I

am also the king of the Communists."

DAG SUNDRY.
BnjssdSL

Women and Rie Qnncfa
Regan&ig “Only Six for Wanen Isn't

Otrittian"(Ojnn^ Nov. 26):

Anna (Jnindlen’s vigorous atgumenta-

uon for tbe oidmatioa of women in the
Rnman riithnKeQj^nrJi Hemandg a reply

in favn- of caution. Wlule discussing tite

ordination <rfwomen reoeutly 'With Motb'"
erTeresa of Calculi^ she said: '‘How can

a wranan say. This is iny body?*
I offer tins ohservatmn by a person

triio can liar^ be accused of having a

crabbed ^irit, not in tbe bdief that it

shoidd fwedose ddiate. but with the

hem that it indicate apropetfy thedo^
calaap<A to the question. Or IS theology

jost sociology wnt large?

.

JAMES SWETNaM.
RcHiie.

The Send of the Center

ReganBng "Crisis at Paris's Anurkan
Crw^ 2) Itff John Rochvdt

I remember well, from my days as a

music studeni, the American Center of

tbe 1960s. The building on Boulevard

Raqjail was nothing spectacular, but it

offoed work ^ace Tor stniggliug musi-

.
dans and artists; an inexpenrive can-

teen, and a place where members could

get a hot ^ower for one franc. Most of

aR it offered plenty of good cooversa-

licHi and comradeship.

How times have dmnged! Intheinter-

vening years, we have 1m Reaganonics,

the ghnme decad^ real estate as letigion,

and the oorpoRtedng at America's souL

Ihe omrent centers diaiiman s^: ‘The
bnfldingisibesiar ... Artists come
in and go out year after year, but whai's

going to laa is that bufldmg."

S^. bat Ib^ to differ. Any institu-

tion ibai values cement and concrete

more than people riioDld cease pretend-

ing to be a centerto the arts and for tbe

humane values that (he arts iqiresent.

JOEL COHEN.
Director, The Boston Camerata.

Newburyport, Massadiusetts.

Screen ifae Candidates

RegmStig "Wfm a Candidate Is 10"

(OjdiUai, Nov. 27.):

Pah^ a pand should be iqmointed

before the next UB. preridentialdectiOD,

oonaistiag of a schod teacher, a psydna:-

trist, a nnMdwinmhuariwml minister. Jane

Fonda and a pditical sdence pudessor.

They could test the candidates to spdb
mg dalls (Dan (^osyle). aiafiQr to gra^
rrafi^(R^d ReagraX score of pubhc
ethics (Rkbard Noon, Get^ Bush),

physical oooidination (Gerald F<x<^ and
imdeistamting nf the Washmfflnn insider

system (Jinm^ Chrter). Ihe i^ts imgb
bc^ voters past nnslakes.

THOMAS G. PAIAIMA.
Salrimig.

Fkige?

Mom in the WeightRoom
DoingLegs With Emilio

By Diana Morgan

WASHINGTON — 1 used to be
cursed with skinny arms. Now 1

am such a r^ular at the neighborhood

gym that the men there call me Termi-
nator 3; \hey say 1 remind them of
Linda Hamilton, the actress who flexed

along with Arnold Schwaiznegger in

*Terminator 2." What I really am is a

mom who has discovered the psychic

comforts of pumping iron.

I started lifting free wei^ts a year
ago after my second chila was born.

^Pilh the Gls Into Somalia

The UB. oFfer to send troops into

Somalia to ensure that food readi the

staiying people there deserves modi
praise.Is IS incunibeot on the countries of

uirope, and in particular the European

Community, toMy siqiport this prcgect,

particularly they themselves were

uiqirqMued to the initiative.

T.J. MAHER.
Membra tbe European Parliament.

Brussels.

Hie Eye ofthe Needle
Christoftii Bertram, in "Germany:

Change the Slogan to ‘Foreigners In!^"

"(OpMoa, Nov. SO), is ri^tiy Mf on one
detafl: for in practice. Fiance does not

accord dtizenship to dukhen hem of

fradgn parents anqily bei»ise birth

lakes place m France.

1 can cemfinn fiom personal expeii-

ence that such children are granted

Fieodi dtizcoriup txiy if the parents

me^ with Full documentation, a number
ofoc^tioDS that seem to vaiy in contia-

dicloiy fashioD dqxDding on whidi offi-

dal sourceme consults, L have been told,

to exanqile, that the granting of dtizai-

sbip depeoeb partly on one parent’s hav-

ingbeen oontinuoi^ eoqik'yed fuD-time

for the five years preceding tbe biitii,

winch anmber source in tbe same admin-
istration deni^

After several time-consuming at-

tempts. I have abandoned trying to ob-

tain Freoefa dtizenship to tm sem; his

mother and 1 are unable to m through

the of the boieBucraric needle. I am
American and my iqioase is a non-EC
West European.

VINCENT M. BLOeXER.
Paris.

MEANWHILE

Takingcare of itvo kids under age 3 was
like being trapped in a trash can with

Oscar the Grouch. I needed a break. I

found it in tbe wdght room of ihe

Capitol Hill Squash and Fitness Gub.
I was sby at first and a little out of

place. Most women at the dub go upi-

siairs to tbe stationary bicycles or over
to the aerobics classes. Very fewjtw the

men in the wdght room, where the light

falls harshly and tbe floor is carpeted in

black rabba. Mirrors reflect rows of

chrome hand wdebts and pyramids of
Unde iron discs. Beefy, half-naked men
stand in front of the minors and heft

wdghis the size of fire hydrants. Th^
groan loudly and tbdr eyra bulge.

1 |ot over my fear by dosing my qres.

gritting my te^ and pretenduig that I.

too, had arms the size of hams. 1 a^o-
fiiW when 1 wanted to take a turn on a

madiine; and 1 peste^ Uie staff wiUi
naive questions. 1 lifted ever larger

weights and traiched my musdes grow. I

didn’t think too much. It was exEflaiat-

ing. Surrounded 1^ the faint odor <rf male
sweat, I learned a muscular peace that is

usually oFT-liiniis to harried mothers.

Every loraning now 1 park my Hr-

year-old daughter in the gym ourseiy

and head upstairs to the free weight

room. I whip out my notebook andTor
each exerdse record the muscle group,
tbe wdght and the number of repeti-

tions. In the mirror nsy eye follows the

soft curve of new musde.
Tbe subtlety of female anatomy im-

presses me. Tbe men usually go for bulk.

They strain to lift immense weights,

bragging afterward about the amount of

b(^ vreight th^ have put on. I am
going for definition, a god that requires

many rq>etitions of a lower wdgbL
Still, 1 have learned that lifting

weights is not just about developing or

defining musde. Hie fun is decooing the
niovements and finding ihe mental grit

to lift a wdght over and over.

Some days at the gym I work on my
back musdra, on others my arms and
chest, but the high points of thewe^ are

(he leg days. Twice a week 1 do squats, a
maneuver that entmls balancing across

my shoulders a pole loaded with 15S
pounds (70 kilogiains) and then bending
and straigfateiuog my knees 20 tunes. As
I lift ihe pole I fed ihe musdes contraa

and am always surprised by bow power-

ful they are. Thewdgbi glicte eftoilessiy

thiDU^ the air. I ima^ mysdf not as

Linda Hamflirau but asAmw Imnsetf.-

By the 19th squat, my^ muscles are

shrieking and my hean is pounding. I

only m»e number 20 tbrmgh stu{»d

deiermination. When I pul down the

weight I am high on adrnialine.

It is bard (o find sudi intensity of

focus taking care of children. On any

afternoon in our kitchen, my daughter is

climbing onto the stove, my 4-ycra-(M
son is whacking the 0^ table with 9

,

child's wooden croquet mallet and the

phone is ringing. Usually there is lunch

to be wiped mf (be wall and I ani

prnaring for a nervous bi^down.
Relief comes in the mornings. Smn^

times I do legs with Emilirt, one of the

wei^i room staff. We spot each olber

on the weighty yalddng to no great pui^
pose, tbe main pdntbeing the lifting,

wecompw notes, but without any edge
ofcomp^titML It's a male sort of experi-
ence, 1 thinfc, enjoyiDg doing together.

With my fen^ fnends. who tend to

be (rf* an intellectual bent, we talk about
our children with great intenriiy, peer-

ing into every crevice of their lives, ana-

ly^l eadi speck of diiltbood dusL
Emibo and I listen thoughtfully to eadi

other’s stories, but much^ thejoyof the
conversation is that, like lifting weights,

it is separate from (be rest of ufe.

1 have not been able to persuade the

other mothers to join me m the weight
room. Like many women they are un-

comfortable with their bodies, I think.

It takes conceit as well as discipline to

stand half-naked in front of a mirror
pumping iron.

And there are days vdien all I can see

are the bags under my eyes from late

nights with my daughter, or the belly not

fuuy recovered from two piegnandes.

On bad days like that it is easier to have

an aerobics instruct^’ or a Nautilus ma-
chine take the lead.

An dder tacW udd me in the lodter

room that she hated seeing women lift

weigbis because it wassodinuriting when
they grated. Eimtting animal sounds

and having big musdes IS not oonadeied
feminine. My guess is that Linda Hamil-
ton. who grimaced and groaned all the

w:wlhKMigb‘^enninator 2,"wasaccq>t- .

aide (miy because she atta^ed the had
guys to save heryoung son. She wasjust a .

mom with musi^ swept up in a stonn of
naternal rage.

Sometimes when Fm lifting, a couple

of men win come stand around m
watch. Often one will whistle in a friend-

ly way. Then (bw ask after my kids and
say what a help it must be to nave sudi

strong arms with whidi to cany ihem.

Diana Morpat is a iVashinpmi writer

specializing in science and wtmunt’s ish

sues. She contribured this comment to

The Washinpon Post.

nK-**'-

Alan B. Graf, President and CEO Akzo Salt inc,USA;

move
Without hesitation I'd say we’re the most dynamic

supplier in the North American salt market Which is

quite remarfeahfe. since we’re also one of the largest

In tect together with our parent company we're the

leading salt produceron the planetAkzo headquarters

supports uswith the mostadvanced technology.That

helps; But even more essential for our success Is tiie

cure Akzo found against big company lethargy: a cor-

Akzo is one of the world's leading companies in selected areas of chemicals, fibers, coatings, salt and health care products.

Some 63,000 people, active In50countriesaround the world,make up theAkzo workforce, formore information, write or calk

Akzo nv. ACC/H3. P.O. Box 9300, 6800 SB Arnhem, the Netherlands. Ihlephone (31) 85 66 12. 66.

porateframework which allows usroom to move. I have

the freedom to run this multi-million dollar budness as

it It were my own. And I pass that freedom on. That

makes it so much easier to create the right chemistry.”

is..'..M
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ntASBOURG, France--When the

smtch was thrown here to signal the

start of the holiday seaaon, 2.75

tnflgg of streets strong with 38,000

ftet of cable flashizig 35,000bmbs eonfixmed

Strasbourg as Frances rbristams capital.

' Under all that wattage "les Stiasbour-

'gaois” will this month be illimiinated in the

scnipnious and oontoited observance (tf cus-

t^Sj rituals aitd traditions that reach bade

four centuries. For in few other European

rides and nowhere else inFrance—nm even

m Pads— is Christmas celebrated with the

natural conviction, respect ceremray,

•and generoaty of qnrii that it is here. Stra^

'tioui^ demonstrates that there is more to

rhrigtniae in France than an unearthly yule

log stude with mandpan musbionns or a

dde of smoked salmon £mn Hediard.

Cut off gecsraphically from Paris and

handed savlj^ back and forth ^ Fiance

and Gomany over rou^ oppressive centu-

ries, Strasbmug and the eastenunoet prov-

ince of Alsace, of vdikh it is the coital, have

their own granite identity. Ihe proof is that

even many Fiendi peofue find the dty “df-

paysant,*' by which thty mean it has a dis-

pladng effect They necessarily ex-

press this r^retfi^. It is just that the

crafluence of culturm — pCKO^faced Teu-

tonic rationalism matiM to high-pitched

Tjiriti emotionalism—-can be a li^ iqnoot-

ing. To a viator with anything mote pr^
found than a Michdin green guide ex^-

Strasbourg’s ChristmasMarket
ence of the other principal dries of France,

the difference is palpable.

A good 1^ fran which to savor the

difference is the three-starHOtd CathUrale.

Its tqjpeal lies not so in its rooms as in

its location oppodte the cathedraL Longer

on charm and witii only a dightb' les spec-

twfaiiar ^{6 nearlty is the two^tar HOtd
Suisse.

For many of the people of Strasbourg,

Omsemas will always be associated with the

German annotation of Alsace fnan 1940 to

1944^ DuringWo^Warn the dty*s Christ-

mas maxieet was bumped from the Place

Bro^eby Goman troops needng a place to

stage the& nnlitaiy parades. The Treaty (rf

Westpiliriia award^ Alsace to LouisXIVin
1648, but that has never strapped its ndghbor
on the other side of the Rhine from ttymg to

possess iu Germaity had taken Alsace oe-

fore, from 1871, ato the Franoo-Flras^
war, to 1918.

A yeatHBnd marimt in vdiich gifts are sold
has oeeo hdd in Strasbourg since the 16tb
century, although in the eariyyeais it took
place on Saint rficholas Day, 1m. ^ not, as
now, during the wedts leading up to Qi^-
mas. In 1570 a Protestant preadiervixuleiitly

spdee out ggamgt the ‘^Niklausmadct,''

ing that it was papist fordnldrsi to believe it

was Saint Niendas who supplied tbdr pre-
sents, not Jesns. To qjpease'mith Protestants
and Catholics, the name was to“flirigllfhnlrirnaTnf" and thC dP***- pUlhed
closer to Qmstmas.

Todity there are about 200 stalls qnead
over an acre (about four-tenths cd a hectare).

Acrivdmg to Francois Kueoemann, who
oversees tiie fair, stands are handed down
guardedly from one family member to an-

Nativity scene by Henry Backer. other, ^th the death of *‘Le Pfere** Rom-'

mmg, a vderan seller of Qmstmas decora-

tions, his booth went to his dau^ter, who
assumes that'her son wU cany on afta her

and his clnldrea after him. In Frimiaiy,
Roomings ^u^ter is already travdirw

around Italy hiring omaments lex the fc^
Jowiz^ season.

Tinsdlyof course and even vulgar, with its

ghastty acewen of choeolatOHdtpped fruit

and fresh coconut slica squirm by toy

fountains, the fair offers plmty to

But there are also carved wooden tc

Atdier Christ, authentic Provea$af credie

figures from Novara, handsene mirrors

f^ Artisanal Bambmi, beeswax candles

from Bernard Gil. and couroRner de PArent
from the tree vendors. The fir wreath tym-
briiziiig hope is hung from rite ceilfng with a
ribbon. Evriy hmne, every cfaurdiua one.

It would he leddess to visit Strasbourg

without also irisituig one of the city’s gr^
food maricets — watdii^ erigeut Alsatian

housewives sheq) for their own tables is as

instructive as a dass in any fancy eooldiig

school and free. Hie Krutneau quarter is the

venue for sauerioaut and all the parts you

to make chcucraiaegiarRie; Rue de Md-
gheini Ok placi foTJbie gros ou tordujn. The
fattened liver of a fMce-fol goose wrapped in

a doth and cooked in oouiUod, tms fde
gras is also on the mean at S*Geis8tDewd in

Both illustrations are from “Noel
— Wihnachte en Alsace" by Ge-
rard Leser^ Editions du Rhin.

the tyjncally Alsatian village of Gei^lshdm.
Fifteen minutes from Strasbewrg. the restau-

rant is also known for choucroute with bad-

do^ and fredi and smoked salmon, and for

an atmoqdieie that manages to be both so
fdiESticatea and proviociaL

Never shy about food, the people of Stras-

bourg step up tbdr eating campmgns at

Christmas, broddog to tea at Christian, with

its outraeeous trompe Tool facade of clocks

and columns and cherubs, or to duKiHat

Viemoia at Suzel With her sleek sirau-col-

ored hair, o^ner Odette Jung is straight cut of

an Alsatian children's book b>' Unde Hansi.

Le Crocodile is the son of starched gastro-

nomic temple where the waiters earn- out

their elaborate choreography with great preci-

sion. the silver sparkles, and nobody iai^s

out loud. Chef Emile Jung has earned his

three Michdin stars and as many Gauit-Mil-

lau toques with dishes like lamb pot-ou-feu

with red pepper butter. The restaurant also

a model unne list featuring Alsatian appel-

lations and their best expoi^ts: Riesling

from Kienzier. Tokay from Trimbach.

“Winsiubs.” or wine bars, are to Strasbourg

what ‘‘bouchons" are to L>(ki and pubs are to

London. .And Oez Yvonne is to the city ^hat

Lipp is to Paris, ^''-onne makes a big deal over

friends while giving strangers the deep freeze.

But the beef iiver quenei]^ or dumplings, are

excellent. Le Clou. Le Tire Bouchon. .Au Font

Corbeau. and Le Saint Sepulcure are wine

bars that envy her sua-ess.

In the winsnibs as throughout Strasbouiig

the duality bom of its tou^ hisioiy is ines-

capable. French is spoken in the aisles of the

Cbristmas market alongside the German di-

alect that is Alsatian, makii^ it a city apart

Strasbourg is neither Munich in a Chanel

suit nor Bordeaux in a boiled wool Jadtet

Ouisicpher Petkanas is the author qf **41
.

Home in France." a book about eating and
'

entertaining in private French homes.

fi* TV >,irt Tuiv. Vm l.rt Fiar. ug

/// M§ru UUE Verbier: Great Views, Skiing Too
WatasM o Dalta
Sedshlta Kisu Shlla

Directed fy Junya Sato. Ja-

pan.

A typical youngJapanese work-

ing woman, inde^dent ad-

venturesome, tests poritive for

HIV. She knows where she got

ii and looks the person up omy
to find him to the final st^es.

All alone, deaerate, she is

LEICA R6.2.

FASCINATION

FOR
A LIFETIME

The freedoin to see.

IntanCnatMOiaWI, Tei ijj. «4li

picked up by another young
man and eventually lets him

sleep with her. Japan's first film

about AIDS here dmarts from

all prior educationaT entertain-

ment on the sutgecL Yet we are

not supposed to find her act

reprehensible. Rather, we are to

feel the further her terrible and
ostracized loneUness. Alsa so

intended or not, we detect re-

semblences to other traffickings

in female misery in film aw
tube, like the with TB or

the lady with leukemia sbe is

the very stuff of home drama.

The title, ‘*Hoid Me, Then Kiss

Me,** is one of her lines. And,
sure enough, in a tear-filled fi-

nale she dies on camera, con-

tent that the young man ^dn’t
catch it nor md tnor resulting

infant. Stereotype cinema
though diis is, thenanireof the

sutgect and tbe skill (tf the ac-

tress Yoko Minainino make the

picture affecting. There is a
dumb pep theme song and an
abundwee of stock scenes, but

there is also a hard truth about

the fHcture— as when die of-

fers a well-meaningdo-gooder a
soft drink into which ^ has

dunked her fingers and then

watches the weaseling.

(Donald Richie, IHT)

La Cvfoe
Directed by Coilne Serreau.

France.

Victor (Yinceot Lindon) wakes
up one morning to find that his

wife has left him. But theday has
just begun. Later in the mttiiipg,

his boss and loyal secret^ Qve
him the shafL Wifeless, jobtos,
he turns to friends, but nobody

has time to listen to him: They

are aD — chfldieo, parents,

friends — going tiuou^ their

own crises. Only apatb^ stray

(Patrick Timsit) sticks to hu
ride, a pain, but faithful to the

end. LuKkm and Tunrit make a

good pair and the miaor roles

are praect mth Maria Pacbme
as the motherwhohas DO time to

Costner in Jackson*s

“The Botfyguard.”

listen because sbds taking off

with a youiu lover and Zabou as

tbe ipwardly mobile sister. Ser-

reau has cmonicled diangm in

sexual roles and expectations

since the *705 in a series ofso^
comedies. Success, indudnig a
Hollywood remake oi Tims
hommes et un couffin,'' has not
blunted her wit.

(Joan Dvpont, IHT)

The Bodyguard
Directed by Mick Jadaon.
U.S.

Deep inside the vague, unfo-

cused excesses of Tte Bod^
guard.*' the tale of a buttoned-
down security agent hired to

protect a glamorous pop star,

there lurks the potential to a
compdiii^ fitai noir. Frank

Fanner (Kerin Costner), the

bodyguard of tbe title, could

have been a loner in a last-

diance profession, terminally

alienated from his own past

Rachel Matron (Whitney
Houston), the glitt^
could have been drawn tant

bgly as both treacherous vixen

arid dmnsd in distress. As writ-

ten Ity Lawrence Kasdan ‘in the

inid-1970s, **1116 Bodyg^utfd"

could have c^talized on the

darkeJemeats within eadi pria-

opal character. It might have

tMtie a lean romantic thriller

instead of the lor

semi-travelogue it

!

(Janet Maslin, NYT)

HonM AIoim 2s
Lost in Now York
Directed by Chris Coiumbus.

U.S.

Somehow, they did it again.

This Christmas, the McCallister

brood is Floi^-bound. And,
somehow, Kevin, played by the

imposribly admble Macaulay
^Ikin. is separated from his

family at tbe airport Somehow,
be e^ up in the Big Apple.

Somehow. Marv and Harty
(Daniel Stem and Joe Pesdl
the bad guys from the first film,

escape from prison, popping up
in Manhattan to mate plans For

a Cbristmas Era raid on a toy

store. Does it matter that

‘‘Home Alone T," like the first

“Home Alooe,” has huge dead

Spots in it? ’That it sever seems

to get going, anitteiing its way
throum gags that could be fun-

niff Q CMs Columbus were

anything other than a second-

drawer director? Nope. Mac
takes care of everythmg. He's

an irresistible phencKDoiM—

I

dare you not to love him.

(Ha/ Hinson, WP)

By Adele Riqpe
Net/YtKkTmea Settee

V ERBTfr, Switzeriand — The cft<

Ue car to Mont-Fort, the last lirik

in a thte&«taffi joux^ from the

CGOter of Veraiff to ibe at

10,8(X) feel (about 3300 meters), swara
above the Racier and I catdi pty bream,

; akmd to^husband if rny inter-

mediate alrilities ate sufficient for the
descent unfokHng bdow. Two jp-
pear beneath me— an intennediaie and an
eaqiertnm— parallel, equally steq>, bodi of
tiBm a mass of mogttls, out& run is

sanowar.

A fdlow passenger offers me reassure

ances: It is warm todsy, the snow is not as

hard as it often is and it hasn’t snowed for
arann lotiggr rfiwtt-

faigb or worse. Beri&, one can always talre

tbe cable car bade down to Cd des Gean-

—many ski^rane iqi this last

three-part ascentjust for the view.

And theview is qiectaailar;stumring even

the niost esqierienced atoimsts. From Atott-

Fort one can see the Mattedioni, Monte
Rosa, Mmit Blanc^ the Grand Coorim and &
host of other tamcmn peaks of tlie Fvandi,.

Swiss and ItalianA^ To the south are tbe.

riopes of Vetbiei^ fartiier bdow; die

of the Bagoe Vanity sonounded on
by the mountains ra the Canton of Valais.

Ignoring a sign in three languages —
‘‘Caution hard snow! Qnty to goodriders

~— I start JOT descant and, to zny aatpdee,
iwatMiy. *«wly if Awn thg nrter-

mediate run. My courage bdsteried, 1 ski the
moguls all the-waydown tbe longstm slope

.to8sdnisseiidEiigattiie200-yeBr-a3ainona-

'

taixieer’s refuge, toe Cabane du btont-Foc^
to a wdl-eso^ gjlass of wine and some,

cheese fondne. It hu taken ne^ 40 mm-
ntes and 1 am a little more tiiaahalfwy to

Veriner.

LonB rfianwigifig nnu and nectaeolar

vistas are a large part of the ptossure of
.

drimg in Yetbto. an moR than 200
miiM (320 kilnmrtnrs) of runs and 100 lifts

OB ti» (2uatre VaHtes (Four VaBm) Hfr

tideet, the largest aream teoDs of tins and

runs in Swifaedand. (Qosfr«oanixy rid^

fans win find VcxtMcr disappennting.) The
village itsdf is charmwg, aftboujh uiS8<^

than most Swiss rid resorts, with hundreds
two- and thiee-stoty dial^ dinging to the

mountam, xnaity as than Inxxuions private

hosnes behind a sbngtie dialet fecade. There
arefew boutiques; most shops ate for qxnts
dotikcs and eqpqnnent and there is none of
the ostentatiousness of Saint Mmitz. The
^rty almoyhare— siding and hang g)id-

^ in the winter, gdf and mountain
in summer—isenhanoedhythei
evening attire of its visitors, who appear to
prefer tortlenecska and jeans (toppM ooca-

rionaDy tty an Armani blazer), tojewefe and
furs.

Since most of the area is weO above 6,000
feet, tbe snow is genoally xdiahle; and is not
perverted by the inridious mbdng of artifi-

cial snow with the real stuff, emeh tumn
heavily skied areas into solid concrete.

Slopes axe judidously groomed, leaving

^enty dfvaii^for thebqpiinarOTintenno-
mate skier vriale the steqxx runs are un-
touched. The runs are sunonnded ^ vast,

tantalizing areas of off-fnste riding— den
powder after a frerit snowfall crusty and
rnfficult at other times, acres ofcoa snow in
the spring.

TSiro mqor rid areas are readied by lifts

directly from. Vetfaia. Savdeyi^ at the
norfhem part of town with wide, sumiy

1 feeQ mid a^nm^bar^^^eidifts
fiftaThereareb^nnerandiiitenne-

diate runs arid a Gou^ of longer and mme
rfiaflengingJineg hurtingAwn thg lyytjlprn
face to Che town of Troimiaz with a gondda
bride to'the top. But the mndi laim and
mose varied area is reached by the Nfedran
lifts liringnear the Place CentreleinVerbier.

The first stageconasts oftwo gonddas and a

^^^las seasmi, Febiiiaz^*\to^^and
Easter).

From die tn cf the Medran gondolas at
Les Rumettesn316 feet) tbae is a choice (tf

25 lifts, ndoding gondolaa and cfaddifts

and the iSOiiaasnga caUe car, to Cd des
flentianM at 9300 feet. Another gondpia
Ktee to the Moat-Fort ^ader at 10,^ feet
FroiD theCd des Geotianes duse is a ^ee-
tanlar egpA run, IcnL very steqi and mo-
gukd, coostdeced by maity the bm run in

theiT^on. It is serviced by aTortin gondola.

The Tmlin tun is also the firstly of a
wonderful full day’s ski circuit duxni^ the

Quam Vallbes.A^de is DOt required as the

'way is clearly manced, with new, morevisble
signs this winter, and the runs, with Ae

>tion of the Tortin, should present no
lem for the aver^ skier. If the Toriin

(dassed as emert) seems too Hgimihig^ take

the ^dda down. After that it is aU excel-

leot intermediate skUng up and dovm tbe

Valais mountains, oiTmiTiating in the resort

of‘niyoa2(X)0and theWoridCnp ran called

the Piste d'Outs.

Immediately after the lifts close Vertnei’s
livdy but not frenetic apris ski lif vritich is

casual rather than diic or degant,g^ going.
Tbe most popular ^ts for drinks or^ee,
just bdow the Median lifts, fill up qiddcty:
the Off-Siore, owned by a Hawaii surfing

fan who serves no alcohol, where snow^
boards stacked out from attest to a young
and very sporty crowd; the Pub hfont-Fort,
which attracts the 20s to thiitysomething
crowid, most than ringlaa

,

»mt1 th* ROSSlp
bar, to the wealthier set. The best {hza u
served at to always crowded Fer k Cbeval
vriuefa is Uvety until late eveniiig. Then to
action starts at the Farm Qub, a venerable
disco with to wqod^paneled decor (tf an old
barn and a convivial antiMance for all ages.

R estaurants abound, from
simple pizzerias to elegant hautt

cuisine establishments. In be-

tween there are a number of
choices, none of them cheap. (Even smalt
pizzas run about SIZ) For a go^ meal at a
“m^um** price, the unassuming, coty L’E-
curie is a local favorite, offering fresh pastas
and risottos as wen as assorted meat, chicken
and fresh fish dishes. La Taverne, across the
s^t, fancier, more eimensira and more
French, serves breast of duck in red wine, or
filet of Jamb with gartia

Most visiiors to Verbier stay in anf^*
raalets or uiartmenis in one of to laiiMIAW
tticular view and a sunny balcony fi»i”

Atym^four-«ar, fonr-bedonemt!
to abo^ $950 to ooe week, $1^400 to two

those who opt to a hot^ there an
d^t four-star cstabHriiioeats. A donblf e
the Rosalp runs S275 to $290 with breakfast

Books for Stuffing Children’s Stockings

The Hexagonals by Cd'A A complete rnott of
reliable ixTiting instrurnents and matchi^ lighters

ivith built-in reserve tank, a Gd'Aexclusivity.

Eighteen-carat gold-plated and dressed in genuine CARANJ /T Ar'I-lP
dunese Lacquer. And an accurate watch. genwe
waler-resistant to 30 m, available in three sizes for

men and women.
CABAN d'AOia&A no. BOX 16» -CH-U26TllONEX«BraVB-TBi.UU2)MS 0204 ‘TLX. 418570 CDA-CAX(0U) 349MI2

By Chiistopher Lehmazm-Haupt
ffe»r Yerk Tima Serviee

N ew YORK — (niildrtD “slill

believe in God. the famDy, an-

gels, devils, witches, goblins, 1<^
ic, darity. pUttCtuatioD and other

sudi obsolete stuff,” said Isaac Bashew
Sin^ in 1978 on receiving the Nobel Prize

in uierature.

Here are some of tbe best cbiJdreD's

picture books published in the United States

this year.

SHORTCUT, by Donald Crews (Green-

vrillow Books/WiUiam Morrow, S14). It's

late, so seven children decide to take the

shortcut bome along the railroad tracks,

wfaidi run along a mound witii ditches oo

dther side, “surdy Foil of snakes.’* They

knowwhen the passengff trains pass, but to
firight trains don't run on schedule. In

muted wateicolor end gouache, Crews

tura the ioteose exdiemau of a long frd^t

tram ^nog tinnideiing^ pastypii:

JUNE 29, 1999, by David W’lesncrtaari-

on Brioks/Houghton KCfTlin, S1S.9S). On
May 1 1, 1999, from her home In Ho-Ho-Kus,

New Jersey, an intensdy serious. Holly £v-.

ans. “after moiths of <^ul research and

plmming,” launches vegetaUc seedling into

:

the sky in little boricets attached to baDoons.

Seven wedcs later, giganric vegetables de-

scend. nTiesner’swonderfully detailed water-

cdors rerari the far^mi resohition of this

surrealistic fantasy.

MATILDA. WHO TOLD LIES, AND
WAS BURNED TO DEATH, by Hilaire

BeQoc: illustrated^ POtySmmoods(Knopf,

515). Briloc's candoomy tale about the h'ttle

gill who cried, “Fire!” SimmoDd^s Matilda is

so charmingty eril-loolmg that you ahnosi

donY regret tier inOendiaiy demise.

THE RETURN OF FREDDY Le-
GRAND, by Jon A^ (Farrar, Straus &
Oiroux, $15). On a lone^c fli^t to 1^'
to iiiq>eznnbable, iiius(adied j^ddy Le-
Graod ffashes in Fraooe k leacued ity

tut ft/s
An Itriian movie conqiany wants to

refa^nlitatt Gottis Kbui !ty looking at

nice side. They're alsogmng to

rtoUlitaie fats lories, it seems, anee he is

Tyson. When the Assodaied
Press asked Tyson how be went about

^ving to famous Modgri ahuinan

he said that diqingone
i

tickle bim.1

Sopitie and Albert, a fanning couple ^

inspired to take iqj the study of affo
hilai^ pictiires Look a Utt

ytane l^dbetgh had ben imamnet
New YorkCT cartoonittP^ Amo.

THE HIGH WIlMy McCufly (Putnam. J

mother runs a successfu
Wardinghouse to acrobats, ja8glei&
wdnuTO^ilVBrtttebdi^w^ shetow
|“8 an. The author’s viridly criored i

^^^channmgly suggestive of To

A^^(Hough!on Mifflin, $1735]
iuvwui|Mi«oie va

an unagmative story, tins tii

ed bnxMn presented to a 1

'rilch m gratitude to Idndi
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The Essential Brasserie
At Train Bleu, Watch the Comings and Goings

By Patricia Wdls
hamathnalHtnU Tribune

P
ARIS — If you ape

lool^forthequintee-
sential Parisian orasse-
rie, you have it in Le

Train Bleu, the rad, glorious,
yarlding Bdfe Epo^ restau*

rant detmted in 1900 in honor
of the Wold's Fair.

The two giant diwmg rooms—
with (heir edectic, ‘'naxenais-
sance bBroque” decor — are

adorned with signed pamtingy hy
more than 30 piovmda] artists,

eadt sdected to depict the glories

ci his 1^00. llie paintings

the walls, cinlmgup onto the
ing, and tbdr dKenness is partic-

ularly wdeoming oa gray Pari-

gandays.

Train stations are always
pants of su^)ension and antici-

pation—eveiyone is dther com-
ing or gnng, so they are a no-
man’s-land — which maifee Le
Train Bleu an intiieuing I

somethnes go tspteaaOy to peo-
ple-watch: gazing at the pan* of
chat^ Germans on the aqacent
banouett^ wondering adio that

gentfeman U, tfiningdoae in the
oomer with his Paris Matdi and
half-4x)ttle of Bordes^ study-

ing the young, lean waiters, per-

forming thnrfast^ttced ballet as

they rush from table to table.

The food here is more than

“correct,” "taaning th^'s a
good chance you'll leave satis-

lied, with an qiperite to return

another day. the top-qoali^

patched Lyonnais pork sausage

(direa from the Lyonnais char-

cuterie, Sibilia), served with
warm steamed potatoes; a saris-

fying salad of green beans, lob-

ster and lamb's lettuce; an ac-

c^iabte salmon steak served

with the lanagot-navored Bter-

naise sauce, and a Hne steak tar-

tare, ptepa^ tableside and sea-

son^ to your taste.

T he service is as good
as one could antiapate

at a place as bustling

as ^s, although it

could be a touch more penonal

and cheery. The doil white

bread, on the other hand, deq>Gr-

ati^ needs attentioa.

The wme list offos a fair, and

fairly priced, assortment of

French wines, inehide a fine red

S^t-Josqih bom ihevine mak-

NlatacMda/Iirr.

er Philippe Fauiy. 'Ibe restau-

rant offers a 28b-franc menu tres

gnmde vUesse, wbidi it promses

to deliver in 45 "wmiea, that

incluto foie gras, lamb
aaddesserL

Le Train Bleu, the way, was

the l^cndaiy train tbal, up nntfi

the 1970s; took passengers from

Paris and Calais to the blue rides

of the Cbte d'Azur.

If anyone can make a gp of a

Parisian brasserie, it should be

JoH Fleury, tongtime associate

of France's brasserie king —
Jean-Paul Bucher— best known
fa Brasserie Flo, La Conpr^
and the group of Flo Prntige

charcutenes.

Alter yean as a leader of the

Flo group, the youthful, energet-

ic and eneigiring Fleury has

cided to set out 00 his own. He
recent^ took over the flailing

Grand Odbeit The 120-seal res-

taurantboastsahugewood-and-
dirome bar, giant ballooo lamps,

Uadt leatherette banquettes and

etded glass pands thai diride

the room into snudler, more inti-

mate dining areas. -

Fleury hasn’t yet turned the

place around, but I'd bet good

D esserts need hdp;
Le Grand Colbert

offers the famed 19-

ride-down qmle tart,

laite Tatin, as a ^edat but I

found nothing special about a
Foom-tempmture apple tart

sprinkled with sliced almoods
and set in a pool of caramd
sauce.

The wine list is more titan sat-

isfactory, with a 1989Gu^ Gi-
goidas at 136 francs, a drmkable
1991 Saumur-Cbamirigny. Re-
serve des Vignerons at 111

bancs, and a 1^1 Duboeuf Ju-

liiiias at 104 francs.

Le Train Bleu, Gat de Lyon,

Pans 12; let 43.43.3&39. Opm
daily. Credit cards: American Ex-

press, Diners CMt, Visa. Matu at

2S0francs. A la carte, 300francs.

Le ’Onoid CoBrer^ 2 Rue Vi-

Centre, Paris 2; tel: 4186.87.88.

C^tn dinly. Credit cards: Ameri-

can Ejqrress, Visa. Menu at J5S

francs, incbkSngwtne. A h carte,

about 200francsperperson.

money that in six months it will

be puked day and night. Le
Grand Colbert still Udks that

pn^eily boisterous Paririan am-
aenoe. But the decor has prom-
tse and the meiiu offers great

value, vrith a 15S-franc menu
that includes a first course, main
course, dessert, odffee and a

smali carafe of wine.

The mdiu is traditional, but

an^le enou^ to keep mostd us

quite happy. 1/ 1 co^ give one
wad or advice to the dief, it

would be: Keep things si^le
and dassic and leave creati^ty

to anodier day. Papmoq oysters

woe besh and welcoming, and
the sinqrie green bean salad was
fine, save m the lack of basic
yaanning

Tbf boeuf ^os ad— various

cats of beefb^ed with root vk-
etables was copous, weth

most than three pieces of beef

and the ddicious quenede boeuf,

or oxtail, swinmung along with

varied vegetables m a decent

stodc. The dish, however, served

in a riiallow soup bowl, was al-

most inqxDsable to eat. Thank-
fully, the chef did not tinkn* with

the simple serving trf saumon i
I'uuilatlrale, perfectly eodted

and served with wild mushrooms
and a dun^ of q)iDadt along-

ride.

Vienna
Museum Modemer Kunst Sttttung

Ludwig (tei: 782.550). To Jen. 3:

“Bertrand Larier." A retrospective of

the French artist's work.

Oaterrelchische Qalarie (tel:

76.41.SB.2g).To Jan. 6: “Ferdinand

Hodier und Wien.” A seiection of

Hodiw's masterpieees, mainiy por-

traits and Iwdscapes.

Bnieeela
Musee d’Art Moderne (tel:

508.32.11). To Dec. 13: “L'Avant-

Garde ert Belgique, 1917-29." Con-
centrates on (heea^ actMifes of the

Belgian Surrealists.

London
Kalina House (tel: 631.1772). To
Jan. 16: “Denny Lyon: Photo-Rim
1959-1990." The first British retro-

spective featuring works by this

American ethnographic photogra-
pher.

Royal Academy of Arts (tel;

439.7438). To Dec. 13: "Wisclom
and Compassion: Tbs Sacred Art of
TibeL" Tibetan art dating from the 9th
century to the present day. Includes
1 60 paintings, sculptures and tapes-

tries. To Feb. 14: ‘‘SdeerL'' One hun-
dred and thlrty^four paintings com-
memorating the 50th anniversary of

the British artist's death.

CANADA
Montreei
Canadian Centre for Architecture
fteh 939.7020). To Jan. 17: ‘Ibe
Gates of 1 eth-century Montreei." Ex-'

hibition marking the city'a ^Olh anrU-

versary. Explores archnectural devel-

opment during the I8lh century and
features SStf plans, manuscripts.

'*Anietta and Mona, **from David Hamilton's botdc; inset: "Kurt Vonnegut, ” in Karsh e.xhibition in New York.

features SStT plans, manuscripts,
tools and anffacis. along with a scale

model of the Cfiy.

Ottawa
National Gallery of Cartada (tel:

990.1 985) . To Jan. 10: "WilUam Kur-
elek." An Instatlatlon celteirating the

100th anniversary of the first Ukrarv
lans' arrlvai In Canada.

CgECHOSLOVAKIA
Prague
NSrodni Muzeum (tei: 269.451 ). To
Jan. 3: "Four Qwierations of Polish

Designers.'' Set designs and cos-

tumes by artists such as T. Rozs-

kowska, J. Kosinski. M. Kttiodziej and
A. Majowski.

PEMMABK
~

Humlebatk
Louisiana Museum of Modern Art

(tel: 42.19.07.19) . To Jan. 3: “Pierre

Bonnard." Retrospective of the

works of the Frenttii painter.

FRANCE
""

Hazebrouck
Musee Hazebrouck (tel:

28.41 .88.00). To Dec. 31 . 1994: "Di-

alogues 1 .
“ Large collection of 1 7th-

ceniury Duhtii paintings by the likes

of Bosch, RiAens and Brueghel.

Mareellle

Mus6e de Marseille (tel:
91.56.28.38). To Jan. 17: "Gaetano
Peece." An exhittit of five new glass-
wortdng techniques.

Paris

Centre Geodes Pompidou (tel;

4i77.12.33). To Jan. 11; "Art In

Latin America, 1911-1966." Print-,

Ings, sculpturae, drawings and en-
Qiavings by 82 artistsfrom South and
Central America. To Jan. 24: "Peter
Fischer et David Weiss." An installa-

tion comprised of ordnary objects
that offers a new perspectiveon mod-
em times. To Feb. 1: "L'Untvers de
Borges." Manuscripts, books, and
some of the emblematic obiects tfiat

brionged to the Argentine writer.

L’Espace Suffren (tel;
47.34.09.34). To Dec. 20: “David
Hamilton: '25 Years of an AitisL' ” An
exhiUtion of photographs simulta-
neous with the publication of the art-

ist's book of the same name,

Jeu de Paume (tel: 47.03.12.50).
To Jan. 31: "Martial Reysse." A ret-

rospective of the neoreaiist’s films

arxJ videos.

Musee Picasso (tsi: 42.71.25.21).
To March 1 : "Corps Cruciee."A sur-

vey of 30 of Ptcaew's works. execut-
ed between 1892 and 1959, wNch
center on the crucifixion.

OBHMANY
Rwtiefurt
Shim Kunethalle (tel: 299 88 20).
To Feb. 10: “Gabriele Monter." A
retroriseedve of the German printer

who was at one time married to Kan-
dnsky.
Well am Rhein
Vltra Design Museum (tel:

702.200). To March 28: "Minia-

turen." A series of dassIcaJ minia-

tures which exemplHy furniture de-
sign over the past few decades.

INDONESIA
~

Jakarta
World Trade Center (tel:

521.1125). To Feb. 26: "Raksasa."
Indonesian sabres executed be-
tween the 10th and 20th centuries.

IRELAND
*"

DubUn
The Irish Museum of Modem Art

(tei: 716.666). To Jan. 10: "John
Heartflrid." Rtotomontages which
critique the rise ol Hitler and light-

ing ideologies In Germany and eise-

where. Includes a reconstruction of

the first De Da room, exhbitad In

1920.

ISRAEL
~

Jerusriem
.The Israel Museum (tri: 708.611).

To Feb. 3: "Elritish Rgurative Paint-

ings a the 20th Century." Seventy-

five printings by 24 artists of the

"Sd>ooI of London," incuding Mi-

chael Adams, Frartk Auerta^, Fran-

cis Bacon and Lucian Freud.

JAPAN
~

Kltakyuahu

Kitekyushu Municipal Museum oi

Art (tel; 093.882.7777). To Jan. 24:

"Henry Moore Exhibition; ‘Intime.’
“

Two hundred and fifty ol the artist's

works.

Tokyo
Gotoh Museum (tel: 3703.0661).
To Dec. 25: 'Tea Ceremony Uten-
sils." Sixty items by the Momoy^
ma/Edo period tee masters Sen Ri-

kyu and Kobori Enshu.

NETHENiANDS
Amsterdam
Van Gogh Museum (tel: 570.52(X)).

To Feb. 7: “Glasgow 1900: Art &an." More than 100 paintings,

ngsand crafts from artists of the

Gfasgow Schoot.

SPAIN
Barcelona
PundaciO Joan MIrO (tel;

329.1908). To Jan. 10: "Gilbert and
George: The Cosmological Pic-

,tures." Twenty-trve large-format

piecesproduced by this pair of British

artists who started working together

SWITZERLAND
Basel
Museum for Antike Kunst und Lud-'

wig Sammlung (tri: 271.22.02). To
March 28: "Paradeisos: Representa-

tions ot Animals from Ancient Persia

in the P. Suter-Oorsteler Collection."

Sculpture from diverse provinces and
ditterent epochs ot ancient Iranian

civilizatton.

UNITED STATES
New York
intemationri Center of Photogra-
phy (tel: 7ra.46£Q). To Jan. 24:

"Karsh: American Legends." lllumi-

nales legends such as Helen Heyes,
Jasper Johns. H. Norman Schwarz-
kopl and Leonard Bernstein through
bl^-and-white arvj cola photo-

graphs.

The Jewish Museum (tel:

399.33.91 ). To Dec. 20: "Conviven-
cla: Jews, Muslims and Christians in

Medieval Spain." Medieval manu-
scripts. textiles, ceramics and metal-

worK.

Washington
National Museum ot the American
Indian (tri: 357.2700), To Jan. 24:
"Palhw^ ol Tradition." More than

100 bask^. blankets, cradleboards

and headdresses, which culturally

represent Indian iribes from North,

South arxl Central America.

When you know your worth
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Omega Constdlation.

Atitomatic chronometer

with date, in 18 k gold.

Scratch-resistant sapphire oyscaL

Water-resistaDL

Swiss made since 1848.

pMEGA
The sign of excellence

USA
TO THE
GULF
VIA

EUROPE,
GULF AIR
STYLE.

Gulf Air, in co-operation with TWA,

American Airlines and United Aidines, now

connectsyoumthe Gulf, throughtheEuropean

gateways of London, Paris, Amsterdam,

Frankhut and Athens. From Europe we ofkr

frequent non-stop flints to the Gulf, with

convenient onward connections within the

I I

liUU
A Nat

*iV

{

Gulf and beyond to the Indian sub-continent,

the Far East and Australia.

Whetheryou choose to fly first, business or

economy, you'll travel in comfort and style,

enjoying our traditional hospitality.

It's all part of the experience of (lying,

Gulf Air style.

FOR MORE INFORMA.'nONON ROUTESAND SERVICES, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL
AGENT OR GULF AIR RESERVATIONS (TOLL FREE) 2 800-223-1 740.
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NONSTOP
TO N.Y., S.F.:

CHARMING ALL THE WAY
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IHETRIB 90 .12P
jitemational Her^ Tribune Worid Stock index e, composed
^ 230 [ntemationaRy Investable stocks from 20 cowtries,

bompUed by Btoomberg Business News. Jan. 1, 1992^100.

The index tracks U.S. ofcMbr rafties of stocks be Tokyo, New York,

London, and Aiietnriia, Austria, Btf^um, Canada, Denmartc,

nniand, Franca, Gornwiny, Hong Kcmg, ttaly, Nettieriands, fiew
Zealand, Norway, Sfngapm Spain, Oweden and Switzerland.

In the case of Toiyo, New York and London, die index is oompoeed
of the 20 kjp Issues in tenns ofmarket oapktizaeon. In the remaining

17 cotmirles, the ten top stocks are tracked.
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German Solidaritya Kohl Solo Act
By Braodon-Mitchener

Assnadais/ NissM THAnm
FRANKFURT—A nebulous

‘^didarity p^** diampiyiwi by
Chamdlof ^Idmat as tbe

sduddn lo a levii^ in p-asteni

Germany is finals b^jmimg to

take dia^ with lioim cnwfwimg

additioiijd UlfioDS u> thecaus^
German unity.

But the scxalled Sotidarpakt,

which is supposed to be unvdled
by Qiristmas, lodu inciea^igly

lopsided aad jsore ibas fikeily

win fan short of its iiKltrect goal
of a quidc cut in German interest

nues, analysts said.

Indeed, though tbe pact started

out as a broad plea for mutual
sacdBce by fede^ state and lo-

cal governments, trade muons
and indusUy, it now looks as if

Mr. Kcrfi] be mating most <tf

tbe sacrifices himsdf.
Analyns said that two union

wage srttirments this wedt—by
insurance workers and steel

woikets — gave hope for wage
restrainL but did nothing to

brake the quick rise of J^tOer-
mao wages, the mam cause of

ooocem.
*The solidarity pact is a buo-

wofd for pofiiks as usual,'* said

Meinhafd director of die

losdmte for Eccnioiiiic and ^naat

Reaeaich in Boon. *^lie neaet diree

years, the most inqxirtani to hfr.

Kohl, are goiog to be atremdy
difEu^t, andbewantssooiecxietD

share reqwosibflity, bm tte ot^
ers, indiatiy »nd unions, -aien*t

mterested.**

The Frankfurter Angemeaie
Zeitung Uuntbr called tbe Sohdar-

pakt an atleaqri by the goveoi-

ment tofindpatnea in ndaecy. Its

eonchirion: **The government
wants secnri^."

Germ^ Backs Trade Deal
Iixenutional fftraU Tribtaie

BONN As Fteriiteai Fraogois Mitterrand U France arrived

Thursday for two of talks Chancellor Helmoi Kohl
Goman o^dals suppmted an EC accord with the United States on
fann subsufies thti Vssis has direatened to veto.

Gezmany mid that it conridered Hberalizmg world trade more
unportani than protecting farmers.

Die ecoomaics minister, Jdig^ Mfitlemann, told German radio,

would be very problematic, if on top of a TteessiOD that has hit

most the world, we also fell into a traide war that w(^d drasiicaify

reduce our chaises of en^ng this recessioD.**

But Fiend) andGoman oSkials said they bad agreed to postpone

discuisaoa of the trade issue imtS after the Eurc^ean Community
summit on Dee. 1 1 and 12, allowing EC leaders to fooas on other
problems.

DieterVogel yoitagn*n for Mr. K^il said tbe leaders' initial

two-hour talksfoensedM speedy radfieatim of the Treaty on Europe-

an Unh», on EC Onanm and on ecpansion of tbe Communi^.
''The prerident and the diancdlor a|peed that negodatioos with

potential cmutyhtMt foriDembersfnpm an expanded EC should be^
earfy next year and be ooimleted% the end of tbe year,** he said.

In Brussds, the Uiuted Stales and theEC completed the technical

details of ^ agreement to end the dispute over subsidies to

Enropean farmers.

Hie idea for a sdidari^ pact

harks bark to tbe postwar ooo-

sensns betwea employers and
the enqdoyed ri*** was the

of West Germany’s IfTrzscAr^-

Mwider, or economic miracle.

Eastern Gesmany. which is suf-

fering fran i^nd post-onifica-

ti(» w^ growth dial under-

mines die ream’s attractiveness

for investofs and fn^ inflafioo,

could use a minde.

Initially, Mr. Kohl said he
would be wflbig to mcreaaeg^
emmeat nd to East Gennan in-

dnstiy if onioiis agreed to slow

the pace trf wage eqnalization.

—BRANDON MITCHB^

Cuts in pubUc-secior spending
and a series oftu Inercases in the

West, meanwhile, were seen as

the fiscal means cf coaxing the

Bundesbank to ease its monetary
polity, which in turn would en-

courage investment

Mr. Kdil has doneMspart but
so far he has danced aloue.

“As tbe government has staked

its rqiolation on tbe condusion
of a pact tbe unions now
haw dm power to dictate tbe

terms of the agreement" analysts

at Goldman &hs cooduded m a

recent report on the which
tfi^ said was “baddirmg."

Last week. Finance Minister

Tbeo Waigel unveSed a program

of 12 billioD Deutsche marks

(^.6 billicm) of aid for small and

medium-siadl businesses in East-

ern Germany, and Mr. Kdil in a

dramatic departure from past

practice, said tbe ^owrnmeni
would conduct an active industri-

al policy to save key East Gennan
inaustries. No one has said how
much the change in plans would
cost.

While gro^ in tbe federal

budget is being kq>t to IS pa-
ceut meanwhile, ^Tending in-

creases at the state and local gov-

ernment level rather than bong
curtailed, are projected to aver-

aM 6 to 8 perceoL “EspedaQy
when it comes to r^ooal govern-

menis. I think big savings are

unrealistic,’' said AndieaKoop,
an econonust at Banlr in Uecb-
lenstcan in FraokfiA

Unions, key partneis in tbe

pacL so far have refused to sus-

pend the contracts that program
an eqnalizatioQ of East a^ West
German wages by 1994. “If

unions say O.K. to slower wm
growth in tbe East,“ said Mr.
Mie^ “th^ weaken their bar-

gainiagpofittoain tbe West" be-

cause eompames could shop for

cheaper labor. ‘'It's unrealistic to

expect unions to any saerw

fios." be said.

Indeed, one reason Mercedes-

BenzAG canceled plans lo bufld

a truck factr^ near Beilin was
strong opposiuon from in-house

unions, which fearedjob losses at

West Gennan sites. Audi AG,
triuch also receolfy scrapped tbe

blueprints for an en^e factory

in Eastern Germany in favor of

See SOUDARITY, Page 13
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Enyironmental Ihdi^

A New Chance to Oean Up
ByJobnHohisha
hetv York TTiner Smiea

N ew YORK —The passing of the Bush administration

and the Uk^ of its rMulatioD-dHutizig Council

on Competitiveness are gfcnerimy oonsideied good news
to cmxpames in tbe eoviranmental iNismess, analysts

say. Under Prerident Bill CtinuuL they say, tbe governmenfs uxie

win shift in favor of enwonmental projects.

“We are deaiiy gcnng to see more earicucemrat of n^ilaticias in

tbenew administration, moTC hazardous-waste cleanup and maybe
more funding to waste-water plants." said Vishnu Swarup, an
analyst at Prudential Securities

Research. TTie indnsuy has been « ^^j • ,w « ^i,

weak to the last two years as a lOB dKl Of tbe oDBll

yea«»conride«d
Grant Fenier, editor of the tmodlieWB.

newsletter Environmental Bus- ^
ness Journal aaid growth in the

envirmunental industry slowed sharply in the 1990s after gaining at

a 20 percent annual rate to most of the 1980s. Gro^ was 10

percent in 1990 and 2 percent last yeu, he said.

Now the San Di^o-based pabhcation is projecting a return to

higba growth. Revenues in the industry are eiqiecied to grow to

SI74 billion by 1996, from about $120 bHlxon currently. That is $28

b^on more than the ^vironment Business Journal estimates the

industry would have generated under a second Bush term.

Pumg the recesrioD, le^pding in general was hurt because tbe

price ofnewmaterials went down. The unoqpectedlyslowgrowth of
lecyding may h^ ccxnpames that cdlect and dispose of soBd
waste, argues Marc Sidam, an analyst with Kidder, Peabixly ft Co.

Mr. Siuam is menmnwriding Wastc Management Inc., vritich is

involved in so many areas that it has been called the “mutual fund
of the environmental industry," and Browning Ferris Industries.

Other companies mentioned as good environmental plays in-

clude Sanofil Midamerica Waste Systems, Rollins Enwonmental
Services and Chentical Waste ManagemenL
Mr. Swanip, too, said he liked Waste Management and Browning

Ferris, saying their stock prices should appreciate as higher tipping

fees at lantifilla add to ernings. He said be expected Waste
Managements shares to rise IS to 20 percent over tne next two to

three years. The sto^ closed Thursday at $40.75.

Browning Ferris may have even more upside potential Mr.
Swanip said. The su^ dosed at $25,625 Thursday.

Gutfreund Suitors in Duel for Qantas
ToPaySEC Britbh Air Wants It, Singapore Air Needs It

$100,000 By.MichBd^Ridgrison

CempHit Ip Ow Sufff>m Uswedia

WASHINGTON — Jdm H.
Qatfriund, (he former cfaaiiiDan of

Sdomon Inc, agreed Hmisd^ to

By Kfichad Richardson
Tniemaaonel HaraU Tribiaie

SENGAFORE— If British Airwayn PLC maka its

expected Ud next week lor a 25 perrent stake in

My SIOOAOO and never again nia a
Wan Str^ firm, lesdviiig dbarges
sigmpiing from list year's Tieasmy
bond-lndduig 9can^
Mr. Gutfreund and two other

fonner top Srinmnn nfficialii set-

fedeirm dvil diaiges tto they

fulod to adequately sqietyise the

film’s bioko^ unil wUdt has
admitted natatig bo^ Mds in

Treasury auctions.

OratoAhw^LtftofA^iiwinbeoff^
hii^itaair^mtoag^all^ccthatwoddp^

iiKseare this to 25 pereent and Ming
a chaDeoge to maiiy other dtrrien but eyedaHy to

igyraiors r4>r a

biddmg
seen as the other iwiHing contend-

> 25 petcent and bring in institutionai

total 49 pcscent bolding.

in cnt-ihroat uoiupetiiian. its inter-

f con^ietitive and defenave.esisarerasaioauyajiiqKuiiveBiiuucienavB. Tbe Australian KTvenuncnlucaqTectod toann^
.

•n* Pf«p? °t a belya Bnpsh ito- to preferred pim&wta tbe end of_ltenm.th.
.

executive e£to of Aaan Aviation tnagarinc The rest of Qantas wiD be offered to the poblic,

If Brititii Airways is SDCcessfril in its bid and foiges j8X>bablymmU-199J.
an effective commeidal hnk with Qantas h would Foreign mterests will be allowed a maxinium bold-

create two “very tous^ competitraY' for SIA, said mg of 35 pocottr with a limit of 25 percent on the

ftter Haibison, managmg doector of BDW Aviation amount that can be held by any one overseas enti^.

Services, an anlnie consultancy based *id Sydney. British Airways’ interest in Qantas is “not a local

' He vtidad tiait thiw i« Bnrnmnnsi- tactic," suld Topy Uddiard, the airiine’s manager for

ity of inlerest” between British Airways and Qantss Soetbeast Asia. “It’s part of a grind strategy."

than belweat SA and tbe Aitstraiian carrier, this Qantas would gmEdtisbAiiw^ a greatly eqiand-

would result in “a stronger product package" ed presence in Asia, the South Pacific and across the

While SIA and Qantas are rivals in the Asia-Pacific Pac^ to theU.S. West Coast In letuco, die Australian

aviaikn inadcet, British Airways is weak m Asia and carrierwould gam ptefaied access to tbe Quopean and
strcxig in Europe «"<( across tbe Atlantic to North American networks of the British Airways group.

Ammca where Xjantas has htde presence. D^iie this obvious ^mergy, the outcome of tbe

TUs coomleDDentariw would w enhanneri if BA’s bidding is not a foregone condution because it will

ti.. - ^.4 n.i-hnnii .
y—1— “ “.e- — m, uicicetw uuxhuubi py uta cuu w uw unni

of ** la^ and most pn^ubte Australia now owns 100 percent of Qantas but has^ camos, imd Qantas, a leading player in Asa-PaoBc said that under its privatiration progrun, op to 49
eviatioA ‘trikes fear mto the beans of semor SL\ percent of the cariw would be soldto insritolional

eMcutwes,” said Colin M. Gibson, publisher and buyers, including mteraational airlmes. next week,
eseculive editor of Asian Avtattontnagszmt The rest of Qantas wiD be offoed to tbe

If Biititii Airways is SDCcessfrilm its bid and foiges i8X>bablyma&d-1993.

lu^ tiw^MP aa effective commeidal hnk with Qantas h w^d Foreign mterests will be allowed a taardaa
”^11 <^r 1 cs-i- create two '^enr toush competitraY' for SIA, said mg of S peicaiu with a limit of 25 percent

PetcT HaiMson, managing dhecWT of BDW Aviatioo amount that can be held by any one overseas

Services, an anline consultancy based *id S^cy. British Airways’ interest in Qantas is "not

. HeiBidedfliubeaiiKUimB-sitmcrcomin^ iMic.- add Toiy liddiKd, ite Wfa.’, mm
^000 Forma vin chamiun ity of hilerest” between British Airways and Qutas Southeast Asia. “It’s part of a grand strategy.

than betwem SIA and tbe Australian carrier, this Qantas would give EdtisbAim^ a greatly (

thm monfhs and 650.000 would result in “a Stronger product package" ed presence m Asia, the South Pacific and ac
tiromo^md fined »0,000.

While SIA and Qantasin rivals in tbe^Padfic Panficto theU5. West Coast In retain, the Aii
Ncme ef me men, vnio were

aviaikn madcet, British Airways is weak m Asia and carrierwould gam piefaied access to tbe Qiiup

strong in Europe and across the Atlantic to North American networks of the British Aiiwi^s grot
tol^tmAuffist 199i,adnnttedar AnSca i^iere Qantas has httie presence. D^iie ito obvious ^meigy, the outcomed^^ wrfaigqoiia

. . , _ Uns coomlementariw would be enhanneri if BA’s bidding is not a foregone condution becaust
Tm three wereaaiya wnh fm-

proposal to form a oode-sharing ailisace with USAir hinge on the size of the offers. Theahlme needs
mgtosyqyise^ W. Mw.uie

Group Inc was mproved by u3.»itboritiesbter this cash injeetion to reduce d^t so that it can gio
fonner head of &{toiiKmftotii^ profitably.

Under oodo^iaang, al&ed airlines continue to fly In S^tember, Qantas acquired Australian /

fS«« liwf? « sniaratc carriers but coordinate schedules so tli^ one of tbe counties two main domestic cani

can p«8 connecting passengera to each other is ^ _nF^21, 191,Ir^aiyao^^
tbough they were tixveungra^ same service. Sw QANTAS, I^e 13

During the tune vdien Mr. Mozer ^
was violating the auction rules, “so-

nior management knew of die _

GM Identifies 9 Hants to Be Qose
for the wrongdoing. ' CnueMfyOwSeffFrvmDUpm^ plans to dose m eonsMidaie 21 Mr. Eaton came to Chiysl

‘Hflie S^s 1^ mvestiration DETROIT — General Molm assemb^ and parts plants by late GM last spring, vdien
has establitiied the Salomon Oxp, moving to stem massive 1995. utcluding six assembly named vice ebamnan and c
firotfaeia overwhich 1 presided was losses m its North Amvican car plants, fow eogine plants and 11 eratiog oflloer.

an honest firm that wm severdy operations, on Thursday an- conqxTiKat plants. Thursday's an- fjfeuter^ Bhombt
victiiiiizedby^inaRriical^mis- oogneed the shutdown^ nine U.S. conneement brings the number of
conduct of an isMatedmdividaal" rtumrfiaii affecting plants GM has earmaiked for do- r —m.
Mr. Gntfreimd saidm a statement neariy 18,000 wofios. sure lo 23,

(AP, Bloomberg) GM announced list December Soto of tbe affected woAerswffl

America where Qantas has htde presence. D^iie this obvioos ^rnergy, the outcome of tbe

TUs r^xTpimwntarily would w enhanneri if BA’s bidding is not a foregone condiuion because it will

proposal to form a oode-sharmg aHisnce with USAir hinre on the size of the offers. Tbeaiilmeneeds a hefty

Group Inc was qiproved by U^wthoritiesbter this cash injection to reduce dd>t so that it can grow more

mmiiL profitably.

Under oode-diaang. vlfigd airlines continue to fly InSeptember, Qantas acqinred Australian Airlines,

as separate carriers but coordinate schedules so lltey one cf tbe country s two main domestic carricES, for

can pass connecting passengers to each other is

though they were on the same sovice. See QAIVTAS, Phge 13

GM Identifies 9 Plants to Be Closed
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CiiueMld<hr5iiffFramDUfm^ plans to dose oi consolidaie 21

DETROIT — General Motors assemb^ and parts plants by late

Coip., moving to stem massive 1995, including six assembly

losses m its North American car plants, fow eogine plants and Jl

operations, on Thursday an- conqTonent plants. Thursday's an-

nounced the shutdown of nine U.S. ootmeement brings tbe number of

and Canadian plants affecting plants GM has earmaiked for do
neaify 18,000 woriun. lo 23,

GM «nTiniw»-»j list Decembo' .
Some of tbe affected woraerawiD

'be able to transfer, while otbera wiB
be laid off, GM said.

Die world’s biggest cansaker
said it would idle assembly plants—^ at Wilmington, Deiewere, and

i

Flini Midii^
Dec. 3 GM also wiD dose pans plants

in Kalamazoo, Micfai^ Syn-
Ytn ECU cusg^ Hew Yorfc Eudi? Om«
3W-4 i2-ia<« Trenton, New Jersey; Livonia,
35M55 iiw-im KDcfaigaii, and Sioin CiW, Iowa.

'

\ t OMairo said it would dtbcrscD

V close its rear-axle operations in

Sl Catharines, Ontario,, 1^ late

1993. Italsowill accelerate the pre-

announced shutdown M a
casting plant at tbe same site to (he

750 750
fBllof 1994fromibespringofl995.

j

595 750 CM’S North American veMcte

^ operations bave lost about $15 Ml-

750 7M lion since 199(1 xncluifinp about S3
0^ us MUioo on a pretax basts ihroogh

>10- uo i^^ioineimnibs of this year.

lOM m ^ssatisfaction with the pace of

10^ ^M’sdownrizmganditscootmued

^ losses led to the reagnation under
137 B31 Gre of rbairman jKobol C Stem-

In Hong Kong,
Stocks Teeter on
Precipice’s Edge

By Erik Ipsen companies increasing their profits

iiuemumnal HerM Tribune at a nearly 15 percent amuMl dip

LONDON — Following the but that their share prices are a

steep sdl-c^ Tburst^ on the Hong bargain. At present lei^ the aver-

Koog Stock market iovesiors in Ei> age price of stock in Hong Kong’s

rope and Nmth America held on to companies is 10 times next year’s

ih^ nerve and their shares, but ana- expected eamingL That is dirt

lysis warned that further falls could cheap by iniemational standards,

quash iriial confidence remains. At the oiha extreme, Japanese P/E
Tbe Hong Kong stock market ratios stand near 30.

benchn^ mdicator, the Hang whai brokers hope is that the

^8 mdeiLCoUapscd 8.0 percentm steep discount onHong Kong
Its third day of pamcky trading, now fuUy reflects TO poUtw
Analyse outside TO colony ap- cal-risk factor. At this point that is

bttie more than a guess. “At the
Hong Kong that TO damage moment, the market has nothing to
be long-term, although outside an- hang its hopes on except on the
alysts were not exactly ^guipe. outcome of the Legislative Council

L I? meeting in February," said James
pomu »dChns Mitchell head of Capel’s Mr. Miicb^. That body

^ Far Eaa desk atJa^ Capelm Qther accept or rqect the pro-
^^OD. He ud othm see TO pc^ for political reform put to it

4,800 levd on the Hang Seng index the Hong Kong governor. Chris
as a crucial support pomi that, if pangi — the proposals that have
bnadied,cou)d throw stocks into a so outraged Beying.

©Joi that TO Hang Seng stood
Hav^earydfatreturMon thdr

at 4.978.21 at -nicy’s close.
Kong mvestmenis m remt

that does not allow a huge margin yws. foreigi^ expr® di^

of safety. It Uespecially^ublmg pleasure wih Bn^ for ^etdy
riven me fact thairo market

^e S^<led boat

£opp«llV433 p<M,BomT.un>.

Analysts said that a tie-up between British Airways

and Qantas would probaMy take tbe form of cod^
sharing to expand traffic, with some pooling of re-

sources to increase eCfidency and profits.

SIA has io^cated it wouia seek a 20 percent Qantas

day. In terms of the number of

pomts sbed, that fall was the worst

since the massacre oulade Tianan-

men Square in Beijing in June 1989.

Since it hit a record high of

6.740.83 three weeks ago, the Hang
Sag has dropped W 23 permt
(m the otlw handi voiatiliiy is a

long-established fact of life in TO
Hong Kong market. “It is the na-

ture of C^ese institutional and
individual mvesiors to come in and
go out of TO market very quidcly,"

said Siewbee Bridges, TO head of

Asian equities for Daiwa Europe
Ceriamly it was those local in-

vestois Mtdng the exits who have
led TO market rout of recent days.

European investors have largely

stood pat while there were rqiortt

of scaliered buying from American
penrion fundssmeming an oppoitD-
qIw. and some seUing from iwan.

^Il may be a borr^ous iro in

by Mr. Patten, my view is that per-

haps it should have come 20 years

ago rather than now at TO very end
of their adnunistraiion." said a se-

nior American banker in London.

Outside TO colony, the common
assuiiqition is that Hong Kong’s

ever-pragmatic business leadm
wiU simply rein the new governor

in. After ail it is a^ued that even if

he did persist in his efforts to bring

a greater d^ree of democrat to

Hong Kong, there could be no
guaran^ that it would be sustained

after the Union Ja^ is lowered for

TO last time, in 19^.
Siinilariy, outriders see Bdjing

as having oriy limited room to ma-
neuver.

Nervous investors seeking alters

native homes for their funds face a

q^daiy. In tbe early aimnmn- TO
Hoeg Ko^ market benefited from
money being pulled out of Japan.

TO nnHinhniR, but it IS hard to but so too did some other Asian

ignore places whose economies are markets like Thailand. Singapore

Other likely bidders are Briedey Investments Ltd. of

New 7n%Umri aiidlls'^^ pexcent-owned stibridiaiy.AnatyB^thai^imitih^^^ Air New Zealand, wbkhlikSr wiD make ajoimoffi
gealex loDfrto bis^te to CgDTO^ Qantas owns 19J7pen*nt of Air New Zeahmd.Smga^Aa^lmownoSIAtelikdy toput

as widciy ex^Sed, British Airways cv SIA wins
forward on Dec 9. TOWddiiiafOTOantas.TOviciorwUlbcDositioDedto.TO^y ^ steie in Air New Zml^Zd gain a

9^ (^tas to e^mnd TOscrnmjM both auiM
jgnijnant porition in TO rapodly gro«mg Pacific trev-

ri and lounsi industries.
ests are

growing as fast as Kong’s," and Indonesia. Now many investocs

said 1^ McBride intematronal think those markets have gotten too.

editor at Liroer Analytical Ser- oqxnsiyc In the absence of those

vices, a firm that moniuxs invest- Blieroatives. some brokeis expect

meat funds in New York. funds flowing out of Hong Kong tp.

Many analysis poini out that not be direcled back toward Japan or

only are Kong’s Moorihip possibly TO Uiuted States.

Mr. Eaton came to CSiiysler from
GM last spring, vriien be was
named vice cbaimim and chief op-

erating oflloer.
I

(Reuters, Bbondrerg AP) I
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Registered Office: Luxembourg - 2. Boulevard Royal

R.C. Luxembourg B-6734

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Payment of Interim Dividend

A net Interim Dividend of US$ 0.70 per ordinary share and US$
OBO per preferred share will be paid for the current fiscal year.

Such dIviderKj will be payable at the offices of the paying agents

listed below, subject to the laws and regulations appTicable in each

country, starting December 11 th, 1992, agrinst surrender of cou-

pon no. 30 of the ordinary share certificates and coupon no 9 of

the preferred share certificates.

Paying Agents

- in Luxembourg: Banque Internationale h Luxembourg;
- In Italy: all the leading banks;

- in Switzerland: Cridit Suisse, Banca Commerdale Itallana;

- in France: Lazard Fibres & Cie.;

- in the Federal Republic of Germany: Commerriiank;
- In Great Britain: S.G. Warburg & Co. and Lazard Brothers & Co.;

- in the Netherlands: Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank;

- in Belgium: Banque Bruxelles Lambert

The Prindpal Paying /tgent

Banque Internationale k Luxembouig

Soddtd Anonyme

>.)0- Mi
1050 f*

^<=4565 led to the
037 051 Gre of rhaimviT

Sowmf.' Rautars, staomBare. Marrttl -,j /v4nlMv
LyaeB, Sank at Tokre, CemmarxBank, 1^™ wtoocr.
enanrnattnkaniaBiuCrSaitLyannela. Scparaldy, FSeparaldy, Robert J. Eauxi wao
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BroadMarket Rises

As Blue Chips Fade
Bhonierg Businea Nem

NEW YORK ~ Blue-chip

slodis fen for a third straight ses-

sion lliursday on Wall Street,

while the broader maricet headed

hitter with help From signs of an

economic recoveiy.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age Fell 9.72, to 3,276i3. although

H.Y.StoclM

advandng issues on the New Yoric

Stock pgfhany outnumbered de-

cliheis by a small mar^.
‘‘A couple of slocks wdghed

down the Dow industrials” said

Dale Tdk, manager of institutionai

equities trading at Charles Schwab

Corp. “Meanwhile, the broader

market continues to do welL”

The Nasdaq index of over-the*

counter stocks rose 144. to a record

656.35, and the Dow Jones trans-

portation average. beaeTiuiig from

wifak oil prices, gained 9.06, to

1.435.91.

The market shook off a big slide

in stocks of oil and retail store

companies. (Ml issues. led by Atlan-

tic Richfidd and Pennzoil, feD

.-imid jittcn about a 14 percent

drop in crude prices rince early

October. RetaOers’ slocks dedined

following the release of modest

sales gains for November.

“People are starting to worry

about pitots

Johnson, chief investment strategist

at First Albany Coip.

“The market seems to h^e

stopped so people can aich to
breath and wait for the release of tlw

November employment rqiort,

Mr. Johnson sai<L The gpvemtot s

monthly «niri(9tot report is dw
out Friday morning. “Unless the

Labor Doartment reports an in-

crease of more than 100,000 n^oo-

farm jobs, I think the report will be

petceived as a disappomlmeni by

the stock market," he added.

The govenunent released some

optimistic economic news Thui^

day, including a 1.7 percent gain in

factoiy orders in October, the big-

gest rise in four months.

NationsBank was the mosi-acuve

icciift on the New York Stock Ex-

change, undianged at 5014. More

than 8.6 percent of its shares

bands as brokerage nruis

executed trades rdaied to the bank’s

npeoming dhddend payment.

Glaxo Holdings was second, up

to 26% on reports it received

government appre^ for a new mi-

saine drug.

Advanced Micro Devices was

third, slumping 1% to 16%. Intel

said Wednesday a Californiajiuto

ruled that AMD could not um tiu

computer langiiay. in Intel's n-
croprocessors in its versons of In-

tel chips. Intel was up 4 to 77% in

active over-the-counter trading.
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Dollar Awaits Jobs Data

AsERM Calms Down
Reutm

NEW YORK — The dollar

drifted hi^ier on Thursday in trad-

ing subdued by the^pro^ of the

k^ U.S. employment rqioit for

November.
The dollar closed nearly a pfen-

nig higher, at 1.5830 Deutsche

marks, compared with 1.5740 DM
at Wednesday’s dose.

“The dollar's spent nearly all

week pigged at this 1.58 level and

FdreiRn Exchanga

theJobs report is the best ebanoe it

has of breaking free,” said a head

of foreign exchange at a U.S. bank

in London. The unenroloyment re-

port is to be rdeased Friday.

The dollar also moved up to

12A.67 yen from 124A2. to 1.4135

Swiss francs from U96S and to

5.3875 Frcndi francs from 5J655.

The pound, bolstered by the return

ofadm to tbe European exchange

rate mwAamsm, rose on the ctoss

against the doOar, too, U> Sl.5640

fromSljS25.
The French franc ayqyed a re-

spite from recent pressure, and af-

ter tbe turmcnl of the past week,

speculators also retreated from at-

tacking weaker currendes in the

rate mechanism after France and

Germany made dear they were d^
termined to see tbe currency grid

survive.

The pound, forced out of the grid

along vritb tte lira in September,

proved the surprise chdee for trad-

ers with lingering doubts about the

long-term staNlity of the ERM.
British current basked in a

new status as a safe haven, dimb-
ing 4 pfennig to 2.4758 DM in late

European trading.

The Freoeb franc was comfort-

ably around the 3.40 levd to the

marie for most oT the <^, bucked

1^ evidence that recessiem in Ger-

many might lead to a cut in interest

rates there sooner rather than later.

What action did occur on the

doDarThursday was due to promis-

ing econonne data from the United

States that contrasted markedly

wilh tbe signs of growing recession

inCJenna^.
The U.a. government reported

that factory mriers had risen 1.7

percent in OcUto and thru weekly

lobless claims had dedined

12,000.

As for the German economy.

Thujxday’s story was dismal data

on gross domestic product, unecn-

ployment and oi^uL Tbe net ef-

fect was to rdgnite rate cut hop^
that investors bad dtdved earlier in

the week.
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Oa Prices Lose More Groimd
BhonAerg Bvanaa Vtwg

NEW YORK —Oil prices dropped to a mncKinonth low Thursday, as

triers continued to dre^ tbdr bids for erode based on industry wd
govenunent Ggures showing a surge in U.S. oO inventories, Irolrers said.

New York’s January li^t sweet crude contract settled down 37 cents

per barrel at $19.08 a baird.

Hgures from tbe American Petroleum Institute and tbe U-S. Dqpart-

disti^te fuel grew dui^ the week ended Nov. 27.

OPEC has not ccmvinced traders that its newly set output criling can

arrest the worldvride dedine in oil prices, analysts said.
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MHwbisM Kesel
MItsubIsM EMC
MItsuMsni Hev
Mitsubishi Cera
Mitsui end Ce
Milsukeslll
MHsumI
NEC

2340 2260
410 413
462 463
550 550
856 S60
599 910
735 764
1060 956
659 660
950 955
641 654
403 6M
591 95
25 25
503 502
561 SS5
1480 1460

58500 5370a

NGK Insuloton
NIkkoSecurHiM
Mppon Kopakv
NlaDonOII

,

NIppengMI
NIppoiYusen
Nbson __Nomura Sec

oivinpusOpKcal 'ToS''w
PMneer 2|00 2810

RIODh
Sanyo Elec
Sharp
SdmiBU
SMnelsu Chem
Sony
SumHome Bk
Sumitemo Oiem
SumlMortne
SumHome Motel
TnteiCora
ToWm Marine
TakadoOiem
TDK
Tallin
Tokyo marine
TbkraElecPw
Teppon PrlniiM lOg i_
Twovind. 638 640
TeihIM
Toyota
YamoldilSec

a; 4 MB
I73H

S96 sn
361 366
944 941

S37 547
1S3D 1540
4100 4150
1770 I7BD
473 460
030 041
267 366

ts ts
033 ra
1240 in
3470 3510
403 413
1140 USD
2540

610 622
1430 1430

S31 SO

Toronto
AMtlM tllJA 1^
SRpass'*-
Alberto Biwrov 16H I6H

AmBarrfcfcRM
BCE
Bk Neva Scene
BCGos
BC Phone
BFReolTyHdo
BP Canada
Bramalea
Brunswkfc
CAE
Conidev
CIBC
Cenodion PaeWe
ConPadeers
CenTiKA
Canadian TurM
Cenior
Cora
CCLIndB
CIneplex
Cbmlnca
ConwostExplA
Coranolntl
OontsonMInB
DtefcenHnMInA
Dotasra
OytexA
E0» Bov Mines
Eaulty Sliver A
FCA mil
Fed IndA
FletdMraMllA
FPI
GeMCare
Sroftan Group
«uifCdaRes
Heeslntl
Hemie GId Mines
Helllnper
Horsham
HudeenkBov
Imosce
Ineo
Interprov pipe
JennedcLMH
LebtawCe
Mackenzie
Moeno inHA
Staritlme
Mark Res
MecLean HimMr
MotanA
Noma ind A
NerondB me
Narende Perect
NoreenEneroy
Neve Carp
ONwM
PopurlnA
Racer Dome
Pace Petrewum
PWA Core
Qwtaee Sturaeon
navredc
tIuiolsiancB
ReeeraB

Revel Bonk Con
Royal Trustee
Sceptre Res..
ScotrsHesp
SeoBram
Sears Con
Shell Con
ShemHGonkei
SHLSyMemnte
Seuihom
Spot Ainspoce
steieoA
TediB
ThemsonNews
TormiMDenin
TorstorB
Trornelia Util
TransCdpPIpe
Trllen RniA
Trlmpc
TrUecA
Unieerp Enerev
WeedwordklJd

Prav.

37H 36H
42H 43W
23W ZM
14H 1«H
20U aOH
0X3 in
14H 14ik
0X0 0X0
BH Stfe

5H 5H
370 150
26H atH
14H 14H
13H UH

17 1M6NA —
8SH 2516
4H 4H
9H 9H
135 230
ISM 10U

10 9H

'oS 114
170 170
914 9M
255 105
SH SH
170 179
270 270
4X0 4%
15H 16
3X0 135
2H 165NA —
4M 4X5
IH tVt
7H 0
im lint

9 9
2666 36M
40M 39H
27Vh 27M

23 33M
12M im
36 atM

TTH I7M
SM SM
31H 31H
2IH 21H
4X0 4X0
13M 12
38H 20M
455 SH
18H 1SH
7H 7M
ISM 18H
OM OH
2216 SH
100 ISO
13H 13H
440 4XS
140 150
020 020

a . 9H
I7M

13W 13H
98 NA

23M m
105 2X1NA —
9H 9H
3<M 3M

6 566
34M 35
6H 616
916 9
15H ISM

IS 15
1.0 1X7
ITM 17H
14U I4M
16H 16M
23

136h ..

17M 17H
4U 4
SH AH
180 176
131 131
134 030

Zurich
AdieinH
Alusulsse
LeuHeldlnBS,
Brawn Beverl
ObaGeiev

g
SHbMno
lektrew

Pbeher
Interaiscouni
jelmoli
ixpidlsGyr
Moevcnpick
Nestle
Oerltken-B
PoioMHId

SolroRemibl
Sondes
SdiMdler.
Saber
SurveRlenee
Owmir
SBC
SwissRelnsur
Swiss Veihebonk
iMIenBonk
Winterthur
Zurich MS

EUROPEAN FUTURES

dote HM Lew Frev.Ciese

Food

U^Mtimm melrle ten+oM ofR lens

Mar IBSXD 19100 N.T. N.T. NA NA
May 199X0 195X0 N.T. N.T. — —
Aug 19100 193X0 N.T. M.T. — —
Ocl 193X0 195X0 N.T. N.T. — —
Esi.SalesNA

COCOA (FOX)

DK 696 698 787 695 702 784

6iiar 736 727 736 7B 733 735

May 742 744 01 739 749 70
JN 757 70 766 7SS 784 786

$0 773 774 782 773 779 70
Dm 794 796 801 793 798 802

Mer 812 817 80 815 80 80
iWBT 80 80 840 848 836 837

JN 845 BM N.T. N.T. an 853

Sep 80 862 863 883 888 689

Est. Soles NA
Hi«n Lew cioK ciree

WHITE SUGAR (MsNG _ _
DoHers per melrtc lon+ets of Si tens

Mtar 255X0 2S4S0 WfR »X0-2
May •»a»m N.T. 20X8 2SUB + 022
An ttSxa nIt. USM 965X0- 02
Oa 25170 N,T. 249X0 250X0 — 022
OK Kt" N T 249X0 251X0-022
Mnr N.T. N.T. 251X0 25400 — 052
Bst.salesS2l. Prev. sales 751.

Metals
Close Previous
BM ASK BM Ask

ALUMINUM IHM Grude)
Delinrs nor metrfe lee
Spot II83XD 118450 1188X0 1119X0
Forward 1206X0 1207JB 1211X0 1212X0
COPPER CATHODES (HIph Grade)
Slerllao per metric ten „ _
Seer 1386X0 1387X0 1400X0 1401X0
Forward UIUD MIIXO 1423X0 143400
LEAD
stertine per metrie ten _ _ _ _
snot 29150 29450 295X0 29450
Fervrard 30450 305X0 305X0 306X0
NICKEL
Dollars per metric ten „ ...
Spot 557100 STlOe 5545X0 5»^
Forward 5645X0 56SDXD 563100 5625X0
TIN
OoHora per metric ten '

Spot snsxo 5645X0 5805X0 5815X0
Fervrard 590100 599100 586100 587100
ZINC (SeedPi HMi Grade)
Dollars per meirM ten _..
SPOI 1062X0 106150 1058X0 1060X0
Fennrd 1080X0 1001X0 1077X0 107100

202 . 208
364 368
297 S
3370 3488M 689
1015 1910
3028 1950
720 715
1165 1178

380 370
3208 3138
1040 1040
345 355
1880 1080

8 3810 3885
HA 79
2958 2960
3150 3S»
49 493
1400 1410
475 470
260 3W
469 466
645 645
110 818

2698 200
891 893

Hnandal
Hipb Lew Ctaoe CbenBO

HWONTH STERLING (UPFE)
CSOMOI-pIsolUtPCt
OK
Mar
Jun

Mer
Jui

DK
velunw:'«A94 Open bnenS: 2497K

S+WONTTI EURODOLLARS (UFFE)
stRinBen-piioriiepci

9277 9283 +aie
930 19X5 9156 + 038

99X3 930 + 8L12

990 9153 9957 +aw
93X4

92X7 fill 920 +0X7
920 9145 91X6 +00

92.0 9L19 + 11X1

910 910 910 +00
910 9173 +00

M Ok 96.16 96.0 96.16 + 110
Mk . 96.18 96.10 98.17 +aio
Jun 95X4 950 9S0 +10
Sep 95.10 95.10 9513 + 0X7

3^
* Dk N.T. N.T, 9<44 +00

Atar M.T. N.T. 9423 +00
Jen H.T. N.T. 930 + 004
Sra N.T. N.T. 990 +00

1

EN.vNume:3,221.OPinlnleren:0X7O.

Mywiml EURO66ARKS (UFFE)
DM1 HriMoa • pts Of too PCI

DM 91.16 91X9 91.15 +109
Mar 9372 92X9 9371 +072
Jen 9274 9278 9191 +074
SOP 9327 9116 9377 +120
DK 9139 9136 9140 + 070
MOT 9169 9155 9360 +070
Jen 9173 9179 9172 +117
sS 9170 9158 9372 +119
•DK 9198 91X5 93X0 +114
Mar 99X0 9143 93X0 +114
EH. vehmie: l7X37.0pen Intera*: 431383.

LONG GILT (UFFm... _
C9M00 - PisaXMdS of 109 pet

DK 1DM4 9*79 lOHB + 1-13W 99-14 9*00 9945 +1-U
hM M.T. 9^ .

Wl-I? -M«
Eel. volume: 3SJ14. open Interat: 62X91

Hlen Lew Close Cbeepe

GERMAN GOVERNMENT BUND (LIPFB)
DM2S«X8O-pts01DOpel
Dk 9172 90X5 9170 +147
MOT 91X0 9U1 9177 +0X1
Jen 91X5 9U7 91X2 +D7S
EU.volume: 121I9I. Open bnoreit; 155X91

Industrials

HWi Lew Lad SeHto Ch'pe

GASOIL (IPE)
UA doNon per Pielrte tenXpIs0 100 tees

DM 17I7S 169X0 10X0 10X0 —ITS
Jon 17125 17175 171X0 17175 —US
Peb 174X0 I727S I7Z5D 17175 -175
iWer 17Z2S 171X0 I7I7S 17175 —ZS
Apr 17075 10X0 10X0 10X0 —1X0
Mev )6iee 1075 107S 1075 —1X0
Jen 10X0 166X0 10X0 16675 - 1X0
Jsl 10.00 16875 10X0 16075 —0X0
Am 178X0 17BXD 170X0 T717S —US

Est. Seles 30X03 . Prev, seleo 17,130

.

Odenlnt8risrB8754

BREICT CRUDE OIL (IPE)
UX. dollan per borioHoli0 1X08 bonils

' 100 180 1U9 Mm —OM
Feb 180 180 18.10 18.10 —027
SUr 1B0 1557 18.12 lt)1 -031

ISM U.10 10.10 1010 —036
MOV 1US lUD ua 18.13 -0X2
JIM 1527 18.18 1110 18.12 —521

18.18 101S 18.15 1011 —021
N.T. N.T. H.T. 1515 —021

Sep N.T. N.T. N.T. 1015 -031
Est, Soles41X0 . Prev. soles 31.761

.

Open interest 95,528

Slock Indexes
FTSE IM (LIPPCI
CSS per Index peim
DK 280SX ' 37aiX 270X +110

US ^ njw SH ills
Est. vetume: 1Q731 open InleraM: 4470.

Spunas! Reufera, Mam AsjeetoMd Fram
LwidM infT RheneW FufUras Bcdienga
mn PetraMum ExeBewpe.

Spot Commodities

ComniadHy
Aluminum, lb
Coffbe, BroE. Bl
Copper electreiyllc lb

Iren FOB, ton
Lnait lb
Sliver, troy ec
steel IMIlelsLIen
Slew (serepLhm
Tin, lb
zbulb

Today
0X17
0X8

1X8SS
21300
072
374

47100
8183
ITTD
0X2

0X43
ISO

1X855
ZRXO
131
ITS

473X0
83S3
177U
153

Dhrideibdo

Company Per Amt Pay Rk
STOCK SPLIT

SmerUPTnul Incl4nr4

INCREASED
BrlstMversSoufeb O 72 2-1 14

SPEOAL
GrolfBrethersc+A 70 1241 12-11

USUAL
AllstMwdeeOPin
AHstdWMnllnceil
AllctedeMnlincin
AibtMMPlPram
AmrdHmCrp
AmrrastltBiirCrn
BMtnp-Mmlnpwy
CensumnrPWDIer
CeltenStsLnHlth
EsiaxCeuntyGas
FferWaRnekindus
HMiinceAdvcml
HWhlnceAdv 11

GeiitPuramefrIcs
GfotfBrlhencl-A
InterCtvPrdprt
KoiannCerp
Lenpvlew Fibre
ivinedMuniPrtfi A
MnndMunlPrtfill

.

McOaldiyf

J6
78
X3
X37

McOatdiyNwMPn
NatinonlReCorp
HeinKBi+Woreus Grp
PeeptoSneray
Smart I, Pinal Ine
Stenhomtlnc
StoRRSTT (LS) Ce
TehmhDne&DeteSrs
Tlines Mirror ce
US Shoe Corp

nmeimt (HOcpedlap role; PkwieiilWy; *
milerly ; i^nevUml 1 lluhi datei leeml-up-
MMl
SBPree: UPl.

M MS 1»t 1*11
M XQ 1M4 13-11

M X413 1244 12-11

M XB8 '1H« 12-11

O .15 1341 12-14

XT 1-15 1341
14 13-15

245 *10
1-4 1*10M 1*14

. 75 1*48 1*15
- 762 1244 1*11
M 7615 1244 1*11
Q X6 1*29 1*15
3 XB 1-1 1*11
Q eXB 1-1 1*15
O .11 1-0 1-4

a .18 14 1344
X28 1341 1*a
X6 1*31 1*83

QXSH 14 1*11
5 JS 1*48 1*15
3 XS 1-0 Lll
Q X4 1-15 1*18
O X5 149 1-1

Q 75 1-1 1*16
Q .17 1-5 1*11
Q JN 1*0 1*15
Q 77 *10 246
O .13 1-15 1*18

U.S./Ar THE CLOSE

U.S. Outlook Contmues to Britten
VPW YORK iCombined DiOTatchcsl — Mwe sign.' of a

ihc labor markcL Orders to fact™ P^'in
largest gain sinceJune, and new unempiovineni claims declined lw.uw in

the ended Nov. 21.
,

. j i,

The national level of uncmplo>Tneni clams lotricd^W and ha

been trending downward for two from

400.000. TTiat led Edw^ird Yardeiu of J MafY
ers have to ask whether ihcv continue producuvitv

or do ibe>- quit laying off workers, or ^aps
Hie facioij-oidcrs figure was boosted by a

20 percent for transportation cquipmmt »

auto^cs and j« aircrafL Enduing
^

decreased 0.6 percoiL after rising 2^ P5«»* “ •?

improringireiri was also distorted^
defeoreor^wl^ P

percent in October after dropping a)

^eanwbBe, the largest U.S. retailers Thur^y
gains in November, with department and specialty sior« d*

J8
better to di^tas ina

Martin Marietta, Pratt inEng^
WASHINGTON (WP) — Martin Marietu Coip. has ^hed an

initial agreement with Pratt& Whitney to manufacturcjet-cnginc ewupo-

nents, a deal that could be worth SI bil^over *0
. . . j

The deal could be a major blow to Rohr Inc., the Calift^a-ba^LO

company that for decades has dominated tlw S2 bflhon-a-year tasin^^

manufacturing thrust reversers. sections ofjet engines used to slow plane

as they land on runways, and nacelles, which are jet engine ^ings.

In uiis latest agreemenu Pratt & Whitney chose Martin Maneiu to

bufld thrust reversers and naceUcs for its PW-40(» engine, used in wide

body Airbus Industrie and McDonnell Douglas Corp. jets.

Westinghouse Adopts^law Changes
PITTSBURGH (UPF)— Westinghousc Beciric Corp. s^ Thursday

that its board onaniinously adopted a senes of bylaw changes

proposed by managemenL .

Under the measures, tbe board established a new nommating and

governance aanmiitee composed of only independent (Hitside director*.

Also, after >hrir current terms expire, afi (hrectors will be elecied on an

annual basis.
, . ,

.

In addition, the sbareholder-ri^ts plan, commonly referred to a.'* a

'*p(MSon trill,'* has been rescinded. ^
The board also formally expressed its coaunuiQ| confidence in Lnair-

mao Paul E to successfully iraplement the nnanaal and strategic

plan for the troubl^ company.

For the Record
PUfo Monfe Cos. said it would buy a 7.9 percent interest in Fudk-iiio

Mexicano SA, Mestioo’s leading beverage oonmany. from

Citicxiip International Hiridings Inc; terms were not disdoseo. (Raaersf

.Sandffg Phanmceolicds Coip. agreed to pay Scripps Research Insti-

tute more than S300 mnllioD over a decade in exchange for first ri^ts to

drug discoveries 1^ the center’s sdentisls. (SbMmberg)

TTieNitioiial Association of Securities Dealers will qtendSlOO million

to imgrade its Nasdaq conmuterized trading system throu^ \991.

{Bloumbergt

Morrison Knndsen Coip. said it received a SIOO million ccMitraci tu

rtwrign and ^ nmv.^engratiag Viewliner cars for Amtrak. (Reuters)

TWA has won an extenaon of its exdurive right to file a reorganization

jJot U.S. Banknipu^ Court Jod^ Helen S- Balitrit granted the extension

through Jan. 12 after lawyeis forTWA and its unsecured creditors urid

her negotiations on the pum were progressiiig. (AP)

U.S. FUTURES
Vb AwochUud Pm*

Season Season
HiDll Low

Dk.3

Onen Hlpii Lew CtoK Cnp.

Qraim
WHEAT (CBT)

SX2 Jut 92IM aJAk 371 a76Ui +X4
sank Sop sjiw +jo
117MI DK 348 3X2 3XD 9« +m
3.13 _JUI • 372 +X3

37S
372
3X5
3X8
327
eaLSolM_ prev.aolee
Prcv.DoyOpeniM. 537BZ e<f2w

CORN <C»n ^ ^ ,

5unobumbilinum-doilarswlMaM^
27» 2X4«tt Ok ZWIk VOft
Miki ZT4¥»
28446 272
U6 27616
271W 2J8W
2X8W WW
ZJWM 2XaKi
Est. Said

Mar 219W 2^
MOV zztw 27916
Jul 27m 23416
Sep 2771k 278W
DK 3406 2XIW
imr 34916 358

Prev.Solea 4*10
^K-OenrOPWiintXITiR? eH3368

SOYBBANStCBT)
.

. . .

5X00bu minimum'dellara perbuoM
Jen 5XTW 5X416
Mer SXSIk 5X9Nm 571 57416
Jul 576 S79W
AUB M 5X1
Sep 579 SJBW
NOV SJ3 SBiM
Jon

458 572
6X4 SJB16
C68|fk SM
471' 551
679V1 SXI
415 5X4
670 5X518
6X0 576W ^... .

E0. Sales Prev.Sales 0^
Prev. DavOpen 10.114720 upUI
SOYBEAN MEALICBD
IMton*dollai^rMn

175X0 Dk 17870 UOXO30X0 1

80X0 TMTO
210X0 17870
210X0 10.0
288X0 1B1JI
193X0 1830mS 1KL»
19658 181X8
191X0 100
E0.Seles

Jen HUB I8I.I8

Awr 10X8 181X8
Mev 100 183X8
Jul 18370 185X0
Aug 104J8 106X0
See 18670 10X0
Oet 108X0 1040
DM 100 1900

Prav.Sales 307SI

310
31916
30
33216
277
30
3X9

S59M
5X4
SXfVk
57466
S77V6
578-
sxm

1780
1780
1790
1810
1830
1840
1840
1840
100

31IW +0Vh
3206 +X1
27816 +XM
3JIW +XM6
33716 +xm6
2X3 +8866
358 +X8Vk

5X316 +XIF6
SXTW -hSBH
572W +0!k
57796 +X096
57816 +xm
50 +XB16
SX39k +X1
£9116 +0

1800 +10
1800 +10
1810 +10
1820 -M.n
18448 •H0
185.70 +10
18410. +0
1840 +008
1910 -KUO

Prw.Day Open InL 7100 oftSOi

SOYBEAN OIL (CB-n ^6QmB*dellarsper1Ma»._
^79 1410 DK 00 00 00
230 140 Jon 0X6 00 00

180 Mnr 0£ 00 . 00
210 110 MOV 2877 074 00
240 19.15 Jm 084 00 3MMK lejif AUB 0X5 240 00

190 SOP 20X5 00 300

00 Im DM 30X5 200 200
PwSi— Prev.Solio 32749
Prev.Day Open I nt, 0,i0 uplTH

340 —XT
300 —a
30X1 —

0

2073 —a00 —0
20X1
200 ^X4
200 +0
200 -0

Uvwlock
CATTLE CCMBI ...4l^ba,egm.PM^ ^
ftg Sm Peb 00 740^ 490 Apr n.17 ^660 Jun rtXO 71.H
00 00 AuB 69X0 «0
780 670 Oct 075 00
iSS Dee 700 700

Prev,DavOpenlnl. 0X0 ell313

FEEDER CArUJCM*>
00 00

8310 7S0 Mar nXD 81.90

010 740 APT 00 00
8410 I 7435 MOV 790 rt.M-

8410 nS Aw 780 740

^ ^ US ^ SIS

Exiles Pr^SoiM 911

m^^DwOpen ml. 7X3i up3SB

HOCStCN^^,.
441* -40

^ ss ^ ^2s 440 Jim 650 4@
S0 410 JUl «10 ^
6475 620 AUB 00 00
4M 390 DO 4078 .00
430 23b Dk 4190 .4tt0

PtfSin 10X13 Prav.Sales JXM
^%Openint. 3404 effSTl

PORK BBUJEMC^
4ag01bs,Cgtj^P«-^

3440 080

^ ^

76X3 760
730 74.10

S-S ^
ss as

890 83X7
MXI 810
880 8413
790 790
780 780
780 7418
7777 2*2

78X7

430 4407
4340 420
400 400

420 480

300 300

3HS ^
010 ^

+.10
40
+.10
+0+0

—.10+0
—bW
-^10

:=Si

+.10
-xo

-X7

Food
COFFEE C(NYCSCB)
37X00 lbs., emts earJL
1070 00 Dk 730
9475 S10 Mar 740
960 S573 MOV 780 790
00 00 Jul 00 >10
810 990 Sep 810 00
060 630 Ok 830 8430
00 710 Mor 00

May
p«t iHiK ^3 Prev.Sefee 11M9
Prev,Day Open inL 0,19S upUTS
SUSARUrORLD IKNYCSCE)
112XNIbs.-eenMP6r^m.

398 420 Mr 40 00
9JSS 80 Mar 80 469
90 80 Jul 449 877
90 468 Od 870 STB
90 874 Mer
90 40 MOV

Est.SaM 5X44 Pm.Soloo 6M
Prai^^Openitii. 0727 up106

COCOA (NYCSCB}_
lomeirictons^^

• 986 966

IS? S MOf. |g J6»

7160 7S0 +10
7485 760 +0
740 790 +100 00 +10
Sue 830

.
40.

nn B40 40
860 „00 • —0

80 494 +00 80 +0
469 476 ' 40
470 40. +040

+.12

1518 -960 May 1BS6.

9B6 985 -a
m? 1022 -X
1844 1849 -8

To OOP iwadan bl I

HcBid deSvery of the JHT Is new

ovoilabie on IhRday of pubCcDtiewL

CbE hxfciy) 1757^.

-.-i'

HhNiHloh Lew Open Lew

Jul 1074 U7S 1070 1071

1029 Sen

IT7D 1170 1165

1568 1190 1193
1217 1317

1380 1200 Sop mt 1232
EST.Mm
Prev.DovOpenlnt. 0791 up493

ORANGE JUICE(HVCE)
luun&-centoner 111.

WXD nSt Jon inxo 1010 9400 90x5
{Son 9330 Mot 10375 18410 1010 1010
100 9350 May 10970 1040 101X0 1020
1300 920 Jul 1030 1030 1030 in.10
1160 9340 Sen 1030 1030 1020 1030
1160 R0 Nov 1030 1010 1020 1030
1170 920 Jon 900
TM0 930 Afkr 1820 1020 1020 980

May 980
BsLSqlM .^008 Prcw-Soles 2^
Prev.OoyOpenint. M,M3 up328

—

4

3

—JS
—75
—10
—1.15
+10
+10
—265
—265
—9X5

EIKIBM

Hi GRADE COFFER (COMBX)
2^Bis.-cenlswlb.
11540 91X0 DK 96.M 980
1150 20 JMI 96.0 970
1140 950 Feb 970 970
1M0
1110

920
960

Mk
Apr

9010 900

TIZIOW0 930
970

Stay
Jun

910 00
11070
1160

JNAw
990 00

11010
1030
1U0

950
990
940

Sep
ON
NDV

T0O10 I0N

1090
102X5
1070
990

970
1020
99.15
990

DK
JenMk
Mar

1000 1000

Jul
Sep

a>>.SelM^^.I^.Sales 4MS
prev.DoyOpenlnl. 4401 up29B

SILVER (COM»)
.Mjotreyp^^tra^

3745
SOM 3645 ^
513X '366X ^ 377X 30BX
473X 3700 -Mar 1005 3840
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BONN^ ftcsured die btsiget deficit and
battoed in^'intenst rates, the economy in

Weston uominy attracted' OJ parent in the

thM quarter^ as factory ou^Hit fdB and omqilqy-
mentgrenr.

‘nl»%unes are a dear indicatkHi ihiUwe aie in

a re9es5ion,.and it will last for qoiie some dme,"

saidJbdicat Schober, eonomisi at H^ba Bant

Measwintef the Ecoiomy Mhusuy said indos-

trial Otttpiit in the west the oonntiy fell a
«wLwmHy ai^iisted 2 paceot in Octolw fnm
Sqptfflber and 3.6penm from a year eariier.

biggest falls were a 3.S percent dee^ in mining

and 2:5 peieeat in manitfacturing. .•

£q Nuremberg, the Labor CXfioe said unem^by-
mea in die west rose to 6.1 percent of thewm
force in Novembo from 6 percent in October.

Gross dranisdc product in the fonner West
Gennany fd! (hS percentm die third quarts from

the seow but rose 1 peromt from tte third

quarter of 1991. Measured gross nadona] prod-

uce which indudes ova’seas hordmg^ the ecom^
my.contracted 1.5jxroast qiiarw-UHjuarter and
was die ttme^ as a year earlier,

Eobnoiaics MimsterJibgen MGHemaim sod the

figuroww a wainini Gomany had to ndi^ its

d&dt and wage increases to create scope for

lower ioterestrates,

Mr. MhUemaiui tboe wasgrowth ia sevzees but

it Goidd not dfset the manuractuiittg decl^
“Bytbech^dcfmitkBi,GBinanyisnowentg-

tog a small lecesdoo," said Brian TK^Ddnsmi, ero-

ncanic ai^t at MAP Seoindes in Lraidon. ‘Hlie

quesdoQ is nbether the second halfof 1993 wQTsee a
Stan a recovoy kd the United $ta^"
The weak econony and rising unenqdic^rmeni

have coDvinoed unions to cut wage demamtc tik
IG MetaD umoD, rqncsend^ 125,000 steel wortefSt

agreed to a 3.1 pooent raise &om Feb. 1 f^ 10

month^ eoqdoyers said Thuisd^. '*lt is ve^ eop

crairaaog fioffl the Ifondesbank point of view,^ said

Mr. WUoQscn olMAP. fJtauer^ BtoaiA^ UPI)

Chajig

QANTAS:
SuUors in Duel
(Cottiined bom ftst finance pqe)

400 million Australian dollars

($273.2 nnllkni).

Ibe merger, combined with the

^end (rf a ban preveatii^ Qmltt
from carrying passagers within

Australia, was af^Movra tw the

. government to make the enuuged

earner more attractive to investocs.

,
la a recent stndy,Crost^ Securi-

ties Pte. in Sin^iore estimated

Qmtas was worth about Z9 txDion

Australian debars.

. Whh net cadi reserves of more
than l.g hillinn SmgtqXXC dollars

($1.10 billioa)* SIA fim more than

enough to buya 20jpeicent stakein

Qantas for 5w million Australian

ddlus c^d affM to extend
• its bid to bdee iqi a 25 percent

'diaie:

. There are doubts that Britidi

Ahw^ which is to pay 5750 mil-

lion for its 44 percent stake in

. USAir, can mala SlA’s financial

douL

SOUDARTTY: Kohl Struggles

(Conttaaed bam firat fiaiBoe page)

rate in Hungary, also cited cheaper
labor as a moovadon.
West German mdostry, anodier

potential {xartner in the pac^.also

sees litde incentive in ^uoiarify
increadng investments in the East
**If unkns go bade to jusdfialde

wage demand that’s because of

tbeir interest in saving jobs, and
cberefore doesn’t deserve a reac-

tfon,”T^ Neclmr, chairmah of the

Federaoioo <rf German Industry,

said Mond^.
TheGen^ insurance sector, in

fact, on Wednesday reached agree-

ment (m an average: 42 percent

wage rise for 1993 veiw a 6.5 pet^

cent gain this year. Tbe ^reement
was the kind of wage lestramt tbe

Bundesbank has danaoded -as a
preconddon for lower interest

rates, but econmnists said theresnlt

was a factor of tbe weak ecoooniy,

not ^ qiecia] patriotisiii, and

onty indirectly idevant to rates.

*^e meanmg of tlns deal in h-

sdf is rdativdy smaB,” Burkhardt

EAe, an eawnmiet at SdmOder
MOnchmeyerHengst, tdd Reuten.
**Bot it ^ves a clear indicadoo of
tbe genoal trend. Tbe of
power has filled in favor of tbe
eo^Ioyers.*’

Sted wockecs also settled for a

moderate pi^ deal of 33 percent,

down from about 63 percent last

year. An econooiic slowdown and
rising unemployment have
nninng to change ihdr soatogy af-

ter vdnniag p&y rises ci around
twice Uteinflarion rate over the last

two years.

To our roodora in Ooi iiiinr/
h's never been eosier to subscribe

and sove. Just coll us loU free at

0130 84 85 85
or Rsc

(069)6948 94

I6,
200johs

To Go at U.K.

PostOffice
CmpSstfiy (tar Am Df^oche

LONDON — The British Post

Office said Thursday it would shed

16300jobs over the next five years

to increase effidency.

Bill Cockbum, the ddd* execu-

tive. said the cuts would be
achieved thioi^ atiridon..uot lay-

offs. ‘*Our otgecuve is to achieve

dvs aspainlcssly as possible,” be

said. ‘The plan is designed lo en-

sure that eveiyone who wai^ to

remaiu working forRc^ Mail will

be able to do so.”

The Post Office said 15,000jobs

would gp at its Royal letters

diwrion in Lmidoa.over the next

five years and 1,200 at its Pbsf

Office Counters Ltd. division over
the next year.

The Frist Office currently em-
pl^ about 250,0CI0 people.

The staff cut is pan the Post

^ic^s “drive for even greater dfi-

den^,” a statement said. The ulii-

maie goal is to become the gaicn^

Pillsbiirj’s Slide

Hurts Grand Met
Fkantthirt

DAX
Loiidon P«i8
FTSEIOOtndfiX CAC4Q

est in a series ofjob cuts ann/wnnwl

by major British enqdoyers in re-

cent months. {Reuters, Bloombffg)

^ (tar 5is|f Awn Mpaictas

LONDON— Grand Metropc^-
tan PLC on Thursday reported a S. 1

percent faU io annual profit, saying

bumper vegetable crops and reces-

sioa bad squeezed eanuhgs at its

U3.-based HUsbuiy food buriness.

Group pretax profit for the year

ended 30 fa to miOirai

($1.4 Umon), firan £950 millioa,

while salesfa 93 permt, to £7.91

l^on frnn £8.75 bOlum.

The British foodand drinks grotq>

cantiooed tiuu ixnd-1993 was the

eaiiiest it could expea any mqor
benefitsfioman ecooonic recovery.

*‘At preseni, evidence of eany
economic recovery is sparsej el-

though we are encounged by cur-

rent r^orts firan the UA and we
expect overall market improvement
progresvefy throi^ 1^3 ” said

thechairman. Sir Allen ShqipanL

Ttmay be the second half before
we see any majoir benefit to our
businesses, but we bdieve tbewofst
is bdtind us in North American
food and our other buanessesoon-
tfauft 00 trade,” he added.

Grand Met said it was hit by
overproduction ofcran in the Unit-

ed States, wfaidi led to a dide in

G)iimierzbaiik ProfitUp
B/oouiiejg Bummt Nevs

FRANKFURT—CmnmietzbankAGrraortedTbursd^astFong
increase in pit^t or^ first 10 mernths of the yew, but tempered
that by tdlmg investors not to count on a ridier dividend
The bank said t(^ operating profit— interest and commisson

inoome less expenses, plus trading profit on the bank’s own account
-•lose 133 potent in the period ooomared with a year earlier, to

1.67 Inllion Deutsdie nwfa ($132 tnihon).

“Depute the stea profit rise we mast aA our sharefadden not to

pin then'b(^ loo n^h.”^ bankfs dnrf exeentive, Martin Kohl-
ImujiMn, said,

“nwhiminnig the dhidcnd is surety quite an
addevement” Commerzbank paid out 10 DM a share in 1991.addevement” Commerzbank paa
Mr. Koblhaussen also said he i

exceed 2 biDioa DM in 1992 as a

out 10 DM a share in 1991.

pected total operating profit to

p^ormance from the Green Giant

divLaML a pan of Pillsl^.

Profit at thefoods divisioD fell 1

6

percent from a year eariier, to £210

millioD, pidled down the prob-

lems at (Sreen ^ant,w^ demand
and a price war in t^ sector.

bternational Distillers & Vint-

ners accounted for more than half

the grotm’s operating profit, with

£S09Wh(m in operating profit, iq)

12pacenL
ftirger King pr^ rose 9 per-

cent, to£137 miliion. owing mainly
to the tyeiring of seveim new
branches, bmuie U,& (qitidans

cbaiD Pearie posted a loss of £18

nduioo, iq>fiom£}2 mininn.

Grand Met predicted in late Au-
gust that its profit would be Ihde
changed from last year and ao-

koowledged Ihiirs^ that the re-

sults were “bdow our oiigiiia] ex-

pectations.”

The results were below analysts’

expectations as wdl, and deqnte a
diwdend increase to 123 pena per
share from 1135 pence, me shares

fdL On the London Stock Ex-
change; Grand Met shares dosed
IS pence lower at 425 pence.

(Rguurs, Bbombe^ AFP)

HansonProfU Up
Despite Recession

nbcMibeig A«fMU Ifrws

LONDON^ Hanson PLC said

Thursday drat its pr^t rose 93
pacent in its fourm quarter, de-

spite the leoesston.

Hanstm’s profit for tbe July^^
tember qinxter totaled £381 nnOion

($568 nwTHnn) pw the fuO year,

however, Hanson’s rami^ ftfi 3.6

percent, to £139 Inllion. ihey were
stiQ better than esqiecied.

Chairman Lord Hanson said the

conqMny would continue to look

for acquisitioo rqipatanities.

10MO
8^78

!

: :.ganaialtBriBx
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10430 •(1.15
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84838 -036

a^,e& -039;

%764.1D

1,?99A3 1,78333 •m.90
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Sources: Remain AFP hHmattaaal HnaM TViNw

Very briefly;

• DAF NV said its reorganization was not having enough effect, and the

Dutdi truckmalcer plans “an accelerated far-reaching Tesiniciurin^ and a

reduction oi perstmnd that wQ] affea all layers of the organtzauon.”

Volvo AB said its U.S. car sales in November rose 27.3 percent,

compared with November 1991, to S,673.

• (Senenl Qectric Co,-Maroom Ltd will buy PbOips UJLh Infrared

Defense Components business; tbe price was not re\'ealed.

• Smith New Court PLC said pretax profit for the six montbs ended Oct.

30 feO 11.9 percent, to £6.7 million (SI0.4 milliai); ii dted ‘^'Dlaule

maricets causri uncertain^ surrounding the Maastricht trea^ and the

effects of pidonged recession.”

• Italtd SpA, the tdepbone switching station and transmisrion manufac-

tnrer of Italy’s state-owned Stet SpA, plans to cut 1,700 jobs in 19^.

•ABB Asea Brown BoveriAG said the state cabina of Western AnstniKa

author^ its Energy Commission to proce^ with talks over the building

and operation of a $13 billion coal-fired power station.

• The EC is mvestigatiu competition aqiecu of Pep^ Inc’s plan to

bey Kas SA and Knm Bovza^ two Spanish soft-drink conceros, forbiy KasSAand KnorrQovzaSA, two Span!

$320 mtllioo from Banco BQbao-Vizcaya SA. Rtuurs, Bhombo^ AP
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TAIPEI.-^Oovemmeot and academic fisra hem said the visit to

Ttdwaa }» Trade Re^eseotst^ CarlaA of the United States

thfltandedThnndaywMaflgntrfstrMMhemgg rieawiihWaahingtnn.

Mrs- KBs made the first visit to luwan^ a cabinet-level

official in 13 3m. Althtragh her trip was ostensibly to pressure

Taiwan to open hs narlrets, government officials said her meetings
with Frcadent.I^ Tnig^ui and Fordgn Minisw Frederick Chien
woe breabhrougfas.

A Imslator, Senator Frank H.- Muikowdd, Republican oT

Alaska, saidhcce Wednesday that Mrs. meeting vnth Mr. Lw
'^ras a historic bqiinnmfc an ice-breaking move.”
Tbiwan offidals said thw expected more fmmal linb with the

United States after Mrs. Hills’s visit, sa^ the U,S. sale of ISO

.fighterjets and ammanidon worth $5.8 bhlioa to the island was an
encourapngagn for 'Ibipa. Another gesture indicatiiu U.S. interest

in stroager ties is Its tappvi of Taiwan’s effort to the General
Agreemnt 00 Tariffs aM Thtde.

to the United States^ something unprecedented since the severance

of formal ties in 1979.

Thomas Lee, dean of Tunkang Univefst^s Graduate Institute of

American Stncfies, said there were economic and poGtical reasons for

the United States to move doser to Taiwan. It would be “inmossible*'

for the United States toke^ its ban on caUnet-l^ visits if it wants a

reansiic umtea states nave neen unable to overlook, and sending

cabmet (Piculs here is natural,” said Professor Lin Shan-tien or

Natiomal Taiwan Univeni^
Mi& Hills’s visit angoed Qima, vriiich maintains formal diplomatic

ties with Washmgtoo and claims Taiwan for itself.

Whtem Style

Adds Allure

ToNTTBond
Bhamherf Businas fien

TOKYO—NipponTelegraph&
Telephone Corp, sold a bond
Thursday under a q^iem relative
new to Japan, and investoi; are

snapping it up, bond traders said.

The issue is the sectmd NTT
bond sold under a Western-styie

prid^ system that more aceurato-

Iv mirrors market conditions than

the traditional Japanese nstem.
NTT. offered 80 billion yen

(S643.3 milHofi) in seven-year bonds
with a ocMpon of S percent, a
spokesman said. The off^g price

was99J0fm'each 100.00yen or face

value; for a weld of SJ}85 percent

The jndd is lous^ hw a pe^
ceotage pdoi mon tlw the return

on suiular J^ianese government
bonds, and idiout 30 basis points

bitter than other corporate issues,

lunng many investm mto the ma^
ket traders said.

Traditionally, domestic bonds
were priced nigh and then (fis-

oountM as underwriters sold them.
That hindered trading in the sec-

ondaiy market because investois

had little idea of who paid what
when the bond was first sdd.
The method used to sdl theNTT

bonds, widely us^ in ^
provides beitCT prices beonise in-

vestors are pollra before the pim
is seL Members of the underwriting

members then agree to

the price for a set period of tinieL

Sk I umuMi
wot HWi uwimkrii'ni rxiiBwa

China Calls Firms to Account
WBrldNorms Are Imposed on State Sector

HonsKong Sb^piipom

'

SMbTlmas.
TcH^- -

msi^22B

CmpIkdfyOurSt^F^-Dbpmdm

BEIJING — Ihe Chin^ gov-

ernment announced Thursday that

it would adopt intematioiial ac-

counting standards for siaie-run

burinmses in an dfbrt to give

dgoers a dearer picture ofQuna’s
opaque cmporate finances.

Tte new feguladons, winch maa-
date.that enterprises use sudi beae
tools' as halanee shftftff.

inenmg

statements and cash-flow state-

ments, will eveatuaDy give fmdgn
investois the **actual nnudd poB-
don of ifadr Chmesepaitnen,’' B-
nanw* Minicff XJu ThmM uM
Now, chingM coi^anies stress

productivityand assets, not profits,

ffl their rnc^ soA promotional
iMteriatg- Thta, pliw g g high levd

cccporate secret^, has made for-

eign investors riow to warm to Chi-

na’s infant stock maikm.
Foreign investtxs often conylMn

that have no basis on eddoi to

jutte ifa Chineseooomsiy is finait

dai)^ sound, and tdfhaaor stories

of wwMMMymiu^t «ttH mwang qT
fTWMppmpntiirt funds,

Mr. Uu said the new ndes wouldm state-nm enteimiaes, more
than on^thizd of which run at a
los^ greater freedom to contrd
thdr own finances.

‘The existing practice put over^

dabonted and too strictcontrd cm
the uses ctf funds and settlement of

accounts,” he said.

Chinahasamere 13,000 certified

pw YM PEiaoi Mki I iwi liiani'w

puUic accountants, all <rf vriiom

will have to go through extenrive

retraining. Kf. Liu said.

But the new laws, scheduled to

go into trial cneration m July 1,

1993. win be difficult for the CPAs
and almost 9 mnitnn other pooriy
trained financial administration

persomd to effectively implement
and enfnce the legulations.

Mr. Un admitted that it would
take yean to train adequate nnm*
bers of qualified O’As, st^g the

Bnance Ministry planned to nave

100.000 by the^ 2000.

“Of course it is an important

task for us to have a vhole army of

qualified accountants— this is our

great taric,” hfr. Uu said. The ob-

ject of the rdorm is to remove ac-

countants frcm central government

contrd, he added.

The inqilementation of the new
laws, if successful, wfl] add sub-

stantial losses to esitenirises in the

short-term, the miiiister said. “We
uep^nng^ price now for future

The goveniment hopes toiidit-
sdf of rioppy and noDstaodardized

aocoonting practices as part of a

general refcm ctf enterprise man-
Bgwnijfi!, wfal^ has let the state-run

enterprises run up luige debts and

Mr. uu said the new rules made

five major changes.

Regiuations mat previously al-

lowed different accounting meth-

ods for different parts of the conn-

try, different kix^ of enterprises

and different economic sectors

would all standardiaed.

For the fint time, regulations

will foruonlly recognise the eqne^t

of capital and registered cental of
an orgBiiization.

Enterprises win be aUe to choose

their own method for depredating

fixed assets on the books, according

to their own situatimu.

The present system ctf total-cost

accounong win be replaced by what

Mr. Liu caUed the manufacturing-

cost method, smarai^ nonmanu-
facturing adminmiMive costs dearw

b' in the books.

And accounting statements will

be q>Ut into three parts: the balance

sheet, an ine^wne statement and a

Statement ofdianges in the financial

position.

(UPI, Reuters, BhonAerg)
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Astra’s White Knight

Bides a PoliticalHorse
Beuten

JAKARTA— Reports that a limber tycoon plans to take over

Indohcria’s FT Astra Intemational ait generally seen as bad news

that w^d give the conglomerate an unwelcome political tinge,

brdters said on Thursday.

The Soeiyadjaya famuy is bring forced (o sell control in Asira.

whose main business isvriiicle assembly, to bail out another family

business, the Summa Croup, whidi is (houghi to have debts of at

least $W miliion.

A Jakarta newspqier on Wednesday said the Soeryadjayas. who
own around 60 percent of Astra, had derided to sell a contidiing siake

to IT Barito ^dfic, a timber company beaded Prayogo Pan^tu.
Mr. Prayogo is Imowu to be very close lo President Suhano and is

involved in a number of ventures with members of the Suharto

faxitUy. Several brolmrs said that if Mr. Prayogo went ahead with (he

purdiase it would almost certainly be seat as a front for ownership

by the Suharto fami^.
“We're bearish if it's true.” one foreign broker said. Under such a

new owner, Astra “will not have the Soriyadjaya quality but will he

owned b)[ pet^le who know nothingabout the car industry," he said.

Astra is widely considered one oi the best-run companies in

Indonesia, where many of the mqor concerns have risen to the top

wdth the help of smm political cminections.

Both Astra and Barito (tfikials dedined comment but Mr.

Pnwoeo was quoted as sayi^ in Thursday's edition of the Kompas
daily that the family head, Wiliam Soeryadjaya. had asked him to

bdp out He said he was ready to do so. Kompas quoted sources as

Mr. Prayogo would buy 108 million shares, wonh about S4S0

imllitHi at current prices.

Tbe immediate impact of the rqMrts on Astra's stock price W8>
muted and it traded unchanged at 8.57S rupiah (S4.IS) a share.

• Pensahau Otomobil Nniioiial BbdL or Proton, the Malaysian siuie-

conirolled carmaker, said pretax profii for the six months lo $iq)i. .K) fril

36 percent to 130.46 million ring^t (SSI.4 million).

• SBCI Finme Asia, a unit of Swiss Bank Corp.. was reprimanded by
Hong Kong's Securities and Futures Commission for hanaling a private

share sale Bank of East Ada Ltd. at the end of October, ri^t after the

bank had said it was not planning any stock placemenL

• China postponed the launch of an Australian telecommunieutions

satellite. Optus B-2. after its maker. Hu^ies Aircraft Conk, asked for a

delay to replace some components, Xinhua news agency said.

• Tbe Japan Securities Dealers Association will hold nationwide qualifi-

cation exams for broker^e employees for the first time to help pre\eni

the excessive sales activities blamed for stock-trading scandaLs last year.

• Won Ace-Cook Co., a Vietnam-Japan joint venture in Ho Chi Minh
Ci^. will Stan making instant noodles in Augun 1994 for expitri ti>

adghbtxing and East European countries.

• WestiMC Banking Corp. will appoint Peter Riichie. chairman and
nnanaging director of McDonald’s Australia, to its board: he is the nrsi

director apprinted after a series of resignations over the past iwo moniKs

that follo^ a string of financial disasters at the bank.

Rewetx Bhamhtrj', AFP, L'Pl, 4P

3 Firms Get MalaysiaPhone Contract
Cm^Ued by Our Suff From Di^auba

KUALA LUMPUR — Nokia Oy of Finland. Alcatel Alsthom of

France and Japan's Fujitsu Ltd. have woo contracts as pan of a 2 billion

ringdt (5787 mOlion) tdepbone-switching deal, Fmance Minister Anwar
said Thun^.

Mr. Anwar said tbe contracts to install digital exchange fines were

avrardo) by state-controlled Telekom Malayiu Bhd. after the three

camranks met con^ticns impost by autbMities.

Tte companies had been asked to undogo testing of ihrir equipment to

ensure ihrir products complied with local telecommunkatioDS specifica-

ikms. News iqx^ the duee faQed to comply with the require^

ments vriihin a suc-monib deadline outlined in letters of intent signal in

MarriLTli^ were then ^veoax more months to (xm^ly. (Reuters, AFP)

REPUBUC OF IJEJBANON
REHABILITATION OF THE POWER SECTOR
PRE QUAUFICATION OF CONTRACTORS

For the rehabilitation of power, transmission and distribution facilities

throughout Lebanon, the Republic of Lebanon has received a joint US$ 110 million

loan from the Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development and the Kuwait
Fund for Arab Economic Development, US$ 30 million equivalent from the Italian

Government, and has applied for a US$ 173 million from the Intemational Bank for

Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), part of which will be applied towards the

costs of rehabilitation. Negotiations are underway with other donors to secure

additional funding.

It is intended that the proceeds of the above loans will be applied to

payments to prequalified contractors under contracts to be awarded for the

following work packages:

• overhaul, repair and retrofitting of boilers, steam turbines and auxiliaries

of the power stations of Zouk (3 x 140 MW and 1 x 170 MW), and Jieh

(2 X 60 MW and 3 X 69 MW);

• overhaul repair and retrofitting of six gas turbines at Zouk (4 x 30 MW
and 2 X 20 MW);

• reconstruction, repair and retrofitting of 66kv/33kv/llkv substations

(about 30);

• reconstruction of 150 kV and 66 kV overhead lines and underground
cables;

• reconstruction, repair and retrofitting of distribution networks (33 kV,

llkV and 0.4 kV lines substations) and consumer connections.

The works will be executed under the supervision of consultants appointed

by Electricite du Liban/CDR under donors guidelines.

Due to the critical and urgent nature of the work packages the times

allowed for bid preparation and, later, implementation at the works will be kept to

a minimum. Therefore only contractors who are capable of working under tight

schedules and controls need apply for piequalification and such ability will be
expected to be demonstrated during the prequalification exercise. Reasons for not

prequalifying any firm or consortia need not be given and no costs associated in

prequalifying will be reimbursed. Invitations for bidding will only be sent to firms

or consortia which are prequalified.

The Council for Development and Reconstruction (CDR) invites contracting

forum or consortia interested in bidding for all of the packages, to obtain

prequalification documents from the CDR, Beirut - Lebanon that will be available by
December 3, 1992. Deadlines for submission of prequalification bids with all

supporting material at the CDR offices in Beirut, Lebanon is 12:00 noon on
December 21 1992.
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Agassi and Hlasek Will Open

Battle for Davis Cup Title
'

‘ The Associated Press

“FORT WORTH, Texas — An-

si’s was (be first name se-

lursday, which will pit him

ag^nst Jakob Hlasdc in the open-

2^ match Friday of the Davis Cup
rmal between Uie United States

and Switzerland.
' -Top-ranked Jim Courier will

play Marc Rossei in the flist day’s

Other singles match. The besl-of-

nveTmal^ end on Sunday.

On Saturday. Pete Sampras and

iHl^i

abc

John McEnroe «dll face HTasek and
Rfisset in doubles, and tm Sunday,

kLvnll be Courier pla;^ against

Hlasek and Agassi tal^g oa Ros-

seL

,
Jbe matches will be played on a

Plexi-Court surf^ at the

Tarrant County Conventitm Cen-

ter.

Hlasek predicied a rictory in

Switzeriand's first Davis Cup final

The Americans said th^ were con-

ndeot but not quite that bold.

“You can't mistake that catfl-

dence for overco^denee," Agassi

said. “We understand the task

that’s ahead of us."

.!“7t does not matter what Agassi

thinks about the maidi," re^KXtd-

e4 the Swiss team's captain, Hm
Stuidza. “It doesn't matter Miat
you'see in your dream. The pmni is

what is going to htyspen on the

court.*'

With McEnroe’s marital prdv
lems hitting the headlines this

week, it may up to Agassi to

provide leadership for the U.S.

team.

Mc&iroe practiced in a dosed

session Wednesday. On Tuesday,

he skipped a news conference ^ter

reports surfaced that his marm^
to the actress Tamm O’Neal is in

trouble.

The U.S. team's captain, Tom
Cwmao, said McEnroe intends to

play in the fual. But, Gorman said,

“He prefers not to be in a situation

where he has to answer any ques-

tions of a personal nature.'*

McEnroe, 33. is 41-8 in Davis

Cup play. Agassi is 1B4. Courier is

onfy 2-4 and Samprasjust 3-3.

Agassi said he is siiQ riding the

high from winning Wimbledon
with a thrilling Ttve-set victory over

Goran Ivanisevic last June for his

first Grand Slam title.

“The hangover from the cdebra-

doo is still «rith me," he said. *Tve

got to bdieve that will be with me
the rest of my life:

“The h^ of being on cloud

nine has died down, but the bump
you get over winning something

like that b hopefully gmng to help

me be the best one day," Agassi

said.

“Wimbledon to me, Fll always

fed a difference in my game, 1^
cause it was such an obstade, such

a turning point”

Rossei won the singles gold med-

al at the Barcelona Olympics,

whoe he defeated, in order, tc^
seeded Courier, bmnetown favorite

Emilio Sanchez. Ivanisevic and

Jordi Arrese.

Rosset said beating Courier in

Spain gave hb career and conE-

dence a boost.

“It's really imponant because I

know that i 1 play him again, I

know that 1 can bnt him again,"

Rosset said.

Agasd brings a nine-match win-

ning sir^ in Da>ds Ctm play into

the Hnal

1 think 1 play well in the Davb
Cu^ for one main reason," Agassi

sard. “There are four days of good
practice. I’ve never really had
that kind of opportuni^ to play

with such great players for pr^a-
ratioD.

“Four days with guys like that

and you're at the top of your game.

I’m fortunate to say that whra I'm

at the top of my game, I don’t lose

often."

A RussianNigh^^

Ends WithRed:^
lighisAUAbout

Gary Robots, gmngJota
'

Lebiano aa umwaiited bMtt
'

from behind, scored ISsee^l

onds after teammate Joel Otto

in die chiFd period to

Calgaiy a 3-3 tie vitb risi^
Winnipeg and second piaoe

intfaeSzDytfaeDirisioii.T|e,-

Jets got all their scwiii^ •

from two Russian rook^ with

two goals by Alexei Zlaifr
'

Dov <»e by Evgem
dov. In New York, Seiga
NemcbiaoT's breakaw^ god

througih die tidrd

period broke a tie as die Rai^
ers beat Detroit, 5-3, to end

th^ losing stre^ in Maifison

Square Gardoi at four

games, the hn^est in irine

years.

YanksAnd Bonds
A Sixth YearApart

VK

th

h£

of

in

P*

The Aaodoted Press

;NEW YORK —The New York
Yankees seemed confused Thurs-
day about Mk) was dt^ vdiat in

the pursuit of Bany Bon^ but it

still appea^ that they were the

only team in serious contention to

land tbb season’s best free afgeoL

The Yankees’ geo^ partner,

Joe Molk^, contradicted earlier

statements the fieoeral manner.
Gene Micha^ by insisting that the

dab had not withdrawn its con-

t^ offer to the outfielder.

“Contrary to rqxirts, we did not

take the offer <kf the table,” MoUoy
jiaid offer was turned down
by Baiiy's people after they had
insisted we give an additional year

Jto the original deal offered."

• Eariier, Michael said the Yan-
kees had withdrawn the <^er to

Mods, just as they had previously

Vrith pitchers David Cone, Doug
^3rabtt and Jose Guzman.

I
Bonds’s agent, Denius Gflbert,

is Los Angdes that “I don’t

know what's gmng to happen next
pm;sure welTtalk."

} The Yankees were said to have

bade offered Bonds about S35 mil-

lion for five years, but Gilbert re-

portedly was pushing for a six-year

deal w(^ about S42 mlUinn.

: Along with Bonds, the National

League's most valuable player, the

•Yaiikees are activelypuisnmGr^
^addux, the NL’s Cy Young
Award winner.
• Michael spoke eariier with Mad-
dux and Ins agent, Soott Boras, in

Las Vergas. The Yankees’ offerwas
^aid to be worth more than $30
snillion over five years, which

would make Maddux the highest-

paid pitcher in baseball

The Yankees, the Atlanta Braves

and the Los Angeles Dodgers fig-

ured to be the teams most interest-

ed in signing Btmds. Tlie Dodgers’

starting outfield was completed

Tuesday after they re-signed Eric

Davis to a SI o^on, one-year

deal

The Braves’ president Stan Kas-

ten, said Tuesday he didn't believe

his team would be able to meet

Bonds's price, altliough the general

manager, John Sdiuerholt said

that “we're still talking."

On the Madduxfront Boras said

that no deal was expected until

nextwedL

“We're talkmg with cve^bo^
and tiyiog to get that finali^ in

the next few days." Boras said.

The Seattle Maiiners landed

pitcber Chris Borio and the Detrmt
Tigers re-signed shortstop Alan
Trammell on Wedne^y.

Bosio said be will sign a four-

year contract with the Marinen
with an option for 1997, a package

said to be worth slightly more thu
Jose Gujgman’s $14.35 million deal

mih the Giicago

Bosio^ 29, was 164 with a 342
ERA last season for the Milwaukee
Brewers and set a team record with

10 straight victories.

Trammell 34, agreed to st^
with the Tigns for $14 millimi and
performance bonuses. The Tigers

get a $2.4 minion option for 1994,

which would become guaranteed if

SnowstDimMay HaltDownhill Race
VAL D'iSERE, France (UPI)—A snowstorm that strnek the French

Alps Thursday morning forc^ organizeR to call off the final training

run for the openu^ downhill nee of the men’s Worid dd Cup season.

Frida/sdownhill the first speed ewent of the 1992-93 season, appeared

BASKETBALL
NBA Standings

5D (Sdwwnpf 11). Aiiim PcrUond 2$

(Orniir. Porter, ElteS), Indlara» I RMwrtf-
mt 111.

'Mioini a« M s n
MiiwoefeM 9 S3 as se-iM

Boston
Buflote

Hartford
Otlowo

7 3 X W 82

11 4 24 112 91

17 I 13 U 109

23 1 S a 12

CAMPBELL CONFEeSNCE

NEW JERSEY—Activated DonOSutllvDii.

center,from tntured itsr. PutJoynnwilltoms,

eenter^onmrd. on tntured list.

PHILADELPHIA—Activated CRones
Shoeicie ltord.eentw.trotTt iniwredllsL Put Ed-

to be eodangered by weather reports i»edicting that the snow would
continue faumg. A final dedaon mi niietlMr to race would be taken

Frid^ inorniiig, oflidals said.

Oiganizeis were conadering a proposal to smteh a super^ant slalom

from Satniday to Friday, Trith the hi^i^rofile downtnD moved to

Saturday and the seastm's second slalom retained for Sund^.

Byrd Undei^oes 7-Hoiir Operation

SMkolv 74 13-19 24 K. EdwonU IS-M54 04: Norris DIvIslan die Lee Wllklf» eenicr. on inlured llsi.

EASTERN CONFERENCE a Edwards 5185324 BiidWwAI M357 a. W L T Pis GF OA PHOENIX—Pul Kevin Johnsoa guard. on

AttonticHvlalon ffAodwtii fmcwnlX (Selkoly 9). MIhiawkot Minngseta u V 3 31 91 n Inlured Hat. Signed Alex 5livrhi4 lonwrd.

w L Pet gb Deirelt 14 12 1 a 117 la SACRAMENTO—Waived Stan Kimbrough.

1 4 A87 8). Milwaukee 55 (BriekewsM, MurdoA 6). Chieoao 12 11 3 a a 81 guord. Started Rod Higgln4 forwora Agraed
9 5 543 . anrlewe ' X a a 31—111 Toronto 11 10 3 B 7S 75 lo terms with Kuri Rombta lorwerd.

'New Jersey 8 7 sa 11b niiliii stale a X 31 31—118 Tampa Bov 10 15 2 r n 97 SEATTLE—Re-aignea Sieve Scheinrr, for-

Bosion 8 9 M 31b JeiMsanMB 1519 34 Curry 8-1854 18; Mul- ». Louis 9 12 4 a 92 10 word.
9 jsr 4 Hn 517 »« 24 Owens 518 54 18. Riheaedi Snnrthe Divbiog FOOTBALL

Miami 4 9 XB 49b Oionaite 48 iJohnaon Ml, Golden State 49 Los Angeles 17 7 2 X III 91 NoNenol Peotholl Leofoe
‘PMiodnphia 3 9 XD 5 (OWHi 13). AaEits Owrtotte a fSoguig Calgary 14 9 3 31 104 a ATLANTA—Put Tim Greea defensive end.

Central DMelon X), Golden Stale X (Hardaway 10). Vbneouver 14 9 2 X 113 a on Inlured ibt. Actlvaied Biu Cetdberadefen-
MHwoukee 10 3 Jff Edmonton 9 12 4 a 74 ia siveemL from practice snued. Resigned John
aikagD 9 4 . 593 1 Miqor Collage Scoraa Winnipeg 8 13 3 19 84 97 Buddenherg. ovard, lo eracHce aouad.

awrtotte 8 7 .J33 3 Sew Jose S 19 1 11 57 118 DENVER—Signed Darren Porker, punier.

NEW YORK (NYT)— The New York ids’ defensive end, Dennis
Byrd, wasm stable andb satisfactory condition Tfanrsday after a team of

six sunpons, m a seven-hour opmoon, suooad'iilly stabilized the frao-

tuied mih cervical vertebra in nis neck. But it could be as long as two

years before i^rd will know if he will Tt^ain the use of his paral^ed
acconbig to Elliott Hershman, the team’s orthopedist
Hershman said that three metal plates — one m the front of (be

vertdira and two on the i^es, affixed by a total ofnine steel and titanium

screws— were used Wednesday to hold tire fractured vertdira in place.

He described die darm^ to the vertebra a$ “extensive.”

Byrd is being gji^ what Hcidiman calledan experimental drag, Sygra
or uM-l ganglioside, that doctois hm bdp heal the ^inal cotdL

Sygen h^ not berai approved ^ the Food and Dnig Admimstratioa for

use in the United States, but it is bang used on Byrd with his permissioii.
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SOUTH

Faldo lading Chase for$1 Mmioh
SUN CITY, South Africa (AIO —British Open dtanmion Nidr Faldp,

with three birdies on the bark-nine, shot 3-unaer-w 69 Tborsday for a
one-stroke lead after first-round of the Bullion Dollar Challenge gr^
tournamoiL
South Africans Ernie Els and David Frost were tied for second, while

Nidt Price, the U.S. PGA winner, and Jos6-Maria Olazibal of Spain shot

even par. John Cook of the United States and defending champion
Bernhard Langer of Gennany were another shot bade; Masterschampion
Fred Couples and Australian Craig Parry finisbed at 74, a shot ahead of

Ian Woosnam of Wales.

• Scotland’s Colin Montgomerie and Austrafian rookie Robert Allea-

by shot 6-underi)ar 66s to share the first-round lead in the Johnnie
Walker Classic in Melbounw, Australia.

W L Pet GB Citadel a. btaiieiten Seultierri58

Uhdi 1 5 515 _ Qenisen n Ubertv 81
Houston 7 5 jn w' Dovidaon 91. St Josephbs Molne 78
Denver • 7 582 2 E. KentuAv It N. Kentucky 71

SonAittoMo 7 582 1 FlorMo St 87, Moasochusitts 84
AUnnesota 8 7 M4 . 3 Kenhidcy 11, Wright St 85
Dollos 18 an 8 NW uwlslona 9X Oalkn X

PoGfic Division • W. KentuAy 87. Jackson St *9
Porltand 18 3 JW9 _ Moltiraa 92. OiWens, NX. 64

Seattle 9 4 593 1 MIDWEST
Phoenix 8 4 587 m Illinois St 82, Lewis 49
LALnkers 7 5 583 2lb Mlmesota lOa-Slu-Edwordoviiit «4

LA Clippers 7 6 5X S .. St Louis 84 SUpperv RoA 42,
StKnaueiilu 8 8 M9 4(b'" SOUTHIttST .

CoMMSlota 9 jsr 51b ArkoRMS 4), Memobtajst. 25 J
.-

‘.-r% - r
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- WEDNESDAYS RESULTS - : FAR WEST ; .

. ,

Stanford 92, Puoet Soism) 42
Sen Antonht a M M 35>fB Utah St* 80. Montano Tedi 49 ' '

WEDNESDAYS RESULTS
Dolrett I 1 I—

I

MV. RORSWT 2 1 2—8
Kennodv (7). Yiermon (19) 2: Crovot (9).

Kocur l3).AiMfite (12), Homcftlnov |T).Tur-

Mte (11). SMtson awert 'Detroit (on Rloiterl

9^21-12—0. New York (on OWYOldae) IfrO-

5'.24.

WMMpeo 2 18 8-8
Onoorr 112 8-8
Dowoov (13).ZlHiinnov R) 3| Nieuwondvk

(IS). Orlo 17), RoOem 114). Stmts on woL
—winnipea Ion Vernon) 10-1Bl4-3-86.Caioa-

rv (on Easenso) 18-I3I<I8-1-4D.

TRANSACTIONS

For the Record
he^lays regulariy next season.

'e has been hampered by inju-

ries the past several seasons.

HeBte Henke!, who won the Olynqtic gold medal in the w(»ien*s high

jump, and Dieter Ban—«, who won the S.OOO-meter gold, were deem
Thursday as Germany’s athletes of the year.

PWtackMoten 27 18 U 21—81
Carr 1§-ir9a'»RoWmonlM>T4Vl How-

MfiBMlX 14, PoyneW3 82 17. ReheenWi
Son Antonio83 (RoMnson21 ),PMIodeMita48
(Wootheramn M). Awlrts Son Antonio X
(Dol Ncora 9). PMiodetotUa S (Grant 4).

CMamo S If If 28— N
.aoweo a a M si—wi

Grant10-18IH)2ILP1ppon7-2i441l: Portih
7-18 3.8 17. Lewis IH324 3L RobOMItfS-ari-
wao 51 (Grant II). Booton 55 (MeOonN1 12).

AHMf-aiieoBO a* (PlpPNi 10), Boston X
(Brawn 12).

AEanto a a a ss-iu
Ntw Jersey a X M 33^a
Wnkm 522 BS II. Augmon 18-13 M 22;

PetrovicM358 20, ColemanM4 8-10 21.

Boowli Alltiiilu82(Kee)iel01.NewJeraey82
(Mahorn, Bowie 111. Oimii Atkintn X
(Bloviodc 9), New Jeraev X (Anderaon 0).

Pertload n x a ss—1»
mwona a a if S5-WI
Porter 0-13 5* 21. RoMnson 1M7 7-n >i;

Sdirampf 0-11 10-12a Miller7-19 1V11 a. Re-
boiiona—Portland S (BJMItlonia 91, Indiana

woshhiaton st. a, BYO-Howoli tt

LAPCHICK MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT
PtaM

St. John's fa Iona 74
TMfd Ploco

ColwnMo 104 SL Pranefa. N.Y. 57

HOCKEY
NHL standing*

WALES CONPERENCB
POMde DIvlilon

w T Pts- GF GA
Pittsburgh ' 18 8 3 a 121 97

NY Rangers 12 10 3 a tf 95

Now Jersey .. 13 10 0 a 79 77

Woitilngtan 11 13 3 54 n a
PMtadeipMa 9 10 4 a 98 N
NY Ishmders 9 12 3 n 92 98

Montreal
Quebae

Adoois DIvlalea

17 i 3
IS 0 s

a 114 a
31 115 a

BASEBALL
AmerfCDD Leooue

DETROIT—ABreed la one-year umWid
with AKxr TramnuHL shortstop.

NoHoaol LeoBBe
CHICAGO Aorood tt one-voor contract

with stevo Leko, entenor.

FLORIDA—Agreed to miner leeev# eon-

Irocla with ChuA JoUcaen and Gua PolMor.
biRelderv and Mltdi Lydon colcher-flrat

boaemon; assigned Ihein to Ecbiwnlon. PCI.
NSW YORK—Agraed loone-veor uhiIiol I

with Roger Mason, Pilcher.

SAN DIEGO—Signed Bob Geren, coMior.
to minor leeguecontract and oasifned him to

Lb Vegob PCL.
BASKETBALL

Notlenoi BaeketboH AcMcMIioa
NBA—Rned Eddie Lee Wiikha, Phitadei-

eMg emter, HSDD; and Onrles Ookley, New
York lerward, and Lorry Kryeikowlak, uiesi

CMiter. S3SOO eodi for flagr^ fouls.

BOSTON—Redoimad Sort Kefeed, guard,
oH waivers, slened him for real of eeoaen.

CHICAGO Put Corey WIIMomb guard, on
inlured Hat. Signed Jo Jo Enellali, guard.
GOLDEN STATE—Put Joff Grover, guord.

on Inlured list. AMlvoled Lotrtll Sgrewell,

guard, from Inlured iNt.

HOUSTON-AcHvoted oils Thorpe, for-

word, from Inlured Hat. Pul Tree Rollina, emt-
ler, on IMurod HsL

Activaied Alton Menigomerv, defensive

bock, from Inlured reserve ond Cedric TUI-

man.wide receiver , from procllce sound. Pul

DerrIA Russell, wWe receiver, on irtlured

reserve. Waived Ruben Rodrigue:, punier,

and JMin Granby, soletv.

KANSAS CITY—Added John Eorie. ouen-

slvi ihiefflon. lo practice souod.

UA. RAMS—Slened Smile Horry, wide re-

ceiver.

MlAMl->PulMarli SarHMr.linebeAer.orM
Bruce Alexander. cornertxiA. on Mured
serve. Signed CIIH Odom. IlneboAor.ond AL
fred Joefcson. cornenwch. woivea micmbI
Brondoadefenalve end, tram practice souod.

Activofed Aaron Crow, runnina boA. trom
tniured reserve, put him on practice aound.

NEW ENGLAND-Puf Morkm HoOby.de-
imive ena on inlured reserve, stoned Rob
McGovern, llneeacker.

N,Y.JETS-Pul KenO'BrlefvaMirteiiwc*;
Blolr Thomas, rannlnp boA; IfV Eatmon,
loAlei and Dennis Byrd, defensive end. on
Irtlured reserve. n»4ianed A.B. Brovm. run-

ning boA: Breti Miller, tackle,- and Mike
tunettt, auniterbuck.

irk.

ENGLISH LEAGUE CUP
PeoHh raund

Aston Villa Z IPSwIA 2
Everlon 2, Cheiaee 2
Notiinghow Feresi 2, Tettentam 0
Shotfleld Wednady 4. Queens Perk Rangers 0

GERMAN CUP
. QawteiilneN

Karlsruhe 1. Elntreeht Frartkhjrl I

DUTCH CUP
LON 18

Poriima SUtard ),Alkmoor D (offershootout)

QnorlorfiiiaN
PC Den BoaA z Vitesse Arnhem I

PSV Eindhoven Z PC UtreAl 1

Peyenoord 3, Ocs 1

PC (Sronlngcn z ExeelaJor Rolterdmii l
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SPORTS BASKETBALL
Go-Go GoOgs: BuUets’ Rookie Is a Quick Study

‘'iwi.Tv r

.f:

Tom Gi^pottK ^ tfm* Fve bemi able to hold my oim.”

Arkansas Upsets

No. 8Memphis State
Jamal Masbborn was well

known befoK tbe coll^ basket-

ball season bqgan, but ai this rate,

Othdla Hanmgton’s name may
soonbmn making the roonds. too.

Mashbnrn, a preseason AJl-

Amenca, got oB to a. slow

Wednesday as he was held

without a ptmt or Td>oimd in the

^UEGEBASKEIRAIL
first half of No. S Kentndcy’s vio-

overWri^t State. He finudted

witn just 10 pdnts and four re-

bonnds.

Tablid^ has its positives and
said Maahbum, a 6-

foot, S-incb junior forward. ‘To-
ni^t Tm up on evoybody’s chalk

brnDd.**

Harrin^tor^ meaimdnle, soorad

20pcmtsm his firstGolkgesame as

Na 14 Georgetown routed St Leo.

Hairington, a 6-10 freshman
center, is prcgected as George-
town's next dcmdnadng big ">an. a
role previously held by Alonzo
Mouiyng, Dutemte Mutmnobo
and Patrick Ewing.

But cdl^ badcetbalTs bipest
player this ni^t was Robert Sh^
bei^ who, at 6-1, was the smallest

player on the court as he ^raited

Arkansas to an qsset of No. 8

Menq^ State.

Stnherd scored inside on offen-

sive rebounds,pomed outside for a
key 3-pofnter and made five steals

in hdping Arkansas rally from a

20-fKMnt deficit in the first half.

“He went in diere a few Umes
with the big eu>a and not only got

therebrand rat stuck the toO back
in the hole." said Aricansas’ coach,

Nolan Richardson.
Na 5 Benli^ 9U Wri^ State

65: Even without muoi from
Mashburn, Kentucky more than

enough to win at boira in a season

(gmer.
Jefi Brassow, Travis Ford and

Mashburn ma^ consecutive 3-

pointers during a late 13-1 run as

the V^dcats nq>anded a 66-61

edge.

Arkansas 8L Na 8 Meoqite
State 76: The Razorbadcs. playing

at braia traOed by 46-26 with 3K
nuDUtes left in the first half before

ByTony Komheiser
IPartu^pBw AawJIgWeif

WASHINGTON—You weren't happy

ation's draft. Yon weren't saying,
"Ooooc^"^ were sayi^ ‘Tkiqooo.*’

The AMKcanl Pie.

. You mdn t want Tom C^Uotta. You
wanted WaltwnHamt You wanted Hrir-

dd-Miiffl'.

Guess what? You were wiio^ •

The guy you got can nm,ju^ pass,

dribUe. Ttoquad and sbooL Honestly,

what dse.is there?

On reflection, Googs managed a victory

gnn. “Yeah, I thmfc thw were very

wrrag." he8^ the otherni{^ after

ing the Wadmgton Bullets beat Ae San
Antonio ^mrs with a perfmnaDce that

has RQMdlybecraie rontme at home: 22
points, 1 1 rebounds.Tknew diis wouldhe
a good 1^ for me. I was the kind of

,pl^ the Bullets were lookme for to fit in
wim Pends and Kfidiad and Harvey."

Ten Oo^otta is a work in progress.
The surprising thing is how fast k^s pro-
gressing. As.teammate Petvis Ellison ob-
served: "H^s got a jump sho^ and the
other team know it. He knows th^ know
h, so hi^s past the first hurdle. Now they

have to come up oa him, and what Gow
has to do is go around them. He can do
that toa

SbaqioDe ONeal has already woo the
rooldeof the year award. If Shaq gets hit

by a bus and never plays anothergam^ be
sun gets the trophy. Evoybody dse is

playing for second, and irs a crowded
this is the deepen pool of locddes

rincethe I984dasstw produced Mkhad
Jordan, Charies Bodeky, John Stockton,

Hakeem (Majiiwon, Ahdn Robertson, Sam
Peddns, Kero Winis and Otis Ihmpa
Alre^, Christian Laettner and AJrazo

Mourning are tfariDen. Lloyd Daniel La-
Phooso Ellis, Walt Wlhams, Qaience
Weatherqxxni and Robert Hony are soar-

ing in douUe figures, as was Bi^t Stith

barae be got hiA Todd Day md Hubert
Davis ore sli^dy under. Among all these

roddes, fasdudii^ ONeal, Gi^lotta was
first in steals thrmigb Tuesday's gpiw«,

tfaiid in rdxRzods— aliead of Mbuoamg
andLaeriner—thiid in assists, andfoam
in scoring. So now, you're not saying,

“Gooooogs," you're saying. “Wowl"

Is it a SDi]xis6?
.

Toad^i^
Hte Bullets saw Gughotta had the botfy

10 help them; 6 feet, 10 indies, 240 pounds

(i I meters, 108 kOoBams). Th^ didn't

know if he had the idlls. As far as the

co^ Wes Usseld, vras concert it was

a coin flip between GugHotta and Adam
IMeL EveiyMy said you could throw all

the picks between Na 5 and Na 14 in a

.bat and hold a grab bag.

“If yon asked people. 95 percent

would’ve said Suu^e would be good
from the Gugliotta said. “But
who was IT'

As late as the dajr Cugliotia sgned,

there were sources high in the Bullets’

oiganizatioD wfaiqieriiig iretfuSy, "What
if he can’t play?"

It turns out he can.

It turns out Gcxtgs does everything a
smid^ better than the Bullets dam
hopa The ooadies didn’t know Goo^
comd run or rebound this wdL KCchad

Adams said, T didn’t know be could pass

Ae ban the way he does; you rarely see

that in a guy hb tazt."

Harv^ Grant is ioqnessed at how “fear-

less” Googs is. “Plus,” as Lloyd Price used

to ang. “he's got a great big heart”

They've sent Girona out to guard the

roi^hest, toi^est pl»eis in the league,

like ONeal, Ikrrick (M^an and David

Robinsoa

“I felt confident 1 could succeed at this

levd,” Gugliotta said. "But how eariy? I

opeeted it to be real tough to get nunutes

—not only to pet cnimm-e, but to pFodnc&

I guess the biggest surprise is bow pre-

pared I was physically, cooung in. I get

beat on a lot out 1 Aink Fve bem able to

hold my own.”

Hienbe Uushed at vriiat bewas about to

say next: This is the first level I have

come into feeHne i could Ave on the floev

and come up wiA a loose 1»1L Even m Ae
ninih grade 1 was phyricaOy intimidated.”

Gugbotta thiniK the pro game suits him

because it's wide compared with col-

ball "It makes everything one-on-

one, or two-on-twa That helps me,” he
said. “Not too many 6- 10guys like to come
on Ae perimeter to guard you.” If they

dra’t he can hit junqiers all night; he’s

shooting 49.5 percent If they da he's

goie, bmgo, like ElUson said.

St^ he^s prrae to rookie fever. Just look

at his lines. Game 1, against Charlotte; he
makes 9 of 12 shots; the next oi^t agi^t
Orlanda Googs is one for six. Against

hewas unconscious, 17 for24 and 39

points: the next in New York, zero

for eb^t The Bunks prait at this graph
1 HT Bu b:> b:_j mand mui^ “Lanv Bird, Big Bird.”

Ihb kind of wiki fluctuation is endemic

to rookies. It's part of theNBA education.

"You plw once a week— tvice, tops, in

college. In the NBi^ Acre are four games
in fiw nights,” EDim ec^lained. “In the

pros, you may scon 39 one night, but

you've got to play the next ni^t".
There are a lot of great audetes, guys

who can do awiwing things wiA the

IceAaU,” he said. “But Ae ones who suc-

ceed areAe ones wiA self-motivation. Hot
just the ni^t of the game, the night before

Ae game. You can't dis«) all night and

think you’re gonna Asco on the basketball

floor."

Ellison paused, smiled, and coatinued

the lesson: There's two sides. That’s one

ade. The other ade is 'rookie.' The answe*

to a guy roing one for nine the ni^l
he went 8 for 14? You ask anyboify inlhis

locker room. Ae fust word out of tb^
mouA is, ‘Rookie.’ ”

. ,

Teams have already changed how Aey
play Googs. Which is what happens after

you score 39.

“Now when I catch the ball there's

somelxNly there wherever 1 am on the

court,” be says. “They're not giving mcAe
open riioi I bad early. I guess tbeyre on-td

me.”

Tommy GugHotta, a floppy 22 years <dd
and not even once around the league yet,

roDed his eyes and giffllerf

Orlando^s Putting the Magic Back Into theNBA
By Scott Howard-Co(^>er

la AHge/es Tiines Senke

LOS ANGELES— Do you believe in Ma^c?
Do you believe in the Mi^e?
Can you believe Ae Magic?

The Orlando M^c, at 8-4 leading the Atlantic Divi-

sion wiA a .667 winniiig poventage, are preachii^ Aat

the future, Ae foreseeable future that is, is even brighter.

Whatever lies ahead, though, the 4-year-old franchise is

the NBA’s iw>it» of Ae hour, drawing attention at every

stopwith its 2&-yearold center, a superstar in Ae making.

WiA No. 1 draft choice Sbaquille 07<feal, Ae outfit

that won 21 games seasoa worst in Ac Eastern

Ct^erence, is one to be reckoned mA. And
Oriando has four first-round picks in the next two drafts.

But if NBA fans are surprised by the Magic, so is Ae
man in charge of putting the team logeAer.

“As we gp around the county, we're an attraetiem,

we're5ellingout'bu0dings,”said the general manager, Pat

WiDiams. 'But we are not a dominating team. We're

tiying to keq> it aQ m per^iective; Are we a playoff team?

I doat know. That is one of our next goals.

"Were we eiq>ectiDg this? Would we be happy at 8-4? I

think we would have jumped on it in the summer.” It

certainly has gang-tackled it in the falL

O’N^ is, says Williams, “very raw, very inexpm-
enced.” He is also avera^g 22^4 points, a league-leading

15.3 reb^ds and 353 blocks per game, and is shooting

54.3 percent

Dennis Scon has reuimed after two operations on his

right itt that limited him to 18 games last seasort during

which Ik averaged 195 pmnts.

Nick Andersoa Orlaiido’s first coD^ draftee, contin-

ues to develop mto a top si^gnian, at 6-fooi-6 and 20S

pounds (1.98 meters, 93 kilometeis) a versatile offensive

weapon who can pori up or show ra^ on ajump shot

Scott Siules, the gritn pdnt guard, is sixA in the league

wiA 85 assistswhile addiDg 165 points and shooting 54.4

percent

Jeff Turner, the least-known starter deqnte having

played on the 1984 Olympic team, began 1992-93 as a 465
percent shooter, but suddenly is shooting 58.6 percent

tops in the NBA.
Jr ail three starters are hitting better than 50 percent

and Die leam is shooting 49.y>eFcent and averaging 109.8

points, tixA in Ae league. The starters are carrying the

heavy load, with Turner at 30 minutes a game and the four

others getlug at least 37. Last season Anderson led at

36.7.

In 1991-92, Orlandoshot 455 percent the lowest in Ae
East averag^ 101.6 points and didn't get its eighth

victory until Jaa 17. But Ae dramatic improvement isn't
'

enou^ to account for the Magic's becoming a top draw,

around the league. O’Neal is. though, and road alien-'

dance for M^c games, 21st in Ae NBA last year at

14.949. has jumped to seveoA at 17,270. . .

OT4eal has made Ae biggest impa% but Ae real

devdt^ment could not have happened without Anderson

and S(^ taking advantage of double-teamiiig in the post

1^ hitting from tl^ outsida A trade Thursday that

brought 3-p(Mnt specialist Steve Kerr from Oevduid for

Oriando's second-round draft dioice in 1996 would seem

to add even more air cover.

The bonus is that Oriando is off to such a start without'

Teny Cailedge and Brian Williams. Cattedge, who led the

team in rebounding last season while avera^ng 14.8

points, broke his right hand on Nov. 18 and might be out

another mooilL Wtiiiams, the first-round pick in 1991.

played 22 minutes in four games before goii^ on Ae.
ii^ured list because of clinicaTdqiression. There is no time

,

frame for his return.

Jordan’s Absence Again Felt

As Celts Belt the BuUs, 101-96
bi^uiomg their coiDtAack in the

first game of the season for boA
teams.

Adcansas todk the lead at 50-49

when Sbrahmd scored on a re-

bound bariret, aqiping a 15-0 run.

Coiw Bec^ who pla^ prq> ball

in MjGaiq)lu^ made tiro fool shots

wiA 29 seconds left, putting Ar-
kamas ahead 79-76.

Anfemee Hardaway. vAo led

Moiqtins Slate wiA 27 poin^
missed a 3-p^ter and S3i^bd^
nAounded. Thai led to tsro free

throws Iqr Roger Ouwfdrd.’

Na 11 Florida State 67. Na 19
IVfassadinseds 64: Doi^ Edwards
scored 19 pointy and bis two free

throws wiA eight seconds left

btiped Florida State b(M off virit-

ing Massachusetts.

The Semittoles took the lead for

good anA 2: 1 1 left when Edward^
dp-in node it 64-62. The hfinut^

men dosed to 65-64 wiA 1:04 left

on Dei^ Kdlogg’s two foul shots,

but missed a 3-pomt ay in the final

seconds.

Loiris Roe had 19 points and 14

rtoounds to Ma^aennsetts.

Na M Georgetown 88, St Leo
49: Duane Spacer, anoAer 6-10

freshman at Geoigteowa, had 10

rebounds as the H^as ronqied at

home.
Robert ChurehwdTs 3-p(mter

wiA 13:371eft in the first half ignit-

ed a 25-2 run by Georgetown.

'W' *

Itobertsongot8snde and ajni^tedlfronNOam9HuidKermEdwardSyMlmakee got avictoiy.

CourtAwards Reynolds $27MUUon in Suit
Tig Amdated Prea

COLUMBUS, Ohio—A federaljudge on

Thursday awarded S27.3 million to Butdi

'Rnnolds in the runner's lawsuit against the

ruhog body of ioternatianal track and fidd.

The total figure m rf»mag« and punitive

Hainayg was tliB BiDount that Reynolds
wMighi in lA ghaReny 10 his aiqienaoa on

allegations that he used steroids.

U5. Ksirict JudgeJosqA Kinneaxy found

that Ri^dds, the world reeoid-bddttm the

400 meters, lost $65 nulUra dn^ the two-

year suqiension by Ae latematicinal Ama-

teur Athletic Federation. In adAtion. he

awar^ ^5 miDion in punitive damages.

Kimeaiy also found that the lAAF was
malicious m hs treatment of Ronidds.

The lAAF refused again Hinrsdw to ao-

knowlo^ thel^timagr ofReynoldr sniL It

contends that U5. courts have no juiis^
tiott over it, and thelAAFs presideat, Primo
Ndnda has said the ffoap will never accept

a dedsira of any court against lAAF nil^

Reynolds, who inaired at Ohio State and

lives in QAimbus. was suroaided Ajap 12,

1990, after track officials said he had tested

positiveto steroids at a meetm Monte Carla
He has maintained his innocenca
Hie IJ.S. Supreme Court in June ^owed

Reynolds to nm in the U.& Olympic trials.

He failed to quaHfy, bnt leacaed the 400-

meter trials finzsbed fifA and earned an alter-

nate's position on the 1,600-meier iday team.

But the International C^rmpic Cen^ttee
refused to aflow him tocomplin Barcelona.

Because he ran in the irigls, the lAAF
extended his t^year suqiensira to Jaa 1.

Reynolds won the silver medal at Ae 1988

Games. He also set the worid record 4359
seconds in 19K m Dirich.

77kr AsMciaud Pttsu

The Boston Celtics, stiD leaining

bow to play viihoul Lany Bird,

have given Ae Cihicago Bulls a les-

son m life without h&Aad Jordan.

WiA Jordan nursing a sprained

left foot, Ae Bulls had no answer

to a second-half rally Wednesday
night that gave the Celtics a 101-96

victory and the Bulls, overa q>an of
seven seasons, their fouiA straight

defeat whb Jordmi on the sideline.

“We would like to prove to our-
sdves we can play without Mi-
dbad,” said Scottie Fippea who
missed 14 his 21 shots.

The Celtics, after Bird’s retire-

ment, got off to a 2-8 start, their

worst in 14 seasons, but are 6-9

DOW afterwnmm four of five.

Ironically, Bird was at Boston

Garto to atteod bis first Critics’

game of the seasoa He saw Rerae
Lewis, who has straggled as^
successor as the go-to guy, wind up
wiA 32 points, 7 assists and 4 steals— all season-highs — and turned

the game around wiA 8-for-9

Aooting m the third quarter.

Bostra trailed by 51-44 at half-

time brfore Le«^ scored 16 points

in the third period as Boston out-

scored Chicaea 34-19, for a 78-70

lead.

"It's great to mn the game wiA
Larry in the stands to the fust

time," Lewis said.

“Th^ lealW utiHzed him in the

third quarter,' Pippen said of Lew-
is. “He really got me fatigued."

Bostou hit 68 percent of its shots

in the third peri^ wlule the Bulls

sank 39.1 peirceoL

“Their defense got ns back on
our beds and, t^enavriy eveiy-

thing seemed to dick to Aem,”
said the Bulls’ coadi, FhO Jacksoa
“We took some Aots that were
unwarranted, and we shied away
from shots we Aould have takea”
Hornets 111, Warriors 110:

Charlotte handed Golden State its

fifA lossm six home games behind
La^ Johnson’s career-high 36
points, which included mainng ig

of 19 free throws and a gc^ahead
jumper wiA 1:04 left.

Johnson made 18 straight foul

shots before missing his 19th,

which would have tied the NBA

record set by Bob Petit in 1961, and
tied by BiU Cartwright (1981) and
Adrian Dantley (1987).

Bucks 100, Heat 97: Milwaukee
matdicd Portland wiA Ae best re-

cord m the NBA at 10-3 as Frank
Brickowski had 23 pdnts and IQ

rebounds against visitiite Miami.
Hazers 1^ Pacers 1(»: Reserve

forward CHff Robinson scored a

WBAHCGHUGHTS

career-high 31 points, rallying

Portiand from a 16-p^t deficit to

victory in Indianapolis.

The Blazers ralued despite hav-

ing only one starter, pdnt guard
Terry Ptxler, on the flom- u a
three-guard abgpmenL Porter, vdto

scored 2] points, rave Portland the

lead for good at 81-80 on a drive

WiA 10:39 left.

Nets 122, Hawks 115: New Jer-

sey took advantage of Kevin Wil-

lis’s gection wiA two technicals to

win at home against Atlanta
Derridc Coleman, who missed

the last twogames wiA back prob-
lems, led Ae winners with 21

g^is, while Drazen Pnrovic had

^an 98, 76ers 82: David Rob-
insonAad 27 points and a season-

high 21 rebounds as San Antonia
on the road, handed HuTadriphia

its fifA consecutive loss.

MissingJordan '

Tht .tJ30daf«r Pros

BOSTON — How impor-.

tant U Midiael Jordan to the

<^cago BuQs?

Colder.
He sat out 64 ^mes m Ae

1985-86 seasra, his second in

Ae NBA, wiA a brdeen foot.

The Bulls pos^ a 30-52 r^

'

cord. Hiey finished founh in
'

Uie Centra Dhiaoa but 27

games brinnd Milwaukee and

just four ahead of last-place

Inrtiitnii

Before the loss Wednesday

night, Jordan had missed just

threeoAer gxoes in seven sea-'

sons, and Chicago lost Aem -.

all — 104-95 to Boston m'
1988-89, and 126-114 to Pboe-'

nix and 115-100 to Gevriand

last seasoa

He was hurt m two of those

games, and m the third served

'

a ono-game suqiensioa to
bumping a referee.

That’s 33 pouts we’ne
!

missing,” Ae BuUs' PhU '

.

Jacksem, said Wednesday. He
Slid be told his pliers “A^ •

iDayhavetogetusedtothis.it,’

may be more than one game.” >

IteralbSS^rtbune
LrVIlVGI]VTHEU.S.?

INOW PRINTED IN
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"
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The Short-Movie Policy
By Russell Baker

New YORK — Pfeople said

you to see ‘^Makolm X.”

It was a news event. Eveiybot^

would be talldng about it It would

be the bam for a newphDosophy*

If you hadn’t seen ’’h^eolm X,**

you’d have no right to take part in

tte great policy debates it would

fud.

it made “Malcolm X” sound like

a course in civics. What ever h^
poied to to the movies for the

fan of i^ Eveo movies that are

supposed to be smmle'Oimded fun

for the dmple-minded are hard to

take nowadays. Look at the orpicaT

shoot-’em-up. If you like watching

heart-tian^iant surgciy and enjt^

sitting through a good autopsy

youlTlove movies of the “Rambo"

and “Terminatof^ school

The publid^ about ‘^alodm
X" taade it sotro IQce spinach: not

mudi fun, but good for you. I^
ured it had to be seen. My life is a

testanieni to ibe power oil the no-

tion that mantrind should never

flindi from things that are good for

it, no nMtter bow fuoless they be.

I eat not only spinach but also

brus^ sprouts arid cauliflower. I

took pfayacsand calcnlus in school

tbou^ ndther was required and

both hunzted me. I rm Mated
Proust's “Remembiance of Things

Past” and. demte medical warn-

ings, remain oetennined to read

every book Henry James ever

wrote.

Such has been my enslavement

to the propodiion that humaniw
ought to irtfffove itself tfarongh suf-

fering. When it comes to movies,

hoA’ever, my policy has dianged.

The eba^ occurred long ago after

I ^rentnwor three weeks waidling
‘•Gandhi’’

Like calculus, ‘Xjaadhi” was
supposed to be good for you. It

Gandhi out to be a pieposter-

(Misly boring man of inhnmAn no-

bility. I was amazed, having sup-

posed that it would take a very

interesting, flawed man to clear the

British out of India.

When “GandhT finally

I adopted apdicy diange affecting

movies. Tbereaher any movie tiiat

was good for you had to do its good
work in less than 2 hours and Id

mmiites- If it didn’t I was entitled

to pass it tqi.

To compoisate, 1 would spend
an extra each day for a week
reading something that was not

fun, but good for me. This perfi^

not only excoaed me from a 3-hc«-
and-8-minute experience with

‘’JFK," but also enabled me to read

17 pa^ Heniy James and, best

ot alMct me leave the room quietly

whenever people iriio had seen

“IFR** startedqu^Iing about the

Warren -ComnnssioiL

Excrai for the po5t-“Gandhi’’

policy, I w^d not only have had

to see ‘'JFK" but also read tlm

Warren Commisaon rqurt. a veri-

table Everest of legal and feder^

prose beside which Henry James's

“The Golden Bowl” seems u
Fir^y as rea&g “Peter Rabbit” in

a shaded Cotswolds gladei

When I heard that “Malcolm X”
was in the “Gandfai”-“JFK’' ball-

park— three bouis and then some
— my policy left no choice. It had

to be passed up until it is cut to 2

hours and IS minutes, which is

probably a ^)od Ido. Practically

everything can be made better wdtb

ranting
,
and that includes Henry

James. Yes, eqiedally newqi^ier

oolumos.

So instead of seeing “Malc^
X," I saw “Bram Stoker’s Dra-

cula." Why? Tlie publidty hinted

that it was not at all good for you.

and the alternative was a retread of

“Hmne Akme," which is barically

“Woody Woodpecker” with hu-

mans.
Are “Home Alone” movies giv-

ing cfaildiea the inqnession that a

cute Idd is more than a match fcM*

ihe famously murderous thug^

Hie spirit of W. C. Felds, who is

said to have deqiised cute kids,

lurks behind th<w movies. Their

dealer aim may be to ten^ cute

Idds to invite obhteratioo when fd-

ony is afoot
Professional reviewers, who

prolMbly see too many movies for

tbdr users’ good, have abused

the latest “Dramla” urtrustiy. True,

it has absoltttdy nothing on its

miod except ^«ul effects, but

these are entertaining in asQ^way.
TAe most movies. It is also too

and tins lets the aucfience re-

alize it’s boring.

But “Draeula," oi course, has

always been boring. Stoker’s bode

is boaog. The Lugosi classic is

Tirtfing after that wnaih qpenmg in

Transytvania. The new version's

^lecial effects and saoj^ esmticit-

ness keep jolting the audience

awake. Lacking ibese resources, the

1931 Lugosi “Draeula" was con-

tent to call it a show after a mere
hour and IS minates.

If “Gandhi’* had been so wnse,

this column would have been abooi

“Malcolm X”
Net* Terk Tima Sattee

Rob Reiner: Out of His Father’s Shadow
By Bernard Weinraub

iVm- YoHt Timm Serrice

L OS ANGELES — For Rob Reiner.

the rdm "A Few Good Men" carries

remaricable persond resonance. Not that

Rdner has served in the nayy or faced a

hig^-stakes militaiy trial, which is the cen-

terpiece of the movie.

Instrad. the 45-yev-old direcun' identi-

fies almost eerily with the navy la^r
Daniel Kaffee (played by Tom Cruise),

whose glib, wise-guy style masks intense

fears about liring in the shadow of a fa-

ther. now dead, who was a renowned nav^

attorn^ general

“In all my films," said Reiner, who had

stroked for years to move out of the

shadow of his own father, the writer and

director Carl Rdner. “I’ve got to finA

something I can hook up with, connect

with. Kaffee is in the same budness as his

father. Pm in the same business as mine.

Eveiyvdiere I went when 1 started out. it

was ‘Carl R^er this,' ‘Carl Reiner that.'

He's the nicest man in the world, incredi-

bly sweet-natured, but it was frightening

to be compared to him."

The film opens next Friday in the U. S.

to a blizzard of promotion, largely because

of its hi^'powa^ stars. Along with

Cruise, the cast includes Jack Nicbedson.

playing a hard-edged, highly decorated

Marine colonel, as well as Demi Moore as

a member (k Kaffee’s defease team.

Adapted by Aaron Sorldn from his 1^9
Broadway play, the movie (races a navy

lawyer’s quest forjustice in the case of two
marines accused of murder because of (hdr

pun(stunaic ofa Marine private a t (he U. SL

Naval Station atGuantanamo Bay in Cuta.
The question to be resolved: did the Ma-
rines aa on their own, or were tii^ obe^i^
orders?

“What sre’re dealing with here is a very

strong moral dilemma." Reiner seated

on a oeam-colored sofa in Us airy, va^y
Southwestem-st^ed offlM in Bes^y Hills.

“Where doyou draw the line between being

loyal and rollowing (xders, and acting on
your own when something is immora or

illegal. It's tire «amg moral diTwnmji the

Nazis d^t ndtfau Nuremberg, or Call^ at

My LaL And h doesn't just apply ro tbe

notary. We aO live in corporate or business

cultures. We're aO submdinate to some-
body else. We all have to make decirions

about what’s right and vriiat's wrmig."

At tbe center of the moral dilemma ts

the lawyer Kaffee, who was played by
Tom Hulce on Broadway. “I got a cdl
from Rob, who said he wanted to direct

the movie," Cruise sUd, “and 1 should see

the play. I called him that evening and
said, ‘Pm iiL*"

Rdner, who is unpretentious and gre-

garious, enjoys worths with aaon but
also fiends an unusual amount of time

writh writers, revising scripts line by line.

According to Sorion, lu drama, winch

reedved mned reviews but ran for more
than a year, was almost enthdy overhauled

(cs the movie. Tbe “smoking gun" in the

Broadway play (a doctc^ logbook) was
eliminate from tbe film. Rdner apparently

fdt that with a smokhm pm, ^ didn't

need a brilhaot lawyer. &tead, he wanted

the characltt of Kaffee to be cunning.

“It was done page by page," Sorkin said

(tf the revisiofi process. “It was loud and
intense and passionate wmk. If someone
in the script astrad fora glass of water, Rob
would adc, ‘Why a gl^a^ not a cupT He
kept saying. ‘How does- this fit into the

pi^eT Tbesci^t had to be rock sdid. He
wmi‘t let ycni gel away with one extra line.

He need^ ev^ que^on answered."

Sc«kin describe Rdner as “very articu-

late” about his yearning to focus on the

faiber-sofl elements. “Tt eame through

very loud when we were working on tbe

movie." he said “He would tell me stories

about bow difOcuitU was to grow up being

tite son of a famous father."

Rob Reiner is the oldest of three chil-

dren of Caii and Estelle Rdner. “It wasn't

easy for him. because he was impatient

and he knew what he wanied." said Cari

Rdner. who has been in show business for

more than 40 years. “But be was lucky to

have the tntelligeoce and the (aleoL

“Rob was a self-starter. He never asked

(or money. He never asked for introduc-

tions. Even though he was boro into a

show-business bouse, be really did it aO by
himself."

The son said that it took years for him to

Hieraneg hiiD^ from hts father. “When I

was a little kid, I wanied so l»dly to be like

him I once said to him I want to chai^my
name. And be said To what? And Isaid,

To Cari.’"

. Appaienily unready to leave the subject

of chfldhood and separation bdiind, Rd-
ner will uexi direct a fantasy called

“North,” based on a oovd by Alan Zwd-
bel a tdevidon comedy writer. The movie

coDceins a 9-y(^-old boy who deddes to

become emancipated from fais parents.

Over the last^ years Reiner's hits have

induded “Stand Me." “The Princess

Bride.” “Whern Hany Met SaBy . . .

”

and “Misoy." Yet he has sometimes been

criticized for. in the words of one leading

producer, “jiriaying things a Uitie too safe,

not quite pushing the envde^ further or

bdng more of a heav-yweignL"

Bui Rdner seems to be satisfied with his

chdees; his priority is finding stories that

strike a personal chord One was Stephen

King's novel “Misery," which he turned

into the 1990 film about a writer, played

b>' James Caan. who is trapped and kept

l^isoner by a lunatic fan (Kathy Bates).

“U was very personal in a weird way."

said Rdna. who perversdy saw “Miser>"

as the sioiy of a man. not unlike hiRtsdf.

who was trying to branch out creativdy.

“Here I was, a tdeviaon actor fw dght

years." he said playing Meaihead. .Ar-

chie Bunker’s son-m-l^, in the kmg-run-

niog CBS series “All in the Family." "1

was famous, and everyone knew me. and I

wanted desperately to become a film di-

rector. And it was very bard for people in

this commuoity to aocqrt that. It took me
years."

Siinilarly, he found personal resonance

in the 1989 romantic comedy “When Har-

ry Met Sally . . .
." wfaicn portrayed a

couple (Billy Crystal and Ryan)

treading the delicate line between friend-

sh^ and romance. Rdner, who divorced

the director Peimy Marshall in 1981 after

10 years trf marri^ said that the movie

‘^ras bom out of my experience of being

thrown out in tbe dating world and being

very about wfaetiier you could be

friends with a woman, or did sex always

have to oome into the equauotL"

(^ce 1989, Reiner has been married to

Michele linger, a photographer, they have

a 1-year-old son.)

Rdner has been able to pursite sudt

visioQs because of his rdatiraiship with Cas-

tle Rock, one (rf tbe larger and more suc-

cessful ind^endents. l£s total conirbl ova-

casiiQgandp^uctionisraie.So.for“hfis-

eiy." be castCaan, w4tose career was then in

the doldnms, and Bates, a stage actress

who was vimially unknown on the screen.

Had Reiner worked at a studio, the

Caan-Bates casting would have been virtu-

ally umluDkabte. BateSiWbowooanAcade-
my Award for the pan of tbederan^ fan,

A^e Wilk^ said of the drector '^e and
I really played Annie together. His qre was

always m sync with nxy emotitms."

Reiner coinsideis fais breakthrough Id be
“Stand by Me,” a mticaHy wdl-received

movie about boyhood friendships that

opened two years later.

Tt was a me-of-passage film." he says.

Tt was closer to my perronaliQr than any-

thing I had done ^ to ih^ and it's

something my father never would have

oome near. When I was making iL I kept
ihinlring

, ‘Boy, I hope tins works, because

if it doesn’t I’D be in serious trouble' The
audience wt^d have been rgecting me
when I was taking my first departure from

my father, venturing into a new area."

Does he still thrnk about vdiaL would
have happened had the film failed. “AD
the time," said Rcaner, without a smile

PEOPLE

Kennedys SayJFK Book

1$ Full^ Talsehoods'

Soiator Edward M. Remiadi and
his three sisters suy a new- bii^.
phy about Fesidoit Jtfa F. Keg.
ne^'x youth, which uidudes alle-

gations of child abuse, u full of

"outrageous fa]5ehoods."T( is piv.

praterous to call any of us 'abas^'

children." the senates and Hu sis.

icrs— Jeon Siinft,DinioeShi»a-

ond Patricia Lawfwd— vtmie in an
article puMished in The York
Times. “Our parents gave us

support and encouragement
ihrou^oul their lives." The Ken-

ny's referred to "mi^udgmenis.
mischaracterizaiions and insinua-

tions" in Hamilton's book.

"JFK: Recklcs-s Youth.”

D
The English artist Francis Baom

left his estate of more than £10
million (SIS.S million) to his com- .V -

pankm. Jirtm Edwards. Bacon died

in April at 82 of a heart attack.

Ju&a Robert, who hasn't starred
'

in a movie since “Hook" last year,

has signed a deal with tbe indepen-

dent producer Joe Roth to develop

projects. Roth, the former 20ib

Century Fox studio chief, moved lu

Disnev'as an indepeodeni producer

last month.

The former wife of Sir Rudotf

Bing w-ants to see tbe 91-year-old

fonner impresarro of the Meiropdi-

tan ^)era de^te a judge's annul-

mentra their marriage in 1990. Laly
CarroB Dougiiss who eloped

with Bing in 198?. asiced a New
York court for an opportunity to see

him. His lawyers say that Bing, who
sufTeis firan Alzhomer's disease,

has no memory of the marriage.

Fergie on (he move: The Dudi-

ess of York visited a bo^itat in

Poland and gave young cancer pa- -

tienis cqiies of her bwk for chil-

dren, “Budgie the Helicc^ier."

The jingle, the rumble and the

roar sounded once again as Ro}‘

AcufTs “Wabash Cannonball"
filled the air at a memorial service

in Natiiville For the man known as

“tiK idng of country music." Acuff,

who died Nov. 23' at age 89. was

honored by some of the genre's

greatest: CbetAtldiis, Eddy .Arnold,

LitileJimin>' Dickens. BB Moivoe,

Rkk^- Sk^gs and Jeanoic Sedy.
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BOOKS BRIDGE
THE CALL OF THE TOAD
By GOnter Grass. Translated by

Bi^h Manheim. Illustrated by

the author. 248 pa^ $19.95.

Haraturt Brace JovanavidL

Reviewed by
Herbert Mi^ang

Never afreet the expected

from Gflnter Grass, cm rea-

son he continues to be Germany’s
most original novelist and most en-

gaged essayist Grass is what Ge^
mans a ^uerdenker, someone
whose thoi^t cuts in a lisl^, ori^
nil ww agamst the ^ratn.

And $0 he does, m novd after

novd rinta ‘TIk Tm Drum.” Two
years ago. in a book of essays titled

TWi Slaws — One Nation?"
Grass countered popular edebta-

tion and predictra the economic

and sodal troubles that occuned
after the Beriitt Wafl came down,
and coodnue. He advocated ood-

federation, not uniOcatUm of the

two Geimanys.
Now, in “The CaU of the Toad,"

his most linear and readable novd
in recent years, he seems to be call-

ing for greater tdenmee betvreen

the crisscrossed people of Gdansk
(formeriy Danzig), die dQr that

hovos ^tmaDy between Poland

and Germany, dqiendii^ upon
irtio won the latest war. (xass re-

lates his stoiy in the guise <tf a

romance benreen two appealing

personalities in their mature years:

a widower from Gennany and a
mdow from FdandL
But don't jmx^ to conduskms,

the author quddy seems to inform

the reader, Fm not going to make it

that easy for you to a^dy accqit

n^ coiqile as human ^bols of

political unity. Most of the novel

conveys an npcommon warmth bo-

tweea its main diaractenv Init ^
die end of the story we are back in

familiar Grass country, vdieie the

croalting of is a imBhecy of

doom in die dark nufai m Emope.
But. in 'The CaU of dre Toad,"

love does not yet conquer aS. N»
riftnatimi and trihaliam raidnm ig

cawBzed times. Grass tntroduces

himself as the tderant narrator
standing at a dictam-a from tUS

diaracteis. An <dd schoolmate (fits

widower) has beqneathed faun a

packet of diaries, notdxxAs, kt-

teis, hnia madeed paid and fodii^

photogrqdu. AtM the anthOTU
a UtUe annoyed by the intru^
tqicn his timi! and friendahip

,
but

as he unfolds the paAet, he finds

hhnsdf dteUeogiea to reconstniet

its random contents into a story.

Surprisingly, the author pecnits

iwnvMiF to be romantic abont his

tw»-natioD couple: “He had fallen

for her, she for bnn." Hi^ will

m love for tbe rest of their

lives, life beginning for them at

about the age of 60 m the novd.
Alexander, the German widow-

er, is a professor and art histoo^
be was once in Ifitler's youth corps
and is burdened by wartime im-
ages. Alexandra, tbe Pdiah widow,
ism art lestoien once a loyal Com-
munist Pai^ member, she lives

with tbe aemocy of Jewiab sefaotd-

mates lost in tbe HdoceasL fn-

deed, oraybody in Gdamk-Danzig
seems tronbied by a less-than-bero-

icpasL

Gmss creates a marvdoiu seo-.

oodaiy diara^ in tbe person of

an enteaprising BengaU named
Chatteijee, who starts a bicyde-

rickshaw bosineas, fais answo to

traffic and pcUutioo problou in

Europe. At first, the Fdes rasst the

ida of hnman iriieds,

but inhard times a fiving is a Irving.

In the authoi’s keen doublevu^
tbe Bo^gaU iqnesenls tiie prgu-

dice against foedgnen and tbe wis-

dom of titeOiieiiL

Omit about theTUzdRekfa still

bovezs m the badcgroi^ of the

nov^ caUmgt^ memedes of “Tbe
TlnDcum."

And tbe American-led war in the

Gulf does not receive Grass’ seal of

^Tproval Foras AlexanderandA^
exandra watch televiskNi before

leaving on a fateful trip- to NqTles,

tb^ see fleemg Kun^ burning dl

wells, raging fires, victory pr^-
mations and another war *hvhose

dead no' one wanted to oouni"

Herben hiitgan^ is on the staffof

The ffew York Times.

By Alan Thiscptt

An old Latin maxim insists

that Che law does not ocmceru

itedf with small tim^ But that

does not qiply to badge players,

who most woc^ about smaU cards

and small scoring advantages. The
plater who throws stw^ anmm or
two usually escapes

but (mce in a wmie a small lapse

has a big inqiact.

A recent playoff match between
junior squads, ptayen under. 25,

decided wfamber Aaitnlia or New
Zealand would iqneaent tbe Soufii

Pacific zone in the 1993 World Jb-

nior Team f^KampKWMliipg. Kew
Zfflland won byjust onemip, 321-

320,' and the Ansttiliatts went'

bomediscoiuoIatA

New Taaiand was.sl^tly locky

on the diagramed dw. West
crowded the auction by pro^nyt-'

mg in dubs, and Northchose to nse

Bladcwood.A cue-tnd of five dnbs
wmild have been pnforaUeL

There was some confusion
caused by Eas^s fivodub UA
South’s pass should have shown
either three Imycards or uom, in

die partnerdnp style. North as-

sumed the and signed off in

five spades, causittg Sooth to gam-
Ue on a grand alam. This oinMMi

oot to be a borderiine cratract, 53
percat as agsinst the 57 percent
required in t&eoty.

After raffing the qiening dob
lead, the dedarer dio^t carefully

abont the tnnqp suit He then led a

West produced

the ten. The 1»ddiii| matt it mOK
hkdy tiiat West hau b^jin with a

ten wa nth a

South therefore the nine
and made his grand

NORTH (D)
A K J 64
0 AQ985Z
0 KQ9-

WEST EAST
A 10 A 087
0 7 4 O J 10 3
0842 O J6S3
AAQJ96S4 AK32

SOUTH
A A9S32
OK6
A A 107
4IQ87

North and South were vutaiertible

Tbe bidding:
• •

North Bast South West
V •

IW Pass 1 A 4*
4N.T. S* Pass Pass
5 A Pass 7 A Pass
Pass Paso

West led the dub ace.
.

Van Cleef& Arpels signent vosplus beauxArmiversaires.

‘Veudes^tawmaux^ieBesmtieid''.

Cliporcchrillunis:.‘i,U2ti FK (6.1000 FK'ITC]). Mntirsd'oreillesorecbrillantsr.'mZDFF (63000 FFTTC). .

Van Cleef& Arpels. Paris 22 , Place Vendame, Tdl. : 42 61 58 58 - GENfeVE 31. Rue du Rhdne.Tdl, : 311 60 70
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' By Jura Kondus

. WasUagam Post SerHee

WASHINGTON — At first glance, the hand-

painted lacquered wood eggs on sale at the.

Libra^ of Coogr^ diop seem Dke novel sout^

oirs'of Wadtinefa)a,'mgfaIigatiiigatcractioiis lilte (be

Wlute House,& SupremnCourt.and the C^tol
But OR closer examinatibn, it’s obvious .that., die

artists who created these American scenes were Rus-

aah. •

'

pdnted ddls, has the Ubraiy of Congress's custom-
!—

I cotiage-indusiry style 1^ deaf

'Eiuh of the rix digits done on a blhd badtgitnind

.evdees the feeling of a Rnsrian.fhiiy tale, witb-lots of

:

-Atow. de^ shadows and- even a few hmedrawn
-Weighs.' •

These miniaturo^g paintinM were comnvSsibDed'

by Anna Lee. the -retail meeting officer, of U»
Library of Cmgress shop, from.tiie I^.YoikXinnd^
Alexandra International wt^ has been doirig'busl-

nctewithRusrian^.creltsnien'forlfyef^
'

';

.
The company, which imports bui^ieds of-^u»ao

items from buiM bpxd toJea^ed silverqgs.to hand^

_ .ieggissigaedandtbereisal.SOO-pieceiuntted
edition of each dea^ They sell for^30 apece.

-. ‘'Ihere'sa iotof very badRusiriao meicihandiseout
thtfc," says Nicholas Roberts, one of tbe partners of
‘AkxuidraTnteinatiotiBl adtidi sells its finely crafted
pfodi^ primaxihr through jeweby storea and muse-
lun shops, like Washingon's HiUwood Museum and
the Bo^od Mosoun ofl^e Arts-
.“Maybe some d-it has been a 'business in recent

lut there have dways -bem collectors d fine
Russian pieces such os thosed our quality."

.
Among today’s most pt^ular collectibles^ are the

'trtmiaoaal wooden nesting dolls depicting deptwfd
Soviet leaders in the guised Russian babushkas.

Iyt

Stay, tun^.for a'newtwist on this at die Librara of

it on. ItCong^ sb(^' if Lee and Roberts can poll
trill be a set d nestiim Russian-made doDs featuring
the likes d George Wadungton, Thmnas Jeffoson
-and Abraham TJnmIn.


